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By ilESBERT KING 
VICHV, Aug. — AsSMslia

vers uno/(lclaUy reported today to 
have shot and wounded Pierre Laval, 
former p rm ler and ardent advocate 
of collabontlon with Oennaoy. and 
Marcel Deal. pro-Pasclal editor, at 
an antl-Communlst mobilization at 
VersaJDej.

lAval wa< unofficially reportec 
Bravely wounded, but surgeons at 
the hospital withheld a definite 
KUtcment pending further examina
tion of a n 
aUo waa «h( 
wound was said to be slight and the 
bullet was removed.

Two men described In reports 
from  Versailles as terrorists and al
leged Communists stepped forward 
through a crowd around the Borg- 
nl» dts Bordw barracks and shot 
Laval twice.

. ITdllor Wounded •
Dcet, standing, beside Laval, was 

'wounded In the arm. but the for
mer premier was described In the 
reports as the Urget of the bullets, 
indicating the editor was shot accU 
dentally.

A third .vlcUm of the shooting 
was Major Durvy. a member of the 
National Popular rassemblement, 
but he w u  not reported seriously 
injured..

One assailant, a youth of about 
30 named Colette, was caught. He 
was described in French dlsjwtchu 
as suspected of membertUp In the 
Communist youth organlmtlon.

Rusio-British-lrariian Accord Looms
Secret Negotiations 
Reported Under Way 
To Halt Hostilities

40,000 Russians Slain 
In Battle, Nazis Claim

By JACK FLEISCHER
BERLIN, Aug. 27 (U.R)— Germany m ade sweepinR claims 

o f victory on the far-flung Russian fro n t  today, including 
annihilation o f  the 22nd Red arm y on the central front, cap
ture o f .Borislav near the mouth o f the Dnieper river in 
bloody house-to-house fighting which le ft  streets littered 
with corpses, and destruction o f  15 Russian gunboats on the 
lower reaches o f  the Dnieper, 

with roUlng drums and a fanfare 
trumpets the high command IS'

sued a special communique which 
claimed that In "annihilating" the 
23nd army at VeUUe LuU. miles 
west of Uoscow, they Iciiled 40.000 
Russians, and captured 90.000 pris
oners and 400 guns.

The fight for VaUkle Luki. be
tween Smolenslt and Lake Ilmen, 
lasted several days, the high com* 
mand said.

The official German news agency 
DNB said that in taking Borislar 
the Germans destroyed five Soviet 
battalions which had '
ed by artUlery and engineering units 
and captured 1.S00 primers.

Operations against gunboats on 
the Dnieper were conducted by Ger
man land units which, according to 
DNB, shelled, a soviet flotilla with 
artillery and poured concentrated 
Tine and tttactalne gun lire Into the 
vessels.

The Germans claimed Uiat with 
new Ulumpla along Dnieper aU

The I 1 attempt came
during a rlgoroa Tonndup o f  ter
rorists, opposition and Jews In both 
occupied and unoccupied Prance and 
the shooUng wa« twUeved lliwly to 
result to «t«at B^ratfleatloo ot lh« 
drive.

o u to d  kr

' Tbs' awarthy UtUe former premier 
was aa anient advocate of collabot- 
aUon with Adolt HlUer and had 
many political fo u  In both the oc
cupied and unoccupied tones of 
France. It was known that he often 
considered the possibility that an 
attempt would be made on bla life.

iln  Vichy, following Laval’s ouster 
from the cabinet, political observers 
frequently predicted that he would

Mother and 
Her Children Found Dead
NEW YORK, Aug. 27 <Uf5-Threo 

children and their mother were 
lound slain In a shabby Brooklyn 
apartment today, and an assistant 
district nltorney said it appeared 
iliftl "U «  moUier cut Ihclr thronls 
and then her own throat." A fourth 
child was wounded seriously.

The bodies—vhe chlWrcn naked, 
the mother wearing a iiousecoal.— 
wero found In the hom? of William 
Morey wlw h a d '

' Uie police force five years ago for 
drunkenness. He was hospitalised 
with lacerations of the forehead and 
the index, finger.

low I searching tiie four'

o f  the western Ukraine except for 
the fortress o f  Odessa Is In Ger
man hands. (Russian forces still 
hold Kiev, capital o f the Ukraine.)

The Qerman success at Velikie 
Lukl will relieve Russian pressure 
on the flank o f  the central German 
army east o f  Smolensk.

Thus far there have been no re
ports o f  any attempted German 
crosdn# o f  the lower Dnieper but 
DNB said German artillery had fired 
across the stream, destroying an 
armored train and a railroad gun.

Jlnnish troops were reported mop
ping up on captured Islands in the 
gulf of Finland. They were reported 
by DNB to have captured eight Sov
iet guns, a tug and a  motorboat.

Finnish troops were also reported 
fighting their way Into Vlipurl. an
chor town o f  the Russian line In 
the Karelian peninsula norUj of 
Leningrad. German armies were re
ported closing in on Leningrad. Rus
sia's second city, from the south and 
west

By EDWARD W. BEATTIE, Jr.
LONDON , A ug, 27 (U.R)— Secret negotiations are proceed

ing at Tehran for a Rusao-British-Iranian agreement which 
would forestall a possible lightning German drive into Tur
key, it tvas reported in^diplomatic quarters today aa Russian 
and B ritish imperial forces continued their march into the 
ancient kingdom  o f the Shah.

Russia reported the occupation o f  Tabriz, Iran’s second 
c ity ; Ardebil, near the Caspian sea; Lissar, a short distance 
down the coast, and the important town o f  Shahpur (O ilm an), 

at the northwest aide o f  Lake 
Urmia, only about 20 miles 
from  the Tucki.sh frontier and 
80 miles from  Iraq whence 
British forces had moved into 
Iran from  the Mosul oil fields.

Biitlsh forces marching In trom 
west and southwest, after seizing key 
ports and oil Installations, were be
lieved to be advancing .again after 
consolidating their gains.

Forces Advance

Atlorney, General

LATE FLASHES

f lW ESE B iiiST  
S O P P iy S f l lG  
QVlii

Parade Maries Start 
Of Fair at Sho^one

SHOSHONE,: Aug. 27 (Special)— W ith-60-enW es~ . . .. 
atipg. the paradfcjnafktm ro^^Ing o f  the one-day commun- 

01̂  Lincoln county fa fr  attracted hundreds o f 
> the d o ^ to w n  area this

v is it o rs  ia s p c c t * d '» ^ g r ic u l t u r a { ' im  
its ^ n d  witnessed [

MOSCOW. A ug. 27 (U.R)— The German arjny lost 80,000 
men killed and wounded, 200 tanks, several hundred guns, 
thousands o f  m otor cars and 100 airplanes In the battle for 
Gomel, Gen. Ivan Berexovsky teporlcd today.

Gomel was abandoned by the Russians on Aug. 20, 
Berezovsky said in his report to Red Star, officia l army 
organ.

HELSINKI, Finland, Aug. 27 (V P )— The gCcantic re /l«ction  
o f  a fire on the o ther side o f the Finnish gutf w a sH ^ ev ed  to 
indicate today that Tallinn, besieged capital o f  EsiSnia, was 
afire.

It was believed either that the Russian forces, m ight be 
burjiing the town, preparatory to  evacuation by sea, or that 
German planes had started the fire.

NEW YORK. Aug. 21 (Un-C«larabla broadcasting ayaUm today heard 
the Drillih broadcasting company «aoU the Momow radio that Cel. 
Karl Rndolf Gerd von Sundftedl. comraAnder-ls-ehie( of G em an 
armies in the Ukraine, had been klUed.

BBC said that, aecording to the Moscow radio, Bondsledt’a death 
bad been confirmed by a German oftieer who was eaptnrcd by the 
Rnsilani. There were no other details.

Seeretanr «r  i
lndieat«d to a p rm  e ___________
day that the Unltwl StaiM wUt 
Insist an maintaining-Ita potley-ol— 
freedom « f  the aeaa ia  ahlpplav 
snpplies to Roada.

By ROBERT BELLA IRE
T O K Y O , A u g . '2 7  OI.R)—  

Japan has vigorously pro
tested to both th e  U n ite d ' 
States and Russia against th e  . 
shipment o f  United States
war Bid s u p p lie s '^  B u s ^ ' 
•way o l V ladivostok ' 
the sea o t Japan, It was ( 
closed today.

The cabinet Infonnatlon board 
announced, that Japan had made* 

'(0 the poKen cota*

' issued I 
British and Indian forces continued 
their advance in Ihe w » te m  and 
southwestern are^s.

Clearing the Iranians out o f  tbe 
oil insullations In the Abadan area 
at the top of the Peralan guU. In
dian troops took two field (tms, 
three armored cars and 3S0 prtoQD-
ere, .  ----------

western side British 
forces took Marid, Gllan and 8sr-I- 
Pui and advanced on the foc^ ied  
P-I-Tuq pass.

Six Iranian planes 
-Ttroyed and several

a horse show. Arrangements 
were made by the Shoshone 
Chamber o f  Commerce.

Today's parade waa headed by the 
Shoshone community band, with 
members In uniform, immedlatftly 
behind the t>and. an4 causl^ much 
commen; from spect«tors. was little 
Mary Ji>an Williams, dressed aa a 

tlrl and riding a pony.
’iimers In the various divisions 

follow:
— Mogl“ fctUSiUve-*TIoiir ^ ’oshOM
Furniture and Hardware company, 
first; Keefer and White, second: 
Rex theater, Ihlrtl. “

Oddities
By Dn^ted Presa

tlon to -Gateway Toggery. Helen’s 
drive-in and the Trl-SUte Lumber 
company.

Most original (lost: Borden's 
Lumber and Implement company, 
first: Idaho Power company, sec
ond; Orange Supply store, third. 
Honorable menUon to. Wall and 
RawUngs. Gateway Motor company 
and Wilson's cafe.

Pet division; Carolyn White, first; 
Richard and Annette GrUkell, sec
ond; Wayne Crawford, third. ̂ Honor
able mention to Jimmy Daley and 
Molly DeU) Peck, Children enter
ing pels In Uie parade were aU un
der 10 years of age.

A bicycle, given away following 
the parade, was won by Russeii 
Pike, 9. son of Mr. and Mrs. Hough- 
ten Pike, Shoshone.

room, ground-floor apartment found 
a knife, an ax*liead, and an un
signed note, all blood-stained. Tha 
note read in part:

•Beai Way Out’
■•TlUs is ti>o best way out, Don', 

touch anything, I am mtterln* Uan\ 
some disease."

Assistant District Attorney Ed
ward Heffeman Mid Mrs. Morey 
wrote the note,

Tl)e vicUms were Mrs. Mary 
Morey, 34, and Marcella, 1; Claire. 
4, and Paul Morey, a. William Morey, 
jr „  11, sutrered head injbrlea In ad
dition to his cut Uiroat and was in 
aerious condition.

DetecUve UtuU Umer Joseph aaid 
Morey told the following story:

Wifa aeiM 
"I got hom e‘at 1;SD. 1 went to 

sleep with my wife. My baby, Paul, 
was between us. 1 awoke atwut 0 
or 0:SO wiien I-relt a blow on Uie 
head. It stunned me and as 1 got 
o ff Uie bed 1 tell to Uia floor, My 
wife waa not In batf: Iben.

“1 fUrt«4  out to look for her. 
Then 1 law Junior walking, blood 
all over him. TtMn 1 saw my w lf» 
Kt tha bedroom door. X sa«f her out 
her UiToat with a knlle. Then 1 went 
to call for help, and the police 
came,”

CRASH ’‘UNAVOIDABIK'*
' OAflOADB. Ida,, Aug. 91 (aPb-A 
Valley county ct>ron«r% Jury today 
held the auto crash which eoet the

RiiaN siiE ro iii
F O R I S K

MOSCOW. Aug. n  CUR-Ued army 
forces, wsglng furious battle along 
the entire front, were reported to
day to be righting o ff German and 
Finntsl) drives on Leningrad and 
Russian plane.i were said to be 
throwing back the onslsughU ot 
great Nssl air armadas on Uit for-

ler capital.
Tlis Soviet afternoon communl- 

Que used no place-names and ra
ted only that Russian troops 

. j h t  lieavlly during the nljht all 
along Uis Iroift.

Odessa, great Blacli aea port encir
cled by German and Rumanian 
tones, waa desortbwi by Aleiander 
Kolibanov, Oummunist party secre
tary there, as a huge armed camp. 
He teportert that all the laolortea 
were being operated now by women, 
who were working a( top speed to

life o l  Raymond Bwker. 41, New 
, Meadows, w u  a n ........... .—
dent. Becker died Monday of 
iee poffered in an aoddent Aui. 
UeOan 1>hen h\s oar ooUld^ vlUi 
enoUwr driven by Ohrater OrimM, 
Ontfrto, Ore.

Russian tighter pUnea apd anU- 
Jrcratt batterlea were said to

shot down 101 Oermao planes____
ing attempts by the laftwaffe to 
carry out maaa raids on Leningrad 
In the last two dayii.

The Germans were driving in on 
• n U ll^  (lom  U i. K .n llu i 

sttia, Novgorod, 100 miles to the 
aouUi, and ICinglsnpp, 70 miles to Uie 

_______________■

nrt. AvlMofs tnm  all

to lU^e an air sheer at Uie PoeaUlio 
field as part of the dedicaUon pro* 
iram.

INCENUVE 
WITH THE SECOND ARMY 

IN ARKANSAS—Col. Carl Ho
bart told his 108th regiment of 
engineers from Chicago yesterday 
,thAl^lbey_.uiuld-throw him into 
Red river if they completed a 
bridge across It by noon,

Tlie bridge was co!hp!eled at 
11:50 a. m.

Colonel Hobart was tiuown into 
the river.

GAS
NEW YO RK — Ueut. Edward 

llhche, 33nd QuarUrmaster bat- 
Inlinn, returned to Ftirt Hamilton 
from Upeculator, N. Y., with a new 
n\a-scot ior his troops—a gilt Irom 
Uio S|)cculator sheriff.

Css mask drills at the fort have 
taken on a new meaning.

Tl>e mascot is a skunk.
DUMB

Mll.WAUKKE, Wls, ~  Howard 
Klumb's efforts "to Impress the 
girla" Inught him those devices 
on R AOldler's unUorm hMe more 
Ulan ilecoratlve Blgnltlcahce, 

Kliiinb t>ougi)t a uniform in a 
second-hand store to win fem
inine admlraUon and wore a mili
tary jwllceman's arm band to com
mand respect from soldiers.

P><leral agenU picked him up 
and charged i)lm with wearing a 
uniform illegally. A sharp-eyed 
soldier had reported Klum was 
wesring a corporal's chevrons on 
hlR sleeve and a commlasloned ol* 
ficrr's Insignia on his collar.

It s
:, It was said.

FrantVs J. Ufldle, eetUlter gen- 
•fKl or the ideUee department, 
Bmlnated by rteaideitt Reeeevclt 
t «  be attonwy gtactal the 
United States. He will succeed 
Robert H. Jackson, appointed to

AfTER
DUBOIS, Aug. r t  (U.R>—Roy Phelps, 

13-year-old D u)»ls iheepherder, 
held in the county Jsll today on 
charges of assault with a deadly 
weapon.

Meanwhile, his alleged victim, 
Charles Arnold, 43, a shee|) cnnip 
tender, was reported rccoverlriK In 
an Idalio Pails hospital from a ttini- 
shot wound whicl) entered I>1a Ince 
and lodged near his left r«r.

SherttC Sidney Clo«s u'lvtMlc.d 
Phelps snid lie shot in self-drfi' 
when Uireatened by his ciinipin 
during an argument. Phelps will 
arraigned next Ttiendsy brfi 
bate Judge O, B. Edir,
. Tlio RherUt said the pnir i 

■giiing over who siiould coot 
fast at the camp.

operations ware being conducted by 
the British and Bussten high com> 
manda without legeM  to M y  dlplo> 

»eUvll#.|W ty*ec*use-«X 4hc 
feeling that be girding
for counter attaeks in the moim- 
talns, partly because of the fuspl- 
clOD that It might be awaiting word 
from Berlin.  ̂>

Token ResisUnce
For the moment, however, all re

ports indicated that the allied lorces 
were meeting with little more than 
token resistance and this Increased 
the belief In diplomatic quarters that 
the campaign might end within a 
few days In a Russlan-BrltUh- 
trantan aijTMnvehl which Would 
leave the allied forces In effective 
control.

Turkey wsa reported to l»« Mtk- 
ing to medlste, and all United Press 
dlspatdies from Ankara noted that 
Turkey hoped some agreement 
might be reached soon.

The time element was regarded as 
urgent in the Iranian campaign and 
It was Indicated that nrlUtn and 
Russia wei*e determined to over
come any Iranian re.nlatarice 
promptly If negotiation proved (u- 
tile.

LONDON, Ang. 27 (U,P>-Ncgoliatieas are progresslag wilb Ir«n for 
e  concrete guaraotee that wonld expel Germans fi«m  the seat eaaUm 
klntdora and hall (he iavaslen of British and Suaalaa (ereea, an 
anthorltatlTe source said tonight, bnt propoaala from Tehran eo far 
have been uniaUsfactory. The Informant Indicated that mer« premises 
lo expel Germans from the eoonlry wonld not be MeepUble.- -

Gas Ration Cards 
Urged in East to 
Gut Consumption

By GEORGE E. RBEDT, Jr. \
W ASHINGTON, Aug. 27 (U.R)— Sen.' Sheridan Downey,.I>., 

Calif., today demanded a raiionin^'cardliys^eni lo r  ih e  con
trol o f  gasoline conaumptldn alone t h & e a a t ^ . s M b o ^  and- 
8U£:gested''tbjtft''t'atlo^iln? o f  a l f  consum ir e c n iu ^ it le s  prob
ably would -be ttie only eltema:tive to 

Sen. D. W orth  Clark, D., Ida., agreeing with Downey, 
asserted that the adminiatratJon’s failure to issue gasoline 

rationing: cards was indication 
that "th ey  had not considered 
this (shortage) too seriously 
them selves,"

These demands for federaf control 
over gasoline consumption came as 
Leoa Henderson, chief of the of-

cerDed” regarding certain “American 
ahlpuents to Russia,’* without nam
ing Russia end the UiUted SU tet : 
specifically.

However, the chief spoketman aaid 
the Domel communlQue eniwx 
that Japan had protMted-i 
United'-SUtes as well M  to Buitllk 
especially cegardlog the ihlpmcDt o f , ; 
avlatto gasoline a i '  ' 
ol Vladivostok aa I 

t very tar,from tl 
Newspapcra Report rroteei 

Evening newspaper* iplasbM'.^ 
acroes ihelr front pages ttie seira . 
that Japan bad protected -ttrboO T ^ 
powers.

Itiey asserted the natlm__ 
graved eeneemed' afid 'w a
to Ignore the passage o f  j ..........
ships, ladea vltti war m ateriak.l 
Russia, close to Japan. .

Ttie newspaper Yomiurl attribnted ■ 
the represenUUooa to  Japan's pori- . 
UoD of V*trict neutraUty" t t  tbs... 
Russo-Germaa war.

(Japan )s bcnod b y an alQl^ce

isiE im ’
E D J M I R

Cooi ration on the part of local

I* i’ rn-

M  LEADERS
MOHCOw. Aug. n  tUJ^-i«oreign 

C(>n\ml̂ >>ar Viachealaf Uolbtov has 
warned Uie Japanese
Uiat any attempt to Interfere wlUi 
R»»mUn-Am«rlos.n tn>dft wlH be con. 
aidere<l an unfriendly act, it was an- 
nouneed today.

Molotnv gave thta warning to 
Lieut, Oen. Yoahitsugu Tktekawa, 
JaiMknese ambaasador, who had 
made representatlona that ahlp- 
menu of American auppUee to Rus. 
sla, such aa oil, by way of Russia’s 

' ot VUdlvostok.
.....................................steam '
rawilna" position for Japan.
‘ Tntekawa asked Molotov to give 
‘ 'serious attention" to the question ot 
American war aid ahipmenta via 
Vladivostok through the ae* of 
Jaiian,

in resiXMise, Molotov told l^ te -  
Icawa lhat the Russian go v ^ m e n t 
consldsrs ■nMndlaae any Japanese 
disturbance over RuaaUn Importa of 
United au tes gaeoUne and other 
otU by' way o f  fat eaM «m poru.

In this oonneeUon, he added 
ly. efforte to  --------

Ahiminiim for 
2,800 Planes 

Is CoUccUmI
WAfilllNaTON. Aug. ai niBV- 

Huusewlvrn contrlbuUvl onoitKli ulti' 
mlniitn "poLn and pnns" In Hi'' rr- 
cenl cttllec.ttou campaign lo 
aluminum for 3.600 tlihtlng j>lnnr.i, 
Olvlllan Dofenno Director Piciri'llo il, 
LaUuuvdla revealed today.

He anuminred that Incomiilrip ir ' 
turnn iiullcntcd that H.oiKi.ooo 

,poiuvd.i of alumluuin—flitwUv oUl 
cooking utensils—were oontrli>ii<t-<li 
thst John 1). Dlggent, OPM ptcHtuc- 
tion illimtor. already hus k'iii 
700,000 iKiunds of it to »mellrt«.

trade br way o t  RunU 'a (at easU
em  porU oould not but be oonsld- 
•red other than an unfriendly 
toward the Soviet union.

THUNDER
OF

WAR
By Unlied Press 

MUHCOW — Soviet warn* Js- 
pan that any inlerferenre with 
American war supply »hlptnenl« 
lo Vladivostok will bo unrrlemlly 
act. Rer army fliiilin f on enlire 
trani] mdvanre tnto Iran artvanrei 
rapidly without an^ resistance re- 
poried.

merchaijts and clerks in advertising 
the coming county lalr and ‘ 'Joining 
In the spirit o f  the Uiing” was urged 
here this afternoon by tYonk U 
Coolt, chairman of the merchants’ 
bureau o f  the Chamber of Com
merce.

Cook said that from now until 
the close of the fair on ficpt. IJ (the 
Islr opens Sept. S) merchants, clerks 
and other employee are asked to 
wear at least two pieces of «'eatem 
clothing. He pointed out that men 
could wear cowboy bools snil r 
western sliirl; levls and a shirt 
tevla and boots, lO-gallon hat and 
levls or any oUier similar comblna* 
tlon. A western-shirt and necl^er- 
clUef wlU 'be considered one Item, 
Cook said.

Women employes and inenliants 
are asked to wear Uio oftlclat talr 
ribbon, western blouaeji and slinllsr 
attire.

^operation alonK this line will 
nid materially in the success of itie 
fair," Cook said. *'in all arc only 
asking that such atUre l>e won 
Uie next 10 days and If evrrytNxly 
does his part the fair will tio ' 
the top,"

BERUIN—Oennans reiKitt lieavy 
blow to ited army in deMructlon o( 
Itusalan 33nd army, killing ot *0,000 
and catHure o( 90,000, In enrlrrle- 
ment battle on central front de- 
tendlng Uoacow, Oetmnn jirruMie 
increased on Lelngrsd. VlliHirl and 
Tallinn, which is re])orted sflre.

LONDON—Briilsh-ltusslsn ad. 
vanee Into Iran. meeUng slliht re. 
ttsUnce. eatends oeevpatian M te 
II  mliee in main port and ell 
oentera. Negedalioni prr.sed for 
■eltlement with Thtran lo avatd
righting.

Tax Collections 
Increase on (ias

n o iB I , Aug, 37 (Uf!>-'nie (.tale 
motor fuels tax burrnu nnuounreil 
today gas tax collections conllnued 
to Increase during Jidr.

Taxes paid during the nionih to
taled l&S4,44a, an Increane of |4Y,414 
bvtr July, m o .  Total leceljvtn tor 
Uie first seven months or 1041 were 
l9,bOO,3M. AvlaUon gasoline taxes 
tirouaht lt\ H347, compared to M3l 
a year ago.

TTCe'br price admlnlstralton and civ
ilian sjipply prepared to "crack 
down" on rising gasoline prices In 
eastern stales, reported Ir some In- 
sumces to be as much as three cents 
a gallon. He promised yesterday to 
take acUon "wlUiln 48 hours."

A senate committee begins an In- 
vesUgatlon o f  the gasoline sItuaUon 
tomorrow.

See* End of ShoHage 
President Roosevelt lold his press 

conJerence )aV« yesterday that the 
gasoline shortage would be eased 
next spring, unless a major German 
ottenalve In the north Atlantlo re
quires that more American tankers 
be turned over to Oreat Britain, 
Now tankera and two new oil pipe
lines from MUthwest oil fields are 
being rushett, he said.

In proposing ratlbnlng ot all con
sumer commodities, Downey said de
fense orders would create about |35,-. 
000.000,000 In purchosing power next 
year.

Hom Price Nillral 
“That purchasing ixlwer will not 

meet with an adequate lupply of 
consumers goods," he said, "and the 
result will probably be the beginning 
of an upward price spiral. Taxes csn- 
not meet the«ltuatlon and I cnn see 
no other answer but rallonlng cards 
for all consumer purchases,"

Clark said motorists could obtain 
full tanks ot ga&olln« t\ow by merely 
driving from station to staUon, ac
quiring a few gallons st eacii stop, 
lie said he had been lold o( otta 
station operator who merely required 
ills customers to drive around Uie 
block between ea«i> five gallons they 
purchased,

Asahl said that though the 'l 
ume ot American war aid
to Russia might not be pai_______
large, because larger ih lpaenti^  
would be sent via Iran, <tbe out* 
come Of the Japanese repreeehti^ 
UoDs to  Amertoa and Rusala aniek ' 
be watched seriously because Japan'S

l« Innnlmifj ‘ —
It said the iiuesUctn was ol *Mtal 

concern” to "the Japanese people* 
because rejection o f  the repnaenta-, 
Uons would mean the tsanspoitation 
aboard American ahipe close to 
Japan ot American war euppUee' 
which ace banned tb Japan.

Be parts ■Premalwe'
The official information board de«: 

cllned to admit that Japan had been 
Informed by Russia that any Japa-' 
nese attempt to Interfere with trank-' 
Pacific shipments to Russia would 
be regarded aa an unfriendly act. 
ReporU abroad of the prompt Rus
sian action in the face ot Japanese 
representations were described as . 
"premature."

' Commenting on nddlUonal evi
dences o f United States eld to China 
a columnist In the newspaper Hoohl 
said that '  the Dniled BUtes com
pletely seires Chungking." The coU 
umnlst added that "the American 
mWlUry mission inVtnde to repUe«. 
Clilang Kal-6hek."

“Gmss-Roots” Poets Don’t Agree on 
Hoosier Bard: H ire’s Another Vieio

Poeu of u»e people don't seem to 
agree about James Whitcomb iUley, 
the famed llonsler bard of Indiana.
, One, week a|0 an as-yenr-old 
Ksiuias j«e t  stopped in Twin KalU 
long enough to snap "bah ’ at itlley 
and his Hoosier verse,

Today anoUier Kansaa noel, r1(lrr> 
ty but by no meana an ooiogenarlani 
Interrupted his Twin P^lls visit 
long enough to reply: "James Wlilt' 
comb niley tmuihed the .heails ol 
folks, little and oid-he'H  live for-

I. Kan„U« to tA  Blair, eprlng Hill. K 
termed "the Riley of Kansas" 
a generation or more. He said he 
didn't ^  Ktonr

Cotton Fallow, 18, Wichita, Kan., 
but hli views about Uie lloonler poet 
sharply differed wiUi those of ftN  
low. who told the Svenlng Times 
a week ago; "Bah. . , Riley wasn't 
a child poet nor was hs a child 
lover."

Poet DUir carried with him the 
last available oopy of -Random 
Rhymes," hia thira book of verse 
which is now entirely sold out. A 
merchant in Kansas tor years. U>« 
traveler hee now retired from mer- 
canllle businees and spends hu Ume 
wrtUni Yeree.
' He nas been jotting down poems 
Uumighout Ills current auto trip to 

,ttM PeoUte ooeel «nd the noctttweit.

He duhed  oft a verse about 'I'wln 
Fails but decided., he wauled to 
polish It a bit before making It 
public.

Dlair, who won U>e Kansas iUt« 
poetry contest lu t  yeer, has a small 
Eiriok cabin aa his workshop, it's lo> 
cated In en orchard Just out of alght 
ot his home in apring iltll,

"I'm  boee In that cab(n," 
chuckled. "1 eweep It out when I 
want to--and If I don't want to, 1 
don't sweep.**

Although Blair n e m  met. Whit- 
m b  RUey perewkUy, "M wrbU k 
oem ebout the Hooaler et ihe time 
Uey lay III when all Indiana echeoU

tCMttaMi MS Pan »• »

MLIGHm 
S10RimilTSN.y.

HEW TORK, Aug. n  (U,n — A, 
furious eleotrical aitd rain atom  
last n ifht lip subway trains, 
floodsd oeltars, disrupted street traf- 
flo and caused at least two de.;Uis 
in U>e nSetropolltan area.

TIte storm extended over the lower 
Hudson valley, -esstern New V’ork 
itaU and.part o f  ConnecUout, ao- 
cordlng to the weather bureau, but 
cantered over New York Oltf, vrhere 
vivid bolU «t lightning flashed 
among tha skyserapere And 9.U 
inches o l rain t«u.

Subway tentoe In parU ot Brook
lyn and Q u een i'b on ^ h  wee Inter
rupted tor ttiree hours. At one 
idaee water WM Vwo and a ‘ 
deep In Mm  eubvay.

iJchtntQi itroak »  tru m « m m  
a subwai, bonttnuU oo u«i}eM  to 
BnMkljm, eauslni an eipM laQ and' 
f in  that burned tor boure, ebootiof
nw&M i w  f « « i  i& t S u S . v ^

DEADLINE SEI ON 
CORPORIllEMS
BOias, Aug. 37 (U,R>—flecretary ».t 

stale Oeorge H. OurlU today warn
ed officers o f  foreign and domeeUe 
corporaUons Uiat BepL 1 has been 
set as Uie deadline lor payment ot 
IB41 corporation license Uxes with- 
mil penally.

Alter Sept. 1 a penalty lee wul be 
added to the license tax and charters 
of all corporations will be suspended

coriwraUons doing bustnesa In Ida- 
l\a have already paid the license tax.

Trying lo  elk i 
youK AUlnt ■



S. EXPECTED TO
iL E G A L Iim N  
EU SSE E IifO R  

A L IK  RED 1

JAPANESE SHIPMENT. PROTESTS

WASHINOTON, Aug. 37 (U.R>—The 
TTniKd eutea was expected today 
to move ftrmly but cautiously to « -  

■JWI 3apafi6M protesta »B4ln8f8hIp; 
ment of American 'war euppUes to 
Russia.

ThU opinion was ezprened la 
letnUofdclal circles. No oHlct&l 
comment was made on the dJ«lo> 
sures In Tokyo and Moscow that 
Japan had registered such protesU 
with thla country and Russia, anil 
that Russia had rejected them.

Japan objected specifically to 
shipments which have twen dls* 
patched across the Pacific to the 
Russian port of Vladivostok. It was 
believed this country would contend 
that 1t sees no legal basis for the 
Japanese objections since Japan and 
Russia have a friendship pact.

Difflcolt Problem 
If the Japanese resort to force to 

stop shipments via Vladivostok, very 
“ difficult prbWems' TJi'oUId'tMr raised 

for this country. The route to Valld- 
Ivostok lies directly between prin
cipal Japanese islands.

Even should this country consider 
the Issue worth engaging in full- 
scale hostilities — which generally 
was doubted—the Japanese would 
hold an exceedingly strong position 
for cutting off shipment* to Vlad- 
IvosUHc.

................ New ttnpplr Route
l l ie  BrlUsh-Russlan move into 

Iran has opened up the possibility 
of a new supply rout* to Russia— 
via the south Pacific, around India 
tod  up the Persian gulf. Also there 
is the poslblllty of sending supplies 
via the north Atlantic to Russian 
ArcUo ports such as Murmansk ftnd 
Arehangle. A neutrality proclama
tion now bars American ships from 
the Arctic port*, but that ban coUld 
l>e llffed;

Whether by way of Vladivostok or 
other routes, it was deemed cert«}n 
her* that this country will continue 
shipments to Russia in an increasing 
volume. Decisions as to the best 

.  routu  to ba UMd may depend In part 
on the ■ ■■

Union School Will 
Open N ext Tuesday

Bchool will bfl nsum id »t the 
—Iftilon .iltitriet. M o.-a. Ouziy. n u t  

Tuesday mom inf. Sept. 3. Prlnclpa) 
Melvin Dunn, said classes will be 
held aU day. Uias LoU Clute, Rog- 
«n on . has been appointed to the 
faculty to attist Dunn and Hiss 
IDnma Marsh. Rup«rt. Buies wiU 
h»T0 the same schedtUe as in 1040-

News o f Record
'Bfarrlare Licenses

sofd ■ T
ises I

A U O .M
WUbum Orvln Bland, 31,' and 

Frelda Ptrebal. 90, both of Twin
n o t .

AUG. t1
K. OmnvlUe tfalght, Jr.. 33. Ro- 

MUe. N. J., and Jeanne DeVere Rob- 
liuee. at, Wenatohee, Wash.

.-B ir th *

'  t o  Mr. and Mrs. Don Andrews, 
Twin Falls, a  girl, last night at the 
Twin Falls county fcneral hospital 
mitemitjr home.

• T o Mr. and M n. PhilUp Winter- 
holer. Jerome, • bcgr. yesterday at 
the Twin PaU* county general hos
pital ntatemlty hocne,

‘R> Mr. and M n. DftUce Hill, Twin 
FkUs. a  girl, yeaUrday a i ^ e  Twin 
r »a *  county general hospital ma
ternity borne.

Faoerah
SM ITH-Tuneral services f o r __

Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Bnlth, Jarbldge. Nev.. were held at 
4 p. m. today at the Twin rails cem
etery.-Rev. Roy E. Baniett. pastor 
of the Baptist church, officiating.
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News in Brief
Teacher Employed 

Mrs. Lelu Parker, former grade 
school Instructor, has been employed 
to handle all grades at the River
ton rural school.

From Ketcbum
. Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Bwope and 
daughter, Margaret, former resi
dents of Twln Pails, are-here-from 
Ketchum visiting Mrs. Swope's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Schwinn.

Fotmer Resident 
Mr. and Mrs. Newall Hall and son, 

James, and daughter, Joan. Port
land, Ore., are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. O. Wldener, Elizabeth bonl- 
evard. Mr. Hall was formerly of 
Twin Falls.

Guest of ParenU 
Merle Alexander. Loe Angelea,

who Is employed at the North Amer
ican aviation plant. Is here from Loe 
Angeles for a week’s vacaUon visit 
wlUi his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph K. Alexander.

Win Preach
Rev. J; E- H erf will ^ a c h  at the 

United Brethren church, Twin Palls, 
next Sunday, Aug. 31. Last Sunday 
he and his family went to Shoshone 
where Rev. Herr preached at the 
Baptlst cburch In absence of Pastor 
EllMbetJ) CaodUl, now on vacation 
In the easU

MounUin Outing 
Mr. and Mrs. H any Wallace and 

son and daughter-In-Iaw. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Wallace, are home from 
a tteek's vacation spent In the Wood 
river country.

Home From Coait
Mrs. Effle RLherd Hinton has re

turned from California where she 
spent the summer visiting reJatlvn 
end friends at Pasadena and Long 
Beach, after attending the conven
tion of the National Pederatlon of 
Music clubs at Los Angcle* earlier 
In the summer.

Named Sergeant
Kenneth H. Werner, now with 

company L, 38th infantry at Fort 
Sam Houston. Tex., has. been pro-

MImm CmJI Btek
Miss Dorothy Call, high school 

Eiigllsh instructor, has returned from 
Boulder, Colo, where she attended 
the University of Colorado summer 
school, and will resume her duties 
here.

RaUUve Visits 
Mrs. Beatrice Morgren, Los An

geles, Is vlalUng her father. E. J. Os
trander, ajid her brother. E. E. 
Ostrander, for the next 10 days. 
She U a lormsr resident of Twin 
Taiu.

moted to sergeant, according to word 
received by his mother, Mr>. A. M. 
Werner, Twin Palls. Sergeant Wer-

wili attend “ prep" school sUrt- 
Ing Sept. 4 In order to seek appoint
ment to the United States Miliary 
academy at West Point.

Pioneer Here 
Mark Bennett, former pioneer res

ident of the Ttfin Palls tract who 
was active with I. B. Perrine in the 
tract's establishment, is on a busi> 
nesa visit In Twin PaUs. He came 
here from Oakland, Calif., and b  
(topping at the Ptrrlne hotel.

Opens Office 
John B. Plgg, Boise, has opened 

headquarters at MeVey's to r«>re- 
sent the Intermountaln Equipment 
company In the Twin Palls area. 
The concern la the industrial deal
er for International Harvester com
pany and for other firms-hsndling 
contracting and road - building 
equipment..

rrem Berkeley 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Chase, who 

accompanied their daughter. Miss 
VtTflnia Ann Chase, to Berkeley, 
where she will attend the Univer
sity of CalUomla this year, returned 
the. fore part of the week to Twin 
falls.

On Wedding Trip
Mr. and M n. Dean Ebey. who were 

married at Pocatello last Sunday, 
visited briefly last night with Mrs. 
Ebey's aun^ Mrs. Cora Stevens, be- 

to Pocatello from
Sun Valley. After a visit in Denver,

tllss LouUeMrs. Kbey was formerly Miss 
Austin, Poeatello, one-time Twin 
PaHs m ldeot.

Baek Fren Coast 
Mrs. James H. Sinclair and Miss 

Marjorie Kingsbury relumed last 
evening from a  10-day trip to the 
coast, accompanied by Miss Patey 
McOrath, Bpokane. Miss Kings
bury, who visited in Spokane, Coeur 
d’Alene and Moscow while away, and 
Miss McOraUi were hiemben of 
Delta OammA sorority at the Uni- 
venlty o f  Tdaho,~U6acow. Miss Me-' 
Orsth and Miss X ln g s l^  wlU 
leave Friday .for Moscow, and MUs 
Xlngsbuiy will continue to Bovlll, 
near Moscow, where she will tescb 
in the high school ihU year.

DEFENSE KTAMPB 
TON10UT>^|}0

ADULTS DA»1
Kiddles 1 0 *  AnyUme 

CoDUBoaoa Blieiv from 1:00 P, M.
--------  DNCUR JO E-K 'B --------
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Hi M CiHt

Boise Vlsiton
Mr.’ and Mrs. John Schwinn were 

Boise visitors yesterday,

Californians VUt 
Mr. and Mra. W. T. Harbert And 

Mr. and Mrs. Orover Yanson and 
son. Carrol, Qlendale, CaUf., are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Jones.

Ftom CallfomU 
Archie Webber has returned from 

Rio Vista, Calif., where he has been 
Uie guest of an aunt for the past 
three months. '

At Camp Meeting 
Rev. and Mrs. Mackey J, Brown 

and Mrs. L. E. Ward, Kimberly, are 
attending the annual Naearene 
camp meeting at Nampa.

Porlland Guests 
Mr. and Mr*. A. W. Newberry 
re here from Portland, Ore., for 
vacation visit with Dr. and Mrs. 

A. A. Newberry, parent* of Mr. New
berry.

WNCEHK
miES m m a

Pinal rites for Clarence P. Hughes, 
36, tormar Jerpme and Wendell 
school initructor, will be held here 
Thursday at a p. m. at the Twin 
Falls mortuary chapel. Burial will 
be In the Twin Palls cemetery.

HughM was killed last Saturday 
night In an accident near Malad 
which critically injured his fiance. 
Miss Virginia Cooke, a former Jer
ome teacher. They were to have 
been married this fall. Miss Cooke 
Is showing slight Improvement In 
the Malad hospital.

Final aarvlaee for Hughes will be 
In ohargt of Rev. E. L. White, 

.Methodist mlnbter of Filer. He will 
be, a*sist«d by Rev. J, H. Coulter, 
Hansen.

FIELD COMPIEIE 
II RACE

tlon presented today the names of 
five candidates who will seek the 
two available trusteeships next Tues
day.

Candidates whose petitions - were 
filed when deadline came last night' 
are these;

Ernest P. Stettler, present clerk 
with the longest record of continu
ous service by current Incumbents.

L. W. Polsom, auto salesman who
as In school work as athletic di

rector and coach' for many years.
Mrs. Bess Weaver, prwnlnent P.- 

T. A. worker and widow o f  the late 
Dr. C. Russell Weaver.
- Harry W. Barry, merchant and 
former Buhl high school principal 
and basketball coach.

John Breckenrldge, youngest of 
the five candidates, a rancher and 
Swarthmore college graduate.

Balloting will be at the Bfckel 
and Lincoln schools from 1 to 7

As Tourists 
See It

with.
H arriet DuvaU Denton. 

Hoepittllty Girl of 
Tim es,and News

E P E l I l  
DEADLINE NEARS

with deadline f o r  purchtse of bi
cycle licenses only a  few days away. 
City Clerk W. H. Eldrldgt announ
ced this afternoon that IM tags 
have been sold up to the present 
time.

Total numl>er o f  bicycles requir
ing licenses is estimated to be be
tween lOO and 1,000. The tags cost 
39 cents each.

The city clerk pointed out that 
If a bicycle owner , reside# outalde 
the city limit*, but rides the bicycle 
Inside the city limits at any time, 
a license Is necessary. He said that 
many children reside outside the 
city but ride their bicycles to 
sehool. thus requiring a license.

Police officials said that after 
the first week In September a clty- 
wlde check would be made and own
ers of bicycles without proper li
censes would be cltM  Into the police 
sutlon.

Twin Falls' Is a city of beautiful 
homes, of which residents may well 
be proud.

That was the statement made.here 
this morning to the’ Times-News 
Hosplullty Olrl by AlU Sewart, 
tourist from Hollis. Kan. Miss Sew
art, accompanied by Mrs. George 
Sewart, had been to YeUowatone 
park and was en route to Balt Lake 
City at the time the pair t ^ e d  
to the Hospitality OlrL

Miss Sewart also s&ld that she had 
previously heard o f  the efforts to 
advertise this section, o f  Idaho while 
visiting at Ooodlng. She vUlted the 
rlm-to-rlm>brldge and thought tbafr 
It and the canyon "were woMerful.” 
•Concerning tourist travetTMisSl 
Clewart remarked that since she and 
her friend- left home they 
cars bearing licenses from 
i t  sutes.

Another tourist who was much im
pressed with this part of Idaho wa* 
Joe Paolettl, who halls from Elko, 
Nev. He waa accompanied by his 
wife and daughter and told the Hos
pitality Olrl that ‘'this secUon of 
idaho Is well worth seeing and I can 
promise right now that next year 
we're coming back and see more of 
It and spend more time here."

FINALHONOIIFDR
i S . M D W S K I

BUHZj. Aug. 37* (Special)—M n. 
Eva Maude Jankowski. 34, who died 
at the Twin Palis coun^ hospital 
Sunday morning after a lingering 
illness or two years, was paid final 
tribute at Uie Buhl CathoUc church 
of launacuiate CohcepUon' at 10 a. 
m. Tuesday. RequlAn mass was cel- 
ebrated and funeral sermon was 
preached by Father C. M. Verhoev-

Musie was furnished by the 
church choh- which rendered the 
following numbers: "Sweet Name," 
■'Hark. Hark My Soul," "Oh. What 
Could My Jesus D o-M ore" and 
"Nearer My Ood to Thee." Dr. Wil
liam Boyd sang 'T he Rosary" and 
."Lead Kindly Light." Miss Lulu Le- 
land accompanied the vocal num- 

OQ the organ.
a pallbearers were Joe Kohl- 

.'er, ElUott Larson. Frank Karel. 
A. J. Pinke, John Wagener and Tom 
Tverdy.

Interment was In the Buhl ceme
tery under the direction of the Al
bertson funeral home.

Rosary was recited Monday at 8
m. at the Albertson funeral home.

I VO jano I 
hUe bers o

Red Cross Hel])s 
Soldiers, Sailors

Twin Palls realdents who have 
Joined the army, novy or marine 
corps or who have been drafted will 
soon receive form letter* Informing 
them as to procedure In Obtaining 
aid from local Red Cross chapters.

This announcement had been 
made here today by Mrs. W. H. 
McDonald, Red Gross leader. She 
pointed out that the military and 
naval w eU a re«i^ lce  M  the Red 
Cross furnishes a field director sta
tioned at each camp and post. It 
Is his duty to aid the ahny and 
navy recruit to keep In touch with 
the home chapter of the Red Cross. 
Those nieding aid In the various 
camps will be urged to consult with 

of these directors.

If f iS C A llE R S  
EACHESDNROAD

JEROME, Aug. 37 (Special)—Most 
everybody here and at Wendell had 
peaches to eat this morning—or 
eould have had them.

At 3:B0 a. m. today on highway 
3fi south of Wendell & truck loaded 
with peaches and operated by Floyd 
Smith; 19, CsldWell, failed to make 
a sharp turn and Upped over, spill
ing peaches over the landscape. 
Most of the peaches found (heir way 
Into Wendell and Jerome where 
they were consumed.

Smith and a helper, who was.in 
the cab, were unhurt. The truck 
was owned by Morgan Smith. Cald
well. according to state police, who 
investigated.

Buckles Funeral
JEROME, Aug! 37 (Special)—Wil

liam R. Buckles, who died Monday at 
a Vancouver, Wash,, hospital, will 
be given final tribute Thursday at 
1:30 p. m. at the Jerune Christian 
church. Rev. Walter Harmon of
ficiating. Interment will be in Jer-

r  cemetery, under the dlrecUon of 
Wiley funeral home.

West End Man’s 
Sister Succumbs

BUHL, Aug. 37 (Special)—M. B. 
M o^, Buhl, has been Informed of 
the death of his eldest sister, Mrs. 
Ho Roberts, Iowa city, la., on Sun
day. She was traveling In Wisconsin 
when stricken with a sudden heart 
attack.

A widow for a numtwr of years. 
Mra. Roberts was employed as a 
house mother at the University of 
Iowa and also as hostess for a steam
ship. She had visited In Buhl sever
al tUnee. Her only son survives her.

Surviving Mrs. Roberts, beiidu 
her only son, Franklin Roberts, are 
her mother, Mrs. J. A. Moss, her 
brothers, J. B.- Moss of Buhl and 
Carl Moss o f  Weiser, a sister, Mrs. 
R. O. McCall of Twin Palls, and 
several other relatives In the east.

Mrs. J. A. Most, her moUier, waa 
vUlUng at Welser when word of her 
daughter's death reached her, and 
she started Immediately for Iowa.

"400"
CLEANERS
COATS A DRESSES <

CASH A CARRY 
A PABK-IN SERVICE 

Twin Falls' Uest CenTenlsnt 
Ueattea la the
PH O N E 438

OLD ST M E .D E P O T 
M l Bbosbene B i N.

scattered on posloffice steps. . . . 
Scores of youngsters ToUowlng 
miniature tcala as It chugs around 
city preparatory to big parade this 
afternoon. . . These tourist li
censes on autos parked or passing 
through downtown area — Colo
rado. Indiana, California, Texas, 
Pennsylvania. IlllnoU, Missouri. 
Oklahoma and Arkazuas. . . . 
Times-News Bospltolity Girl 
t4Uklng to veriUble crowd of tour- 
IsU who piled out of several dif
ferent autos about same tim e.. . .  
Twin Falls Cowboys and Boise 
PiloU In uniform, all ready for 
parade. . . . And sundry county 
workers carrying costumes to don 
in late afternoon for surprise stunt 
in parade, i. e., skit called "WesU 
em ' Justice’* which was to show 
old-time shotgun wedding scene.

Cliange of Venue 
For Divorce Case

transferred 
trlct court in Fremont county (St. 
Anthony). •

Transfer was granted on motion 
filed by the defendant, William An
drew Bahan. now a resident of Fre
mont county. Tbs suit was brought 
by Mrs. Margaret Bahan, who 
charged cruelty. The pair married 
Jan. a. 1935, at PocaUUo.

IRSDAVRIIES
JEROME. Aug. 37 (Special) ~  

Puneral services for James Fulker
son. about 60. who died at 8 t  Valen
tine's hospital in Wendeu Tuesday 
morning, will be conducted Thure- 
day. Aug. 38. at 1:80 p. m. at Jer. 
ome Methodist church, with Rev. o. 
L. Johnson, former Jerome minister, 
now o f  Rupert, officlstii^.

Interment wIU be in Jerome cem
etery under dlrecUon of the Wiley 
funeral home.

Services at the cemetery will be 
conducted by members of the Jer
ome r. o. O. F. ledge, of which Mr. 
Fulkerson w u  a meiabcr.

Twin Falls Mortuary
atonJe; 0. PbUiips. M«t. 

Day - Nigkt AlBbBisi.be Pta. 31
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lA B O R  DAY

The NEW  S afii-S ured

' f i r e s t o n e
C H A M P I O N  TIRES

W i s e  motorlstsi looklag to the future, ir«  equipping 
their cars with the n«w Sa/fi-Swred Firestone DeLuxe 
Champion T ire  — the only tire thet is $a/(i'^wre<l for longer
noR'ikld mileage by the exclusive, new Vitsmlc mb'
- - . _____—  Sa/ri'St4red Kgainst skidding by the am a: _
Gesr-Grip tread »nd Sa/fJ*SMred against blowout* by the
compound -

patented Safety-Lock Gutn>Dipped cord b ^ y .
Before vour L ib or Day trip, let ui equip your car with 

Sa/ti'Sured Firestone DeLuxe Cham pion Tires. The < ^ t t« 
low with o u r tiberti allowance for your present lire*.

Complolo Set ol New Tn

■ B E E J ^ E S I

tir  ui pur A 
N E W - T R E A D
ON TOOT iMootn n a u  
Juil like retollni «ho«*i 
VOUtetsitHlilonsI wear 
at low coil, Eapsrl 
w orkm anihip. 

OtUWMH MW-Tlua

S P E C I A I .  B A L E I  
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P M M iE F O R  
m  FESTIVAL

^  OLKNUa rS S R Y . Aug.
“  (Bpectal)—P l« “  and dcLalla arc fast 

beinc. worked out for the third an- 
au«l UOIOD Pacino days and harvest 
festtral to be held here Priday after- 
lUKXv and Saturdajr, BepL 10 and 2Q. 
KelUi r .  Weatover, who presided 
over the successful ccIcbraUon last 
year, Is general cholnnan again this 
year.

Heads of the various commltteos 
have T\eaily aU been appoUvted atwl 
from present IndlcaUons. the cele
bration will be much better than In 
previous years. 'T h r  Good Old Days" 
will again be the theme o f  the af' 
fair.

Tlie llnance committee, headed by 
Sam Jones, has been soliciting the 
necessary funds for prizes o f  a long 
list of contests, features and exhibits 
of the farm, garden and home.

•nie sports division for the two 
days is under the supervision ot 
Keith D. Radford, and he states 
every minute' will be filled with fun 
tor everyone. He Is also In charge 
of the carnival attractions and cx- 
pecta to have a large number of 
such concessions, rides and swings. 
A children's parade is promised, and 
the big parade of floats and other 
features, will be one of the principal 
features of the celebration. This is 
to be composed of representatives of 
the buslnesis firms, organizations, 
stockmen and other groups 

The fesllvftJ part of the affair is to 
be divided Uils year under two com- 
miltoe licftds. Henry Jones, King 
HU], wtio has had considerable ex
perience along thees linos, will have 
charge of the exhibits of the farm 
and garden, when grains, seeds and 
fruits will be shown. T h b  list Is 
expected to be much larger, this year, 
as the affair is to be held earlier and 
many have already been preparing 
exhibits.

The homeworic part of the ex* 
hlblts will consist of canning, bait
ing, fancywork. flowers, school and 
Scouts M f t  Oenend chairman of 
this department has not yet been 
announced, but will "be within a few 
days.

This year the men will be obligat
ed to participate in the spirit of 
the occasion or pay & (ine In U\c 
Kangaroo court. This m a y .b e  in 
ralsi^ a beard, wearing o f  a loud- 
colored shirt or costume o f  some 
sort.

The festival Is being sponsored 
again this year by members o{ the 
Union Pacific Old Timers club and 
the Commercial club, together -wltlj 
the.cooperation of the entire com- 
munlly and the third annual Union 
Paclfio days and harvest festival is 
expected to be one that wUl attiacl 
the attetitlon' of the south central 

.part of the state.

Ram Brings $550 
Top at Utah Sale

SALT LAKE CITY, Aug. 37 (UR)—v 
Highest price paid In the opening 
day of the International rajia sale 
was for a yearling Bambouile 
ram by J. K... Madsen. M t

^ tJUh. and sold to Oeorge
T. Beal.

aecotia highest price was *500 
for a ram sold to P. B. Christensen 
by the Nielson Brothers Sheep com
pany. Ephriam. Utah.

Officials at the 3aUi annual sale 
said that the entire group of 350 
Ramboulle rams was sold in the 
morning session.

K  «ELD F®
yo
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P tA K T F O H N  
P U  IASI HONOR

BtmiiEY, Aug. n  (Special) — 
jpunertl services for Arvel C. Blnker, 
sugar compony foreman who died 
here last Thursday morning, were 
held Saturday at the Burley h. D. 
g . tabernacle. wHh Bishop tori 
Ollverson offlclaUng.

Leona Hall p U ^  tlic opening 
prelude, and Blsliop Sidney Larson 
offered the opening prayer. Spoak- 
era were J. D. Hoggan. counselor In 
the Burley stake; EUL<s Pawks. co- 

'worker In the Amalgamated Sugar 
company: J. R. Bachman, secretary 
and treasurer of the Amalgamated 
Sugar company, Ogden, and Bishop 
Ollverson. who gave ihe closing rê  
juarta.

Pay Richards sang "Piilih In Me." 
and Jean Avcy and JamM Holyonk 
sang ''Come Unto Me and Rcit," 
Bishop Hanks sanR Hie closlnK .song, 
'Going-Home." Tracy Colt, cashier

of ttofl Rupert augar factcry. 
tha closing prayer. W. J. Black of
fered the prayex at th » hcfite.

Pallbearers were Wayne'Bachman, 
Buss Cannon. Carl Hogge, WUliam 
W. Hogge. Jack ^ I t h  a i^  Dr. M. 
U. Shepherd. L. # .  Drake dedicated 
the grave, and interment was made 
In the Burley cemctery, under d i
rection of Vem McCulloch. o f  the 
Durlcy funeral home. '

LaMar SUker, Glendale, attended 
the services.

BUBLEY,-Aug. 37 (Special) — 
Puneral services for Colvin Pike, 

on of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Pike, 
were held Monday afternoon at the 
Unity LU a, church with Bishop 
A. T. Gee officiating.

A  girls' chorus sang "Let the Llttfe 
Children Come," and Elder Luke 
offered the Invocation. A quartet 
sang "WhUpcrlng Hope." and speak- 

vere Elll.̂  Burnett, Samuel Ban- 
. L. E. Harris. J. Fred Adams, 

and Bishop Oce. Mary Boynton and 
Pern Williams sang a duct, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Johnson aang 
'Sometime Well Understand."

Burial wa$ made in the Burley 
cemctery, with Danle) Bowen dedi
cating the grave. Pred Christensen 
gave the closing prayer at the 
church. Nile M atthew of the Payne 
mortuary, dlrecteSTne Interment.

Calvin Pike died of a heart at
tack while swimming at Artesian 
last week-end.

BOISE. Ida.. Aug. 87 (U.R)—Federal 
officials this weer were studying 
applications from.; 250 prospeetlvs. 
homesteaders who seek 41 farm units 
opened on the Boise reclamaUon 

, project.
' R. J. Newell, engineer in charge 

of the Boise office of the U. 8. 
bureau of reclamation, said the first 
farms would be awarded about Sept. 
first.

Most of the applications were re
ceived from experienced farmers, 
many of them from the middle west 

—wHh-famllieswho-drDve~to—Boise 
ispeclally to secure a homestead.

Tlie 41 farm uniUs vary In elte 
from 40 to 160 acres, and Irrigation 
water Is available for each.

Preference rights to the new 
homesteads will be granted to nppH- 
cants who havb been compelled to 
abandon through no fault o f  their 
own. oilier farms In the United 
SUtes.

W IiEBSAIFAIR  
RECEIVE AWARDS

GOODING, Aug. 27 (Special)—A 
number of special prizes were o f 
fered by business firms in Qoodlng 
to winners of various events at the 
Gooding county fair. MUs Helen 
Komher was awarded M.75 in mer
chandise by the Clark's radio and 
electric shop for the bc-st 4-H 
nlng exhibit. Elmer Wlieeler 
$2.50 from Nelson’s drug store for 
the best heifer calf exhibited by a 
4-H member and also »2iO and a 
year's subscription from the Good
ing Leader for the best Junior gilt.

Prank Hudson won the <2J0 offer
ed by. the National Laundry for the 
best 4-H beef feeder calf. MUton 
Butler was winner of $3.60 and a 
subscription from the Ooodlng Lead
er for the best fat beef calf.

Gooding Orange won 100 pounds 
of flour offered by the Ooodlng Mill 
and Elevator for the best wheat in 
the show. A. K. Reed, Filer, won the 
Ooodlng Drlve-In market's tlO offer 
for Qte.wlrming tet^  )n the 3,B00- 
pound class of pulling cont^t.

Miss Doris Redlngton as the coun.

of any dress In the store by 0 . C. 
Anderson company.

Mack Sholwell. Gooding postmas
ter, won tlie Stetson Stratollner hat 
offered by Tlngwalls to the beat 
appearing gentleman rider In the 
parade.

Til# flesh of the octopus la i 
sldered a great delicacy by many 
Hawaiian*.

"You win bg lamtd 

amoni hosts, Oh My 

Master, If you re- 

• mimbor; Tha vary 

best BUY Is tho 

whlshei thaft DRY 

...P A U L  JONES I "
-M /i  Ikt Pmmijtntt C tm tt

P a u l
Jo n e s
- ________ iDhlllhritH
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meiQbera. Commaniler J. 7 .  OlkTU- 
con welcomed Uie guesta and had 
charge of a one-minute memorial 
service honoring the departed c «n -  
rades. He also dlscuas«d.a resolution 
nsiuesting that U. S. Veterana’ hos-

D.A.V.OBSERVES 
FIRSl B IR M y

BOBLEY, Aug. 27 (Special)—The 
Mlnl-Cassia chapter No. 10 of the 
Disabled American Veterans o f  the 
World war, and Uie auxiliary^ cele
brated their first anniversary this 
week with.a meellnR at the Emlgh 
imll, with Department Commander 
Dan P. Evan.s, BoLse, and Mrs. Mo- 
nlda Vaughn, auxlllory command-

plUU be used lo r ' veterans only. 
Howard Tuttle^ director of the rodeo 
to be present^ at the D. A. V. «taU 
(invention here next year, explain
ed his plans.

Albert R. Nichols, chapted adjut
ant, reviewed the work of the chap
ter during the first year, and Mrs. 
Myrtle DavldHon, auxiliary com
mander, reported on tho first year's 
activities of the auxiliary.

Tlie honored guesta. Mr. Evans 
and Mrs. Vaughn, mode the first 
cuts In the birthday cake, and each 
gave short talks. Armand Mayse, 
commander of the Boise chapter, 
also gave a short, talk.

Island Lake
, Lying in Uie Atlantic ocean, off 

the coast of Maine. Bols Bubert Is
land contains a fresh water lake 
which contains brook trout.

Van Engel€̂ ns=

M IL L  E N D S !
SHORT 

LENGHTS
Fall Fabrics— Values to 

79c Yard

3 9 ^
YARD

Spun Rayons and Acetates, many new fall patterns— S 
to  8 yard lengths. TREMENDOIJS VA LU E S on new 
fall dress materials.

GROUP 2

FALL FABRICS
Values to 59c Yd.

3 to S yard lengths. N E W  
PALL DBEBS M AltBlALS. 
Blgiit reserved to cut smaller 
j’ardage. On many pieces you 
vlll aave Just >4, Hurry for 
Jie best selection.

2 9

=Van Engelens—

13,398 MILES ON 5-QUART FILL OF OIL 
DEATH VALLEY DESTRUCTION TEST

Revolutionary New Oil te s te d  against 5 other big brands. 
6 new cars Destroyed to  prove Economy and Pro tectio n.
Th « oil that r « «W  off an amaalng 
13,308 miloa on ona reifulnr' flU, in 
hlnzing Death Valloy, waa provod to 
Iw an oil o f  ttie N 'A  degnxt— an oil o f  
new high character... I ience i ta nam e:

CO NOCO N r .(  M OTOR O IL
This(Inunatic teat, aup«rvUe<l Impar
tially and Oflldaily Certlflnd.waaaim- 
plo, yot hanh. fl irlontical new car* 

tak»Q to  Death Vnlioy—wher® 
th« heat hita reconl hlglia. R o f  thaao 
cars ware «ach aaBlgnnl n clKTorBnt 
w idely .know n , h ighly advnrtiaed 
motor oil. T h « alith rnr umhI r>ew 
Ckinoco N<h taotox oil.

Each car waa broken-ln nn a brand 
aaaigiwUiy lot. Tlien , oiio 6-«|ua rtfili 
o f  thia aame oil wont into the crank
case—kept under lock, 'llie  c n n  wera 
driven &7 tnllta an iiDor untU oil fall, 
ure cracked up each engine—utterly 
wrecked ttl A llofth U  undtr imparihl 
offit la lK ru tin y ,cut wa§every lU p  In Ihm 
tetl, r/fA( on thmugh (fictlrumaticfinl$h.

Here It wtiat happensd
New Conoco oil went i;i,.108.« 
mUaa. N ot another oil rnme wltliin 
D.083 tnllea o f  thia. Oiin oiilaliinding 
oU failed 6,268.0 mllaa aoonor than 
new Coaooo motor oil. H oltout^ 
dUtanoed the five c«mi>etlnK olla by 

to  W l % . ,

Why thil Astounding result
WM poVilbiB

New Conoco motor oil ronlalna 
a Conoco-orlflnatMl ayotiietlo (U. H, 
Patent 3,218,133) calle<l TAiai
Miitor. A n  inhibitor In tnutor oU aet«

pretty much aa an Inhibition acta on 
you, Inhllii(ioiuhr)ld you back; poHca 
mniiy ni tlrme. And ao Conoco'a Thiol- 
krhc inhihUnr pollcea Conoco N^h oil 
. . ,  nrrrnia pollution that otherwlaa 
rnmrn from normal operation. And 
(hnt'n your aid against a dirty engine 
wUh infurior lubrication.

Are you m  OIL-PLATIHQ “ fan"?
ir  you nre, more power to youl Don’t 
fora  minute feel let down, for Conoco 
N 'h  nlfui containa the famouaaynthetin 
thatoii.-pi.ATUengines. Ojl-piatimh 
comrai frcini Ihe miignet-like attraction 
Hint kw.pa It bonded to loner engine 
luirin, ao that It can 't all quickly drain 
down to the crankcaae— not while 
ynti're using Conoco N^A ol], Thia 
aame fnmnit oii^pLATINa la atill y ou n  
to gunrrl agnlnat wear.

llecnuse o f  OIL-rLATiNO and TA/o/- 
Aene inSlhilor, One 0-<]uart fill o f  new 
Con(K-o N'A oil went an astounding 
in,;iOH.Rmilna, Ofeourae, you'Unavet 
Death-Trat your Conoco N</i oil in 
alnialcr Death Valley, iMir repeat any 
oilier |in>ving-graund torture*. You'll 
alll) drnln and refill at the Interval* 
recommended by <]ualifled authoritle*. 
Hut how you’iJ e ipect to atretch the 
(tUliiiiie Ixirore you aver add a «)uart, 
judging by thia big fact!

ft hrnvlly advartbwl olU In the Cer
tified Death Valley Teat war* out- 
mlleaged 74% to 161% by Conoco N '^  
nil, Kronnmy Ilka that countJi up Into 
dollarti Chang* to  Nf/> oU today at 
Your Mileage M erchant'* Conoco ata- 
tion. CoiUlitentalOU Co.^Ptonaera^n 
BtiUring AmtrUn'B oU wUS Byniht(tct

cmoGO N^.MOTOR OIL ▼

BAKING
QUALITY

Absolutely

Guaranteed!

Wh&t ereitef ■ssunLiic* could tAy 
houseirlfe have—the absolute guarim- 
tee of a white flour’s baking quality? 
Milled by the moat tclentlfle methods, 
from a carefully select*^ blend of the 
finest varieties ot Idaho grown hard 
wheat. riKSS K A K  has no superior 
as an alf.purpose family flour. Thafs 
why P1KK8 PEAK maloUlns such a 

standard.

NEXT TIME Try PIKES PEAK
It you ar« not already among the thousands o f  satisfied users in 
south centra] Idaho, try a sack of PIKES PEAK the next time you 
need flour. You'll find that PIKES PEAK measures up to all of 
your expectation®— in every way.

TWIN FALLS FLOUR MILLS

Yes! This is all it takes 
to bi^ General*s Mileage
• "andprepare against ̂ e^ture/

L. i exclusive with us: a new, dignified method o f' 
. getting Top-Quality Gmerals. Come in~~seo f^yoem elf 

bow easy we've made it to have the tire mileage you 
need today^to last you for a long time to come—no 
matter what happens J Protect yourself—while you save!

anyJ tires

J .  PER WEEK
» i n « 4 e / u - 0 T H ia » a i t  
P tQ M inO N A T ilY  tOWI

GENERAL
d d n w i i c e d

•  ICNSEST MI1EA6E KNOWN a  SMOOTHtST RIDE OF ANY TIKE

•  QUKKEST STOPS YOU’VE EVEII HAD a  QUIETEST RUNNING TREAD

•  OMATin HOWOUT PROTiCTIOH • SMARTEST STYUNO

A

GENERAL
S I Z I  « . 0 0 / 1 4 W IT H  Y O U R  01

NEW 
A LL-T IM E  
LOW PRICE

U N IO N  JERO
MOTOR CO' MOT0,

Your General Tfa*fl Deal«l^
TWIN FALLS
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Why Work?
The \^rld needs more eccentrics.
SomeGmes one is tempted to begin believing that all 

mankind has finally been run through the same mold 
at last, been hammered and pounded by the necessities 
of modern life into a pitiful procession of manikins as 
identical'as a row of lead soldiers. Then along comes 

' an eccentric, and we breathe again. Here is one dif
ferent from others; here is one who, though they call 
him odd, manifests his own being and none other.

Probably you never heard of Roger Payne. Rogei* 
is 67, with a long life behind him and perhaps a short 
one' ahead. But he has spent the last 25 years roaming 
the country, free as a bird ( freer, for a bird has to fol- 

—low the seasons) and preaching a gospel of "Why 
Work?”

Breathes there a.man with soul so dead who never 
to himself has said, “ Why work?” The thought has 
come once, twice, many times to every man. But Payne 
-has made a life-work of questioning work’s necessity, 
o f asking a Question which life answers for most men 
before ever they get a chance to ask it.

• • •

With modern scientific 'and mechanical develop
ment, avows Payne, no man ought to be called upon to 
work more than 6ne day_ a week. With the’ products of 
'auch work, a well-organized economy would supply all 
netessities and many comforts, he conceives. Even 
with present shortcomings, this modem Thoreau finds 
one day’s work a week enough to supply the needs of 
his simple life. Carrying a 50-pound pack, Payne just 
earas hiswayaround-theiffluntry, sleeping in parks in 
nira weather, on porcjhea ,or church porticoes on rainy, 

' cold nights. It's an amiable, aimjess life for one who is 
content to live so.

No.use pulling the Payne prescription apart; no use 
to suggest that Sad others not worked there would be 
no parKs, no church porches on which to sleep; useless 
to note that were all others instantly to adopt the 
Payne practice, life might not be so pleasant and un- 
worried even for Payne himself; gratuitous to

-------thatthfrrertotu^are-carryingtiie^aynesonour____
when we carry also many others who ask and get much 
more.

The Paynes pay their way, in a sense. They enrich 
life. Their very life and presence is a marantee that 
mankind Is not yet beyond hope; that the dream of a 
Golden Age is not so dormant but that some living men 
actually persist In creating their own little Golden 
A^e and living serenely in them though the heavens

-Beating Something With Something
Those who have been fearful of the advent ot social

ized medicine would do well to look at the Cleveland 
Hospital Service association, through’which 600,000

IS required, the association pays.
The plan has been under way, constantly growing, 

for seven years. It bus a surplus, and everybody, hos- 
■ ictors, the city, and the members, find it good.

In those seven years, one hospital alone has been paid 
more than a million dollam, others in proportion to 
size, More than 100,000 cases have been handled 
through the association, with a resultant lessening of 
worry, tax burden for free cases, garnishees and at
tachments and borderline compensation ca.ses.

Broader means of assuring hospitalization to more 
people are a desirable social end. If opportunity is of
fered for people to do it cooperatively for themselves, 

for Bociali*ation. It takes «ome-thei^ will be less cry for 
thing to beat something.

All out of Step hnt Iowa
Thi old World war story about the fond mother 

jjho watched the troops march by and noted that 
r« all out of step but Jim” brings Iowa to mind. 

' Iowa, debt-ridden for years. Is virtually debt-free. 
] thla’tlme It looks as though'all the other states 

B out of stop.
»«wes money. It has the tag-end of a soldiera’ 
tend Issue to pay o ff in 1942. But if it were to 
mn blutoeM today and pay all debts including 
4'iWUt, ther» would be a cash bfilance of $10,- 
) tAd $1,000,000 in government bonds, to say 

add buildings owned. The slate owed 
pOO,OOOinl{

IDAHO EVENING TIME 3, T\V1N FALLS, jp A g p
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The jEentleman in 
the Third Row

*  SSRIAL SfORY ,
WANT-AD ROMANCE

BY TOM HORNER MCA SCHVieC. INC.

TiiH n-roavi t m  vr«ttr. vn«B . •7^4 Kin KavfT <h« aiaa
»• »« fk  Mack lealar, ■«Ba*4 

waa • )0^Mrr1i«r Ilk* kanelf 
■iar* kotk frara atMTlag |ht want ■« esImMBl kl aat m
«h« ■am* •••» la «k* *ark> I« ««!(• ■Blanl ikat ibe
abonld Ilatra «• hU ■l*rr *t hofr

OUCH!
Very Dc*r Kind Toanc ChrUtl»n 
Brolher:

If there ever eomf* % d»r In 
IVic hlilorr Tttln F«tl* nhen 
there U not »  parade In Twin 
Falls, then, there and on lhat 
bUlorlc. epochal day we will in 
Twin Fall* ita fo  a monster parade 
to celebrate the one day in the 
year when there wa< not a parade 
In Twin Falla.

Best wishes.
—Edwin LolinM

WHV ‘HIE SKf CABIN HAD 
TllAT ODD LOOK!

Pot ShoLa haa walled quite a spell 
for the Twincwa to  do somethlnB 
nbout It. or for the Evctlmes to 
twit the Twlnewa.

However, the ojie hasn’t done any- 
Uiing about the matter and the 
oUicr hasn’t twltled even one twit.

So we feel forced to.bring up the 
subject ourselves.

Our constituents who may also be 
Twlncws readers probably noticed 
somethlnR peculiar about t h a t  
sketch of the-propoaed ikt shelter 
up at Magic mountain. I f  you were 
Ilk* U5. you scanned the thing and 
decided well, after all, what In 
tunket does the layman know about 
how ski cabins should look, anyway. 

W ell let you In on a secret. 
Whoever borrowed the drawln? for 

n«Wfipftper m e grUJbcd the wrong 
skctch.

That was a picture of the REAR 
r the ski shelterf

ICKES WILL GET HIM FOR 
V *S T lN a GAS!

Shot Pottings:
Red laccs have I  seen, but never 
IB quite so rosy aa that displayed 

by a gentleman who left the ball 
park inunedlatly after an announce
ment over the P. A. the other eve
ning.

The - announcement that perpe
trated the embarrassment Informed 
the crowd that owner of the car
with lioenso number ------------ had
(not left his lights on; not parked 
In front ot a fire plug or the am
bulance; not blockcd any entrances) 
but had left his motor
It waa the fifth Inning.

—Jo Jo (he Jaint

COMMUKiqUE NO. 6 
From—Pot 8hoU field head* 

quarters.
Re—The electrified desk. 
Comment — All time peak In 

aebleTcment waa attained bv tho 
pUyfnI lads at the Twin Falla 
etfontjr ahcrlft'i ofllce on 6ar|« 
r n n k  Morris, the army recrvltinf 
fent. Sarg* MorrU u t  unwarily 

ttn  tUcliltlcd dMk. Hm m .  
poabed the button. Eleo- 

boned. 8 a r g e  Morria,
, " f r * « "  to the nasty desk. 

Neit Aar Sana had a bllsUr on 
blister at (h t

aU rtM . "fr

peiBi of MBtact.
-s and marine*

XM Pln« you conitltucnta up to 
.Jl« mlnut« on vlUl (ncLn. wo present 
the last-third Ilttfng of weeks and 
days. All this, un iblnk, proves 
something or oUier.

I
Sept. PhoiiDiirnplui.
Sept. 8-14—Shoo clicrk-vip,
Sept. 10-17—rail millinery.
Sept. 15—Pelt htU.
8ept. 13-30-M cns 
r;opt. 16-19—Hetfiil fifmoiistratloni. 
Sept, Ifl-ao—nrtAlIcra for defense. 
Sept. 31*37—DoK.<, new«pnppr boys. 
Sept. ai-37 — Purnltiire, mattreaa 

chack.up, silk, iintlot)nl smmti.
Sept. 23-28—Apple hnrvpf.t, better 

parenthood, Wenibly tlrs.H
Oct. I*#—Coii|;i(icum, nownnapcrs. 
Oct. 1 -0 -A lr  irtvcl.
Oct. l-31~U.nirr llHht-hrtler Sight 

(not satisfied with orin wrrk).
Oct. 3 0 1 —Dallonnl 1)uui(h.
Oct. 8-11—Flro iircvriiiion, maca* 

. jn l  -  noodles, letter -  writing, ' 
Brummell t(es.

Oct. O -ll—Learn to bowl.
Oct. 0-ltt-Toinulo Julir,
Oct. 13-18—Oandy, wine.
Oct. 13*1A—ortice fiirnlture,
Oct. 18-NOV. ao — Canned p e a l  

(peas need even more than 
montD).

Oct. 18-a»-W«»lieri-lron«rs.
Oct. 19-38 — Arrow clothing, na

tional hearing.
Oct. 30-38 — Pharmacies, retail 

grocers.
Oct. 3fl-Nnv. 1—nouglmuts, Olrl 

AeouU.
Oct. 37-Nov, 1-lloney. ■
Oct. U-Nov. ff--Applei,111
Nov. 9-lfr—Ediicutlon.
Nov. lO-ttt-KaUiors aud sons.
Nov, ll-aO—lted Oross ood a y s). 
Nov. U-lfr-Piirs,
Nov, le-as-nooks.
Nov. 1-D*fl, *-TruokJ. prosperity, 
Dm . M-Jan. t-Hobblea.

, The s^............. ... ................................
has recently re-imbarked on tho 
great game of golf as an active 
partiolpant.

He aays he has now decided that 
tW ldrtn ahouW n w tt b* permivvetl 
to h ew  thtir father* ptay goif.

rM M O U a LABT U N I  
*. . . m n  thta refrinrator Uat 

' had we belUr 
I ra tla g r

n w  GBNTUCMAN IN
-----------1 ibw

ka'd leac kla ieb AetWllak
Card Tabtci C«. wfcva kla a*niac 
slant f* alack tafclea oa* ako** 
«h* «lk(r lh»a ellMk *a top 
mt ta* atack *aa*« U  a eraah tkat 
Injartd a (aw kralaadvr*. II 

aT*a B*r* aalnral <a (til klai haw ah* ka« wnkaa far
flTr 7»ara, IIvImt wllh h«r i 
aiad aacta aflat h*r aaatkar

t tor
------------------------ ----- — fkVr <"e4■ nd alHaa IhriB ararrthtas ah* 
»an>rd far raaaa aad kaard. “ I'aa 
loohiaa far air Dad." aha aaid.
*xplalnlac her molhrr ha« Icflklaa haraaaa ha waa aa la*rar-
tieal lavaaler. “Tim DaasTaa la 
kla BaBa*." aka weal »a. •‘II* waa 
plaaalnar <• halld a taelarr her*.” 
O-hta T*« Aqirawa Ihraat th* pa- 
vrr and»r h«r aoa*. A want ad 
aanahl Katl* Doaoraa.• • • S

CHAPTER JI
WANTUn-llKFOHMATION eoneern- 

Ine tha Whrreabouu of Knllr 
I'onovan. 31, daugblfr of Tim and 
Kmllr Donovan. Ten dollar! will hn paid to rerion provldlnR ad. 
«lr<-«a. Nollfy MacLeo.I, Ooldber, 

ĉltr"’
XT A Y  DONOVAN read It again 

and again.

"Your hiother's name was Em- 
i ly ? "  Ted demanded.

"Yes. But w hott"
"D on't ask questions." Ted was 

buslness-Uke. "Listen, I need that 
10 bucks, and how I need 10 
bucksi H ere; you write the name 
o f  youp hotel—you’re In a hotel, 
aren’t you?—here. Then go lo 
your room and itay there. I ’ll 
report to the MacLcod, etc., outfit 
where- you can be found. I get 
the cash. The lawyers got you. 
M aybe you ’re an heiress."

I T A Y  had on her newest and best 
dress when the telephone rang 

to  announce that MacLeod and 
company were In the lobby.

"Send them right up.”
There was a knock on her door 

within two minutes. She opened 
U to odmlt the trio o f  dttomeys.

"Miss Donovan? I ’m  MacLeod," 
the Scotch burr rolled ouU

"I ’m Goldberg.”
"I 'm  Flynn.”
She liked them Immediately. 

•‘I 'm  Katie Donovan," she echoed.
. The Irishman took her hand. 
"1 knew your dad, well. Miss 
Donovan. l ie  was a fine man, and 
a  smart man. Wo w ere friends 
for  years."

"W e handled all your late fa
ther’s legal affairs,’'  Goldberg 
put in.

"M y i . .  m y late—  Is Dad
dead?"

■‘He is thot, girl.”  Flynn's arm 
was around her shaking should
ers. "Tw o -weeks ago it  happened. 
It was his heart”  ‘

He waited tmtU her sobbing 
almost ceased. "Tim  wanted you 
to  have everything he had. . .

‘■Everything— "  Her surprise 
showed through tcar-wet eyes. 
"B u t Dad had nothing. . . .  Ho 
w as pn Inventor . . .  a failure.”  
, "Not entirely, lass,”  MacLcod 
Interrupted. "Ho had one 
cessful Invention. • measuring 
gadget that the automobile manu* 
lacturcri louod handy. They 
bought the patent.''

"Then Dad died rich?"
"N ot exactly." It was Gold

berg's turn. “ In spile o f  our ad> 
v ice  to the contrary, your father 
Insisted on Investing the proHts 
from  this inventloQ in a factory 
to  produce his latest product. And 
it  did not sell.”

Kay sat down, waited for the 
three lawyers to pull chnin close 
to  her.

"N ow  tell m e quickly, do I have 
to  go to work or do I have 
m oney?"

"You have a million cans of 
Wondroaoap, an Idle factory, two 
tons of raw materials, and $428.69 
cash, less legel fees,”  Goldberg 
enumerated.

lUtutrtUed by John SunUy

“ I'm not going to giell," sa!d Kay. “ Either th^ factory op 
the W ondrosoap?’

“ Not going to  sell?”  said Flynn. “ You oan’t  do It. child.”  
But he had run Into the set Donovan jaw  before. He knew 
when it w as time to stop arguing.

out what his plan wat. I came 
down here the following morning 
and found him."

'pH E Y  told her everything then,' 
^  the throe o f  them, talking In ' 
turn for  more than an hour. 
Everything she had wanted to 
know about her father, his work, 
his i u « e s ^ n d  his failure; how 
theylltiirtnpd to find her in Sum
ner ond h ow  Uncle Ralph had told 
them that he w as glad to bo rid 
of her, before he discovered that 
Tim Donovan had left a small 
estate. Unable to  find her regis
tered in any o f  the larger hotels, 
they tried advertising and a young 
man named Andrews had finally 
led them to  her.

They drove her down to the 
factory. It was, as Tim Donovan 
had dreamed It would be, a small 
brick building a . short distance 
from the city. There was an acrc 
or so o f  land surrounding it.

They took her through the fac-' 
tory with its huge copper and 
steel m ixing vats, a canner and a 
conveyor belt leading into the 
warehouse. There were long 
stacks of boxes there, cach con
taining 144 small, circular cans o l 
Wondrosoap.

"W hat is this Woodrosoap?" 
Kay asked.

"Your father called it «n  all
purpose cleaner," MacLeod ex
plained. "Tho label says It will 
clean clotlips, machinery, wall
paper, floors, and cut road scum 
from  automobiles. You can wash 
windows with it, and la  a pinch, 
grease an axle with it. . . .”

"Gut your father priced It too

there woan't enough o f  the cleaner 
at that price to  get many cus
tomers. . . .”

"But he liked to make It, he 
and Old Hans Stadt, his chemist. 
They kept turning It oul, con
stantly experimenting' and im
proving it," r iyn n  supplied. 'T h e  
two ot them lived here and ran 
the factory by themselves. Tliat 
Is, until Hons went out to west 
Texas to vlftlt his grandsons. Tim 
worked on nlone until ho died.

"H e came to the ofllce that day 
all excited. 'I ’ve got It now,' ho 
said. ‘If what 1 plan works, little 
Kay will have nil the money ihe 
can spend.' But we never foun£

" I  would suggest you try to sell 
this property,”  MacLeod began.

"That’s really the smart thing 
to do, Miss Kay,”  riyrm  advised. 
‘1 think that la what your father 

would want you  to do. Take what 
you can get In cash. It should 
amount to  |8000. Vou can live oa 
that lo r  a while.”

" I  think you  all are grand, loyal 
friends o i  Dad’s  aad of mine,” 
Kay told them. "But I’m  not going 
to sell either the factory, or the 
Wondroaoap.”

“ You’re not going to sell— 
They got together on that. “ But 
you—ft glrL . . .”  "The property 
w ill diepreciate in valuel" “ You 
can’t give Wondrosoap away, 
much less sell it." "H ow.are you 
going to  H ve..oa ja o o r ' "Four 
hundred and tw entyelght dollars 
and 68 cents.”

Kay waited imtll they stopped 
' IS at her, then told

them her plant.

M ra O ar to Attend 
National Convention
o o p D m a , 'A u r  tr  (Special) — 

Mrs. Bethel Day, Qoodlag sUte 
presidant o f  the Women’s OhristUn 
Temperance union, has ^ e  t« 
Grand Rapids, Mich., where ahe 
will attend the haUooal eonveDUen 
o f  the W.O.T.U. to be held Aug. 38 
U» Bept. 3.

She visited with friends a few 
days and attended the national 
executive board'sewlon prevUnis to 
the convention. '  '

A u ^ t  t l ,  1*4 1

R H B
RESUME CUSSES

R D P a ar. Aug. n  (Special) — BU f fiA 
pert schools ahd most schools o f ^  
Minidoka eoun^ opened Monday.

38. with aU teachers at their 
- W ith--R alph-T . NyWad as

board is made up o f  the sUte p ^ -  
denis.

Outstanding speakers of the eon- 
venUon will Include 1 . Stanley 
Jones, religious leader in India for 
a number o f  years; Mrs. W. B, 
Farnsworth, missionary from South 
America: Dr. <3arl 8. Winters of the 
Baptist Oak Park church In Illinois 
who U a noted radio speaker; Jessie 
P.. Binford, ezeouUve secretary * 
the Chicago Juvenile Protective

i T  W H E S  IN 
II

BOISS. Aug. a? (U.n — president 
Booeevelt has approved a $31S,7U 
project, aasurlng Idaho school dis
tricts o f  continuance of hot lunch 
program thla fall and winter..

The school lunch program wlQ op
erate as in the past under directlcn 
o f  the work projects adfnlnlstration. 
Needy children wlU receive the 
lunches without charge, those who 
can afford to, pay a price set by the 
school board.
• State-WPA administrator sald.the 

program will be carried on this year 
on a larger scale. first time
since the hot lunch proftram started, 
schools wlU benefit from the labors 
o f  two factories operated by WPA 
to can hundreds of pounds of pro
duce.

Pood producU for the faetorles 
were furnished partly by the surplus 
commodltMis corporatlm, and funds

also aM In carrying out the program.
. Last year. Miller said, the program 

^as operated In 9S Idaho counties 
^ t h  160 schools participating. About 
31B workers were empW ed on the 
projects,

wyouiHsio
DOGOARDDIIIV

BOISB, Ida., Aug. M  <U.R)-About 
3,000 boys and glrU wlU be on 
duty in Idaho at the opening of 
school early in Ssptm ber to safe-

•428.69 I can manage lor  some 
time. I 'm  not -used to having 
much inoney. I ’U be safe here 
and if  I get lonesome I  can take 
in o roommate, some working girl 
with a car.

"And—I'm  going to sell Won- 
dro.soapl”  

r iynn had run into tho set 
Donovan Jaw before. He knew 
when It was timo to slop arguing.

««'E 'inST, I'U need a roommate 
w ho will keep the books and 

bo secretary and general helper," 
Kay decided. "Advertise for her, 
tell her to come out here for a 
personal interview. If they won't 
come out, they don’t want the Job. 
I want a girl lilio myself. Jobless, 
friendless—but I have three good 
friends now,”  ahe added, smiling. 
“ You can interview any girl I 
pick, check over her family to 
be sure she's all right 

"Then, I want

Idalio state automobile association,

L u t  year, ^ l e  said,' there wsre 
no accidenU at any crossings which 
were protected by school safety 
patrols.

“With increased trafflo in every 
section ot the country," Cole de
clared, “school safety patrols wlU 
be more Important than ever before. 
They will pay particular ..........
to youngsleni entering school for the 
first Ume. Their Job is. o f course, 
to Iceep schoolmates on sidewalks 
until traffic Is clear. The patrol 
members are specifically Instn

high school ' 
composed of Ray D. 
principal, geology and

------ rJ :̂ M srthaD.Allen, B ig -
speech: Oerald Dellenger, ath- 

letks coach, history; James W. 
BowIby, soclsl studies: AtU Bow-  
dlsh, eommerce; Blaine Holt, ecm- 
m e m , economics; A. Ray Pike, gen
eral science, biology.

Carl Huntington, physics, chem- 
Utry; Hulda Sehwenkfelder, B ig -  
Ush; Ralph McClory, algebra, ge
ometry; Dorothy Mae Getty, math
ematics. English; Mildred 0 . Ryan, 
home economics; Thomas Maberly, 
sgrlculture; Helen HUl, U U n, E&g- 
Uah; Oeorge CatmuU, music.

JoBler Blifa racalty
The Junior high school teachers 

are Leon Craven and Mary O D on- y-, 
neU, eighth grades, Harold Peterson 9  
u>a Bertha Nyberg, seventh grades.

Teachers in the Lincoln grade 
school are Mrs. Gwen Morse, prin
cipal, sixth grade: GUbert Hunt, 
sixth grade,'Playground supervisor: 
R eU  McLean and Kathryn Lenore 
Reynolds, fifth grade; Virginia 
Hawk and Bertha Renfro, fourth 
grade; Lucille Snodgrass and Iva 
Lou Peterson, third grade; Mary 
Long and Prances Hammer, second 
grade; Florence Rlgg and Esther 
Toeves, first grade.

With Harold Parley as principal 
the Pershing grade school faculty 
la composed o f  Gordon Goff, sev
enth, Roy Tremayne, sixth; Ida 
Carlson, fifth; Margaret -Douglas, - 
fourth; c ieo  Madden, third; Nina 
OraoB, secMid; Dean Bradshaw, 
f lm  grads.

Teachers In tho various schools of 
the county Include Walter ]

X rlntendent of tha Heybum 
al with a faculty Composed o f  ^  

Aenon MoUer, Richard Sterens, V

Raral Grade Seheok
Lund CJhrlstensen is principal o f . 

the Heybum grade school. Teachers 
are U c ^  Drury, Betty Bony, Helen 
Barnard, LaRue Anderson, Connie 
O'Donnell and Veneta Prook.

Teachers in the Acequla schools 
are Paul HlnchcUff. Coach lEetba, 
Mrs. W . C. Mitchell and Margaret 
~  cs in the high school and Oscar 

towell. Mildred Dethlefi, Norma 
Biggs, and Geraldine McCain.

Pioneer teachers are Willard Hay
ward. principal: Paul McOloy, Prank 
Wataon, Oka EaraM, Elba WJnder 
and Wilma Winder.

Teachers In Washington school 
are Lyle-Worthlngten and Mrs. Jen
nie R. Thomas.

finmerson, Clyde CBray and 
Opal Zemke.

Big Bend. Andrew Richards and 
Mrs. Qwendolyn Richards.' Teachers 
in Empire school are Alliert Her- 
bold and BavU Nelson.

Minidoka Uaohers are Robert 
Briggs and Alverta Leger. Miss Lois 
Nichols .teachee-' the Riverrtew 
school. The Paul schools opened 
Moaday, Aug. 11, with J. B. Frid
ley as superintendent. The teaching 
force- includes Helen Mliler, Vlr- ^  
glnia Schodde, Virginia Budd. Reid 9  
Carl, Albert Holyoak, Theron Borup 
and Xlfreyda Andreasoa

pedestrian practices.
'  “Emphasis placed on patrol 
operation In the home has an im-

not to direct traffic,'
Cols Mw urged parents to  b e g in ------- - , ................ ...................

to ln.Mruct their children on sftfe I dren to old the safety groups.

portant bearing on the attitude of 
school children," Cole declared in 
asking parenta to Inform their ehl\-

"GREAT COMMONER"
nOBIZONTAL 
1 ^ertsintng to

iwer to Previous Passle

IdM a in town.

AWARDS GRANTED 
2 DNVFACDLHf

MOSCOW, Aug. a? (Special) -  
Tw o young Unlvrmlly of filithn fac
ulty members. Dri, L. V. Coulter 
and J. A. WIIsoii, are among 33 
scienllsta in Uie country wlio have 
been awarded arniila>lt)*aUl hy Sig
ma X\, national honororr-JraK-rnliy 
for promotion of renearrh.

Dr. Coulter, an instructor in or
ganic chemistry, received iloo  to 
help finance a study he 1s making 
o f  heats of reaction of the alkali 
metals.

Dr. Wilson, Instructor In geology, 
raa granted IIBO for photogra^iie 

\ to finish a problem on
tho skull structure of a Permian 

mpliibian.
Only 10 of the grants were made 

In Uie west, lo faculty men at six 
colleges and universities. Funds 
come from small coiitrlbutlons by 
Sigma XI members Ui

, and for that reason are 
prised by reclplenu.-ln many 

instances Uie grants allow comple
tion or continuation of Imimrtant 
research which oUierwlse mlglit 
have to be at>andoiied.

On-Lookers WitnesB 
Harvesting o f Hop«

hlAROA, Aug. 37 (Special)—The 
10-aere hop field owned by William 
Walters U the scene of great ao* 
tivlty this WMk. Nearly 100 pioksrs, 
old and young, are biuily stripping 
t)M pods from Uie viues,

[The turn are haultd to the
on Uie Walters ranch and are t.___
and baled before being shipped to 
market.

ThU belnff U)s only hqp Held tn 
the area, many interested epeetaton 
are usual^ on haiMl to view (he 
work w h l^  1̂11 take seversi wseks 
to eonplete.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

As Gleaned from n iss  of 
'Ihe Times

J5 YEARS AGO
Aug. t l .  IDtS 

Mr. awl Mis, Ilnrry Barber and 
on retuniPd Thursday evening from 

Salt Lake c iiy  where they spent Uie 
past few dnys.

Miss DornUiy Irwin, Chlosgo, U 
vIslUng a l the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mm. T. ll, Irwin.

M  PAID 
SD IEM N IBD

DURLKY, Aug. 37 (epeclal) — 
lliindreils o f  friends and relatives 
lathered at the L D B . tabemscle 
Hunday afternoon to pay final tri
bute to the memory of Joseph P. 
Pnyne, prominent Cassia county 
mnrtlrlAn, who died here at his 
home last 'Tiiesdsy feUowlnf an 111 

ftu of two weeks.
BUhop Bari oilvsrson. of the first 

ward L.Dil. church, officiated at

Annoujirenient has been recelvrd 
here o f  Uin marriage of Miss Loycn 
L. Lus and Omar D. Melton, son tif 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Melton, at KeUo, 
Wash., A«K. 32. Mr. and Mis. 
ton are former residents of 'i'wii 
Palls, .

27 YEARS AGO
AUG. IT. 1 » «

Good Uilngs to eat and plenty of 
Uiem will be one of Uie main draw
ing cards at Uie fifth annual flnwor 
show to be given by the ladles of 
the Presbyterian ciiurch next Tliurs- 
day, Tho cafeteria supper which hs*

r m planned will be serred from 
to 6 o ’clock and will be of Uie 
real old faslUoned kind.

l i f e  flower show itself is the greot- 
est floral display shown In this 
pari of the atat* during Ute ytar. 
Besidss the floral exhibit, there will 
be atUracUve booths, . devoted to 

'   ̂ lea oream and punoh, aprons

(Uaa and potted tsm i of Uu favor- 
lU  kinds.

A t 4 o ’clock the children under Uie 
dlreeUoa of M lu  Wild wlU appear

...... e . Lewis, rroiTdeot B . O. Hatch
of the Dtiriey Blake, Prank Peart, 
I/)rlii Uwls, and President Miller, 
of the NorUi Davis Stake, Utah. 
W. J. Black offered U »  opaolnff 
prayer, niid Miss Nona Marchant 
snng “ Whlaper and 1 Sbatl Hear." 
The mixed chorus of the Ptrn ward 
church snng “BeauUful Isle,”  and 
the miied cnorus' trom Oakley sang 
‘-I.ead Me Home. PsUisr.”

Itisiiop Earl Ollverson gave Uie 
closing remarks, and Uie ftrsiwart  ̂
(hoir sang “liehold, Tls Cvsotlde.' 
L  Urkin. of Ogden, Offered the 
closing proyer, and tbs DOsUude was 
lilayed by Mrs. Jans NlsUm. planUt, 
»nd Mrs, - ................ .

Intennriii

Catherine Ztliner, violin- 

mads In the 8ur>
-  • ■ * hum.

I Uieof Evanston, Wyo., ded! _ 
grave. I’allbenrcrs were members 
of tlin Hurley Rotary club, and 
flowers were carried by msmben of 
Uie lion iioiir and Literary clubs, 
all closn fcletxds ot Mrs. Payns.

lo flower aongs with apprMXiaU 
flower costumes. Master O u n  Beebe
will play
by lltUs Miss M srgaret_____
Eleanor Deiss will give an imper-

the spina.
7 Shone.

13 First name 
of 46 
horizontal.

ISDeflle.
Ifl Sum*.

. 17 rile.
16 Pronoun.
10 Sun god.
30 Afternoon 

psrlyr
23 Psle.
33 stste (sbbr.).
24 Send out. 
as Seasoning.

saEvil.
S4rish.
86 Deed.
S71aeh (abbr,). 
eaî lnU. 
vairelandL 
eiXxclsmition. 
64Bl9ts.
46 Mora removed
6flTHed.

49 Turkish title MSmaUand 
17 Notkm. dainty.

14 Bishop's 
headwear. 

IBLsudsd.
31 Printer's 

messura.
22 Fncls. 
ISDlnner cost 

(abb'r.).
20 Musical studyj
31 It Is (cont).
32 Employ, 
a> Pron6un.
34 Distant.
33 SpsKh.
37 Bhine.
38 Psradisa.
39 Slesl. 
40F.IectrlAed

particle.' 
VERTICAL Open sp.ice.

1 DeviaU. 43 Shoe Isce.
3 Sea robbers. 43 Sngest. 
3Preflx. 45 Dimmer.
4 NorUiern 47 Sarcasm. 

LIghte (sbbr,) 60 Pronoun. '
5 Sloth. 63Mlmlc.<
6 Nolo ot scole. Mi Green fruit.
7 Serpents 69 Agent <obbr.1 
a OUierwlse. COInsone.
B High e i Corded

mountain. m^terlaL

et

lOGreeit letter. 61NsgaUva. 
n  Moral. flSExUti.
13 Judged. 07 Note ot seal*.

*  ' l i Mmm uiMBi’iiHM.'iii
sonaUon ot an InteresUnf otoaraoter.

I

b r i q - i i- r i ij
5
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Duo of Sigma Kappas 
Feted by Miss West

Miaa Gloria West, Kimberly, entertained T u e s d a y  eve
ning a t the home o f her mother, M rs. Glenn W hitney, in 
honor o f  her house guests,-M iss M ary Belcher, Tacoma, 
Wash., and Miss Mary Mercier, Picabo, both  sorority sisters 
o f Miss W est at the University o f  Oregon.

The three are affiliated with the O regon chapter o f Sigma 
Kappa sorority, and Miss 
W est is the new president o f 
the chapter fo r  next year.

-MlM Son V*u«7’
Miss Mcrcler won the "Miss Bun 

Valley of Idaho" contcat and the 
prlvUcge to represent Uils Btatc at 
Mwllson Square Oarden. The con
test was conducted in connection 
with Uie recent Sun Valley rodeo.

At brtdge. Miss Mary Jane WaU,
BuW, and Miss Lflllan Annls. Twhi 
Falls, won honors. QUts were pre
sented the honoreea. -  

Other guest* were MiM Marjone 
Abendroth, Miss Enid Wchaida.Mlss 
LucUIo Tinker. Miss Marjorie Hal- 
pin. Miss DelRha, Olbb. Miss Mary 
Haney, Miss Alice Reed, all of Twin 
raUs.

' 'A n o n g  GuesU 
Miss Margaret Hamilton and Miss 

Belly Hlgby, Buhl; Miss Pat Sut- 
phcn, Gooding; Miss Jane Wyllc,
Memphis. Tcnn., who Is visiting her 
aunt. Mrs. H. L, Hogscll, Twin 
Falls.

Arrangements of autumn flowen 
formed the decoraUve details fof 
the party.

Mrs. R. Stradley 
Feted at Shower

Mrs. Robert Stradley. formerly 
Miss Helen Crow. Jerome, was guest 
of honor » t  a posl-rmpUal shower 
Inst evening.

- - The «vent -w «-arranged by the 
feminine personnel of the Twin 
Falls county court house, and took 
place at the home of Mrs. Doris 
Stradley, mother of the recent bride
groom.

Contests and gomes were played, 
and refreshments were served, fol
lowing the presentation of gifts.

Thirty guests attended.

MRS. CHRISTIAN 
FETED AT PARTY

Mrs. Oscar Christian waj-’honered 
at a birthday surprise party Tues
day evening at her home. A birth
day coke and gift# were presented 

■ to the honoree.
Attending the party were Mrs. L. 

D. Smith, Mrs. Ernest Campbell 
Mrs. J. W . Smith. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Hendricks, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
MiUm and Mr. and Mrs. Newt Won&' 
cott.

Vacation Guests 
Honored at Tea 

And Card Party
Mrs. Ralph Pink entcrUlned at a 

bridge tea yesterday afternoon at 
her home, 1318 poplor avenue, lor 
several vacation visitors in Twin 
Palls and their Intlmato friends.

Mrs. Asher B. Wilson and Mrs. 
R oyiA.H ead presided at the services 
during the tea hour. Pastel blossoms 
In a silver bowl centered thfe lace- 
covered tea table.

Honoroas were Mrs. lAidwlg Welnz- 
helmer. Manila, P. I., and San Fran
cisco; Mrs. D. I. Logue, Son Fran
cisco; Mrs. IjConard Smith, Long 
Bcach, Calif.; Mrs. Leonard ' Mee, 
San Francisco; Mrs. Beatrice Nor- 
gren, Los Angeles, and Mrs. L. Kod- 
gin, Seattle, formerly of Twin Falls.

Mrs. Welnzhelmer and Mrs. 
L c ^ c  are guesta o l Mrs. Read; Mrs. 
Smith Is the guest of Mra. Wilson; 
Mrs, Mee, Mrs, Norgren and Mrs. 
Hodgln are guesU at the E. E. Ost
rander home.

Honors at bridge went to Mrs. 
Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Benoit cnter- 
I talned Monday evening at dinner at 
their home. 138 Seventh avenue east, 
In honor of the Ostranders and their 
guests,

*  ¥ #

Tallc on Hygiene 
For Homemakers

HOLLISTER. Aug. 27 (Special)— 
Salmon Tract Homemaker’s club 
met lait week at Ihe home o f  Mrs 
J. E. Pohlman with Mrs. May Knud- 
son, assistant hostess.

Guests were Mr*. Homer Roberts 
Moscow; Mrs. Emma Kuhns. Mrs 
Ray llblnies. Mrs. Ruth Seeman. 
Healdsburg. Calif.; Miss Catherine 
Secman. San Jose. Calif.: Betty Lar
sen, Clare Kunkel and Mrs. Frank 
Kalousek. Twin Falls.
. Mrs. Kalousek gave a talk or 

health hygiene and core of the sick 
Plans were made for achievement 
day. The lesson on remodeling 
cloUics was given by Mrs.
Kunkel.

The white elephant was .won b /  
Mrs. F. Bennett. Refrcshirents were 
served. Next meeting will be at the 

home of Mrs. George Carter.

Utah Writer Has. 
Western Story in 
• Ranch Magazine
FranivC. Robertson., Sprliigvllle, 

Utah's »m ou.i nuthor of western 
stories. written n tense oiid
moving short story'  whUh Ls op- 
pcaring in the October luunber of 
••Ranch Romances." on the news
stands from Aug. 20 to Scjit. u ,  ac
cording to word recclvcd by friends 
here.

Robertson, one of Uie bcot know 
western writers, wn.s n speaker ot 
the Idaho Writers' conference Inst 
year In Boise, and hns bocn given 
an invitation to nttcnd ihl.i year's 
conference at Tu-ln FaUs Oct. 17 
and IB.

Most of Mr. Robert;,oil's work hns 
been in the lonijcr IcnuUis. but he 
has here proved thut lir- is nl.so a 
master o f  the short story technique.

•'A ConnoL«Lseur of Cnllco" tells a 
tale o f  a pretty younc .storekeeper 

: whose suitors were rivals ror the 
caUroad business as well tLi Jot her 
slender hand. Wlilch one Halllc 
chose and why. makes.a fa.sclnntlng 
story.

Mrs. J. Clifford 
Feted at Shower

BUHU-Aug. 27 (Special) — Mrs. 
James Clifford wa.-i the inspiration 
for a party given nt the Buhl city 
park Friday afternoon, sixty gue.ita 
presented the honoree with a mls- 
;ellaneous shower.

Contest gomes were played during 
.he afternoon nncl prizes were 
awarded to Mr.s. James Clifford, 
Mrs. H. M. Allenbach, Mrs. Melinda 
Qougb JUKI Mr. .̂ Maade Hutchl.son.

The many lovely Rlft.s were a."!- 
semblcd in large box tlecorated in 
yeUo'w and white cicpe paper. After 
the bride had opened her Rifts the 
hostesses-served refreshment’!. The 
serving table wa.s covered with a 
white cloth and centered with a bou
quet of gladioli.

The h 06tcs.scs were Mrs. Earl Wat- 
kins. Mrs. Foster J. Sorenson, as
sisted by Mrs. Ila Tate. Mrs. Roy 
Wood. Mrs. OeorKC Stoddard, Mrs. 
Anna Co*. Mrs. Ophelia Cox, Mrs. H. 
M. Allenbach, Mrs. Maude Hulctil-

Jamcs Clifford will come to Suhl 
about Aug. 31, anil Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford plan to go lo Salt Like City 
Sept. 2, where their marrlnse will be 
solannlxcd at riles in the Salt Lake 
L. D. S. temple.

Mildred Brose Given 
Pre-Nuptial Courtesy

Miss Mildred Brose, popular bride-elcct o f  this m onth, was 
honored by Mrs. W . L . Goodman nnd Mrs. Wc.sley Burkhalter 
at a miscellaneous show er last evenifur at the home o f  Mrs. 
Goodman. Miss Brose will beconic th e  bnde o f  R obert F. 
Wilson, Oakland, Calif., Sunday, Aup. 31, in Tw in Falls.

The room s were bright with v;\ri-colorw l bouquets o f  asters 
and gladioli. Pinochle and Chinese checkers wore played, Mrs. 
Grover W ilson, m other o f  the 
bridegroom -elect, a n d  Mrs.
Fred Locke winning the 
bridge prize.' ,̂ and Mrs. S. T.
A . G o ff  the Chinese checkers 
award.

At the conclusayr of the games,
Miss Julia MclWde-pWyed the Men- 
dcl.'uohn wedding march as the gifts 
were presented. Miss Vera Goodman, 
wearing a white satin wedding gown, 
entered the room and gave Miss 
Brose a pink rose corsage and sang 
•'At Dftwnli\g,” by Cadmac.

After the gifts had been opened 
and displayed, refreshments « r e  
served at one long table and two 
quartet tables. The bride's table 
covered with a lace cloth and i 
tered with a low bowl o f  roses.
Places were marked with Individual 
corsages of roses and ferns.

Among the guests were Mrs- Wal
ter Brose, mother of the bride: Mrs.
Wilson, mother of the bridegroom;
Mrs. Howord J. Larsen. Kimberly;
Mrs. Sim Wolton, Hansen; Mrs.
Walter Hlntz, Mrs. Locke. Mrs. Goff.
Miss Arabell Brown, Miss Edna 
Hlnti, Miss McBride, and Miss 
Goodman, the honoree and Xhe 
hostesses. '

Courtesy Thorsday
Among the other courtesies plan

ned in honor of Miss Broae this 
week, will be o miscellaneous show
er Thursday evening at the home 
of Miss Arabelle Brown. wlUt Miss 
Edna Hints as co-hostesa.

Sixteen guests have been Invited 
to the pre-nuptlal courtesy.

Boone-Geldart 
Rites Performed

Julian H. Boone. Pocatello,
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Boone, pioneer 
rc.sldents of T«1n Palls, was married 
Sunday to Miss Elluvbeth Oeldart. 
New York City, at Pocatello. Judge 
Isaac E  McDougal officiating at his 
home on West Clark street In the 
Gate City.

Tlje bride Is the daughter of Mrs. 
Richard W. Oeldart, Floral Park. 
Long Island.

A wwldlng breakfast at the Hotel 
Bannock followed. After a wedding 
trip to an unannounced destination. 
Mr, and Mrs. Boone wUl be at home 
at M3 North Arthur avenue. Poca
tello.

Mrs. Boone attended Ohio State 
university and schools In EXirope. 
Mr. Boone Is o graduate of the Uni- 
vtTiiXy ot WashlnRion and is now 

the Pocatello radio

Marian Martin 
Pattern

P. T. A. Council Plans 
September Reception

Twin Falls Parent-Tenchers association council, m eeting 
last evening a t the home of Mrs. H. H . Burkhart, made plans 
fo r  the reception and first m eeting o f  th e  loca^ P.-T . A . at 

,the high school'building the latter part o f  September.
Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock at the hom e o f  Mrs. Lionel 

Dean the follow ing will meet to continue plans for  the recep
tion : M rs. J. E . Tomlin, president o f  W ashington P.-T. A.J 
MrSs Carl H afer, president o f Bickel P.-T . A .; Mra. Lionel 
Dean, hospitality chairman; Mrs. D. P. Groves, pre.sldent o f 
Junior-Senior high school P.-T. A .; M rs. H. H. Burkhart, 

program  c h a i r m a n ;  Mrs. 
Ralph Elliott, president of 
Lincoln P.-T. A .; Mra. Frank 
K leffner, sr., president o f  St. 
E dw ard’s P.-T. A .; Mrs. Fred 
Farm er, recreation chairm an; 
Mra. F. G. K leffner, jr ., presi
dent o f  the P.-T. A . council. 

Safeguard Edacatlon 
Mrs, John E. Hayes, legLilatlve 

chairman, called attention to the 
need for safeguarding the school's 
educatlonol program in the face of 
the necessary needs of national de
fense.

She abio orranged an exhibit of 
booka wl\lcl\ tell how schoola 
assist in the defense program.

Mrs. Roy -J. Evans, community 
chest reprTflrntative for Uie P.-T. A., 
reported that Uie P.-T. A. budgelA 
should be drawn up and presented 
before Sept. B,

Tlie council president asked that 
the presidents of the local units 
have their budgets ready for dis
cussion at the meeting of the re< 
ception committee this coming Fri
day.

Mra. Evans, as coilnty chairman of 
nutrition for defense

Pattern OTM may be ordered only 
In jimlor ^ ilu  aicea I t , 19, II, i4, 
lb. 16. n  and la. Bice 1)  requi 

yards 90 Inch fabric and 
yards oontrast. ‘

To get thU pattwn send nFTEBN 
(IBhTTH to Idalto Evening Ttmei, 
Pattern Department. Add T K H 
CKNTU more for>Uie m t-«a  Fall-
Winter Pattern Book plus 
DlREOTIONfl for glove aiUl'

RURAL MARKET
THURSDAY, A V Q V n  MIh 

(T  T H I rAJBN A inro OOUBT 
• v M M n tV r  

IMMHMMI L i t b m a  U«lM> AM
LWMhAlNAMI

Hardings Feted 
At Bridal Party

JEROME, Aug. 27 (Special)—Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Hnrdlnt,', of the Apple
ton district, were honored at o mis
cellaneous shower Friday evening 
following Ornnfje meeting In Uie 
Appleton school hou.se. Api)roxI- 
mately 75 gucit.i attended. As dt- 
vertlsemcnt. games were plnyed with 
prizes being received by Mrs. Henry 
Mullins and Ralph Collins.

A reodins was given by Mr.s. Jack 
Webster. Mr. and Mrs. Harding 
opened their many gifts later.

Tiic couple will leave this week 
for Groveland, where Mr. Harding, 
who has been a teacher In the Ap
pleton school, has nccepted a teach
ing post.

Prior lo  lier rccmt mardnge, Mrs. 
Hording was the foiincr MKs Elaine 
Miller, daughter of ■ Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvie Miller of the Appleton district. 

*  *  *

Circle Conducts 
Study of China

Circle No. 2, W. S. C. 8. of the 
Methodist church, attended a 1 
o ’clock pot-luck luncheon at the 
home of Mrs. L. O. Satterly yester
day. luncheon being served on the 
lawn.

Mrs. H. O. McCalllsler. Miss Aiuia 
Cordea and Ml.i.s Dorh Sotterly were 
gue.st.H.

Mr.H. Ixwnard AlDee pre.ilded at a 
Miort bUBlnesii he^slon. Mrs. BcoU 
ni.sworth gave thrci: chapters from 
the study book, •'China Moves West
ward." Mrs. T- M. Timbers reiul an 
article on Chinn. Mrs. C, E. Mc
Clain led the devotlonals.

Dnte of thft next meeting will be 
announced Inter,

Elna Murphy and 
R. Lowe Marry

MUBTAUGH, Aug. 27 (SpecUD— 
Elna Murphy and Russell Lowe 
were united In mnrrlnge last Friday 
by Bishop Clifford Tolman at his 
home. Witnesses were Misa Doris 
Clawson and Carl Peterson.

Mlsa Murphy Is the daughter ot R. 
H. Murphy. Mr. Lowe Is emploj'ed 
by Carl Peterson and after a short 
honeymoon through Utah the couple 
will be at home at the Peterson 
ranch.

¥ *  V

Calendar
B. and H. club members will en

tertain at a picnic for their fam
ilies at Nat-Soo-Pah Sunday. Aug.
31.

Shamrock club will meet Thurs
day aften^oon at the home of 

Mrs. Fannie McGlrmls with Mrs. 
Pearl Campbell in charge o f  Ihs 
program. RoU call uill nilsceU 
laneous.

#  ¥ *  V
Tliere will be a sixth district 

meellng a l Gooding Sept. 1, Labor 
day, of the Veterans of ^ relgn  
Wars and auxiliary at 3 p. m. All 
members of the sixth district are 
Invited to attend.

¥  ♦  »
Loyal Women’s cla-ss of the 

Christian church will meet for the 
regular monthly social se.sslon 
Tliursday at 2:30 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. Orville Haskln-v 429 
Second avenue west. • ■

*  *
Twin rails chapter. American 

War Mothers,' will meet In special 
session at the American Legion 
Memorial hall Friday at 2:30 p. m. 
to  elect delagates to the nntlonal 
convention at Sacramento. Cnllf., 
beginning Sept. 29.

station.
The bride was attended by her 

sUler. M n. Rnpton Barlow, New 
York City, os matron of honor. E. O. 
Fulton was best man for Mr. Boone.

The bride’s moUier; her brother. 
Richard W. Oeldart I I; Richard 
Ughtflne ana Rapton Barlow, all 

New York Clt>-, were other wed- 
llng guests.

The bride wore a frock of silk, 
itrlped jersey m tones of bhie, 
*ith a light blue picture hat ond 
nav}' blue accessories. Orchids form
ed her corsage.

Mrs. Barlow wore a frock ol blue 
and pink silk print with a large 
lat and gardenia corsage. The 
bride's mother wore a flowered sheer 
'rock and a corsage o f  gardenias.

NEW  I.OCATION'

Curtain and 
Drapery Shop

335 6lh Aye. Kant 
. Phone 802 .

Shower Held for  
Recent Buhl Bride

nu^IL. Aug. 37 tspeclal) — Com
plimentary- to Mrs. James Clifford, 
formerl>- MI.'j  Leona Law, who was 
married Aug. 9 at Yuma, Arii., Mrs. 
Glcnn C. Goukr'and Mrs. Maud Me* 
Doneli enterlalned at a mlscellon- 

shower. Thur>day evening at 
tbe spacious country home ot the 
Gould.s.

During the evening MLss Mildred 
and MLu Dora Gough, Miss Irene 
and Miss DoroUiy Stoddard, Mlsa 
Opal Wood and Mlsa Doris VenUr 
presented a varied miulcal program 
o f piano and X’ocal numbers. A 
fiumorous game. •’Advice to Brides," 
was played and the remainder ot the 
evening a-as enjoyed socially.

After the gUts were opened the 
hostc.sses ser\'cd a two-course lunch
eon. The tables were lovely in pink 
and white flowers and miniature 
shower parasoL'5 as place favon. 
The cakes and ice-cream repeated 
the pink and white color scheme.

There were 30 guests in attend
ance from Bul>l and CosUeford. 
Mrs. Hugh Law's mother. Mrs, 
George P. Toner, who arrived Tiies. 
day from Seattle for a two weeks* 
visit, was also present

MotorlsU in Australia run Uielr 
cars on nn p'- '"-- -if lo years 1>C' 
fore trading them In.

SPARK
rb iL cu cn u T iN e  h e it e r s  1

Tha , unchallenged lender ot an 
oil heaters. Tlie reputation at
tained in thU terrltor)' the pa.it 
0 years speaks for Itself. A.sk 
any user or get Infonnnllon at

Robt. E. Lee Sales Co.
4 »  Main Sooth Phone 1S9-W

Ingle and Marine 
Rites' Performed

FILER, Aug. 27 (Special)—The 
marrlnge.of MLvs Jeanne' Marine, 
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. O. B. Ma
rine. Colton. Wa."ih.. and Ronald In
gle. .son of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ingle, 
Kendrick, Ida., to^j^'ploce Friday 
morning, Aug. 22. R ru :3 0  o ’clock at 
the Prcvbytcrinn' manse In Twin 
Palls, wlUi Rev. Q. L. Clark officiat
ing with the single ring service. • 

Guests at the service were her 
pareui.1 imd her sister. Patricia, ond 
brother, Robert, Colton, and G. W. 
Potter, Filer.

The biHlc chose lor her wedding i 
navy blue eiuemble wlUi white ac 
cessorles ai>d a shoulder corsage, of 
gardenias and roses.

Following the ceremony Mr. .an 
Mrs. Ingle relumed to Filer, where 
.they will make their homo and 
where Mr. ImrIb l.s employed by the 
Associated Seed Growers, Incorpor
ated. .

Mr. Inglels a graduate of the unl- 
:cTclly at Moscow anti majored In 

agriculture.
Mr, nnd Mrs. Marine and family 

left following the ceremony for a 
few days visit tit McCommon, Ida.

¥ »  ¥

U. p. Auxiliary
Has ‘Nat’ Outing

U. P. Boosters, auxiliary attended 
swimmer at Banbury natatorium 

yesterday, followed by 'a picnic in 
the grove.

At bingo, prlws went to Mrs. Carl 
John.son. Mra. OaUetly and Mrs, 
JU.'̂ lln Doolittle.

Committee on arrangements In
cluded Mrs. Paul Phelan. Mrs. 
Frank G. Kleffner and Mrs. Ben 
Unk.

Guests were Mrs. B. P. Blakesley, 
Mrs. John Chapman, Mrs. 3. J 
McElroy and Mrs. Ruth Brown. 
Buhl; Mrs? Clyde Kelm. Ontario. 
Ore., and Mr*. Ben Dutson and Mrs. 
Galletly, Tft’ln Polls.

¥  ¥  ¥

Georgia. Co v/ley
Weds I. E. Lee

ALBION. Aug. 37 (Speclal)-M lss 
Georgia Anne Cowley, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cowley. Albion, 
wos married lo Ivon E. 1 ^ .  Port
land, Ore., at the Latter Day Saints 
Temple at Salt Lake City Wednes
day. Aug. 20,

Tlie bride Is a graduate of the 
Albion State Normal school, and has 
taught Tor the past two years in Uie 
Qakley scljool system.

ParUcs were recently given by 
the aiandmother ot the bride, Mrs. 
Fari Pcnfold, and on aunt. Mra. 
Arien Allen, In Hagerman, and In 
Oakley by Mrs. Lloyd MarUn am* 
Mrs. George Severl and daughters, 
DeUa and Marion.

After A short wedding trip thrdugh 
Idaho, \yashlngton and Oreg'on, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee will be at home to 
friends at 1240 West Hawthorne, 
Portland, Ore.

Kappa Alumnae Grouf 
•- Resumes Activities
Rc.sitmption o f  jictivitles o f  the Kappa Kappa' Gamma 

Alumnae association was marked by a bridge luncheon thi«:> 
noon nt the Park hotel, attended by active and alumnae sor
ority members.

Mr.s. W . H. Eldrid«e pre- 
nt a buamess sesaion, 

following l u n c h e o n ,  a n d  
bridge tables were set up for 
the contract jfames which fol
lowed.

Among the alumnae members 
prt'M'iU were Mrs. Eldrldge, Mrs.
John Q. Adam-’ . Jr.. Mm. B. R. Tlll- 
er:-, Mrs. A. J. Peavey, Jr.. Mrs. R. D.
Werner, Mrs. John Anderson, Mrs.
Lyle V'lRiicr, Mra. R. M. Palmer,
Mt.-a Mtniccnt EldridRc. Ml.-a Mnr- 
gnret McAtee. Twin Falls, ond Mrs.
Augu. t̂ J. Pene, Los Angeles.

Included orhong the octlve mem
bers were Miss Mory Frances Bates 
and MLs.1 Jane Douglass. Twin Palls, 
nnd Miss Orlette Coiner, Hansen.

Mlu McAtee is here from Wash
ington to spend the remainder of 
the Kummer with her parents, Dr, 
and Mrs. T. T. McAtee. and Mrs,
Pene is the guest of her parenui,
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Mngel.

besides Mrs. Kennedy, Mrs. 
Buffy Smith. Mrs. Sylvan Miller. 
Mrs. Homer Roberson, Mrs. Emmett 
Smith and Mrs. Bert Shimmln.

Rooms were charmingly decorated, 
with a pink and blue floral arrange
ment predomlnallng. and rclresh- 
ments were carrlKl out in a pink and 
white molJf.

GuesU Joined in playing a number 
of games during the occasion, which 
was concluded with the opening of 
a Inrge n u m b er 'o f gifts for

Soap Sculpture ■, 
Brings Reward

SHOaUONE, Aug.- r t  (SpecUl) 
Friends hnve been congratulate 
Ing Mrs. L. B. Bnroes. who' re- ” 
cently recclviKl word from & soap 
company Uiat she had been

ft prlw ot W5 In the n th  _  
nnnunl sonp sculptorlng contest, 
•■sponsored annually by this com* 
pnuy.

A nation-wide contost. Mrs. 
Barnes has the distinction Of be* ' 
ing Uie only Idaho contestant win
ning an award. Her entry -‘Mex* 
lean 'Rythtn" will be added-to th« 
company's exhibit of priie-w ln- 
nlng plcces.

Lady
BOWLERS

League orpanization 
m e e t i n g  Thuraday, 
8:30 p. m. All those 
intending to bowl this 
sea.son should attend.

BOW llADRO M E
Twin Falls

ShoWer Arranged 
For Mrs. Stewart

JEROME. Aug. 37 (Special)—In 
honor ot Mrs. Kennedy Stuart a 
prettily arranged pink and' blue 
shower was given Tliursday evening 
o l the home of Mrs. Earl F. Kenne
dy. A.ssisting, with hastcss duties

f M A B O R ^ ^ F U N * « O S T

^ " ‘ ■ ^ B O K D jirrH p r  
b y  SU PIR^O ACH I

Idaho Fails
$3.25

Pendleton ..$7.10 
Pocatello ....J2.25
Ogden ........ $3.90
Boise .......... $2.60

t  union PRCIFIC STAGES

that I'wln Fnllfl county waa Uie 
first formal orgoniratlon of the 
kind in Id^l^o.

Mot Lunrh n H n
Mrs. Eh'ans commended Uie P.-T. 

A. for Uie work done on the hot 
lunch projects, and spoke at tlie 
drive for hot lunclies toon to Im 
launched by Ihe nutriUon commit
tee,

Mrs. Boott ElUworUi was appoint
ed a* memborshlp chairman for the 
counoil.

Ohecka from Uie communtty ohett 
welfare fund were distrlbuUd to the 
various prwiidonU by Mrs. Qeorge 
Hailey, cotinrll treasurer, to b« used 
tor Ihe tint lunches and child wel* 
fare work.

#  «
CHEKRY WORK ROOM

Even if your laundnr room U in 
sn be «  ohserfulthe basement. It can )

place lo work, i^ tlaa s  wtuta tiibii 
plenty of •.valloale worUni ub ie  
apace, convenient atielvei tor )aun> 
dry aupplles. whilewaahed wtkUi, 
frteh curtains at the windows. «nd 
even a picture or two will make the 
weekly laundry aeem a ll|ht«r tMk.

TRAILERS
W e •peclollM ta  HatMlag «.wheel 
rabber Ured woffoa tn lle rt  (h«l 
n t ^  p * used fer eliher ru v i  
wagen* 9 t  trallera .  . , aieck 
(nUlar* . .  . elber special irall- 

L ei w  doilfii a ’ tndlw  t«  
m  ra w  needa.

T A R R
A U T O  > ^ E C K i N Q  C O .

pboM  i n

Im getting money-saving mileage 
Avm this lowest price carF

Studebaker Champion
MfN m ilu |wr jalloii,
r soy iMwy owmnl

•  F o r top  value n ow , and cop 
valtM jeara  from  now , ihere Isn't
• c ar In thb low eit price Aeid 
that has so m uch to  offer as the 
cop>qaalli]r 'Studebaker C>ham> 
ploQ. Ita rem arkable |ts«ollne 
• n d o ll econom y can  sa>e you 
many w elcom e dollara n«r year. 
D r l n  l a  w ith you r o ld  c a r — 
and drive hom e in  a dUiinctive 
Champion. L ow  duw n payment 
- C . I .T .  I’e rn a .

M O t O RT W I N  F A L L S
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WES SCHULMERICH COMES HERE SEPT. 4-5-6

C ow boy  C low n

W es Schulnierich, the beloved clown of bnacball, who 
greatly aided the Twin Falls Cowboys in a drive fo r  their 
firat pennant in history back in 1939. will join the W ranglers 
fo r  a ‘ three-day session here on Sept. 4-5 and 6, it was an
nounced today by members o f the 20-30 club.

The form er big-league star has consented, after much con
versation by telephone, to make the Ihrcc-day appearance 
with the club a fter  the 20-30 
orpranlzAtion, which has been 
aiding in the Chamber o f  
CotfTmerce drive to increase 

_  attendance, kept after, h im -for 
nearly two weeks.

"Bchulmerich lost night promised 
ui by telephone that he would come 
lo t the three-game series with Salt 
lAke City,” Joe Donahue. 30-30 
president, asserted today. "He will 
come from his Oregon home espe> 
dally to help put the Cowboy at
tendance back up the ladder where 
It can be counted as 'respectable'."

— The three-days o l the series with 
the Bees wUl be otdclally known as 
a0*30 nights at Jaycee park and In- 
di?ldually count toward the >29 prize 
offered to the club drawing the big* 
seat crowd to the ball. park.
_  Jaycm  Flan Night

M i^whlle, another cluB, the Jaiy- 
eeca, Is making plans for a special 
Andy Barrington night and this 
will probably be held when Boise 
plays a return engagement here 
Sept. a and 3.

- 'Signing of ScDulmerkh, a former 
big league performer with the Bot< 
ton Braves and Philadelphia Phil*

-Uas, means fans of southern Idaho 
will see the man many think Is prob
ably the moat comical performer in 
baseball,

A  natural mlmlo and at his best 
in unexpected situations. Wes will 
probably be officially .signed by the 
Cowboy management as a coach for 
the three-day period, to allow him 
to participate in the proceedings.

While with the Cowboys In *30 
~  I patroUed the outfield and bat- 

399 for Uied until he

weeks in mid-season and It was u 
der his guidance that the cowboys 

d Into first place.eUmbed 1j
1 Starts

Last night the Cowboys needed 
some suc^ Inspiration os Schul- 
merich as they took a sound 8-1 
drubbing from the Bolse.Pilot^.

Con Rasmussen started on the 
mound for the home club snd he 
looked In excellent form until the 
seventh when the big baU of the 

— Boise club exploded and sefit him 
to showeni under a Mx-run barrage.

Up until that time, only two runs 
had crossed the p la t»-both  In the 
fourth frame.

But In the big seventh, four singles 
and home runs by Pitcher 
flusee and Outfielder Ray Bauer 
clinched the game for the visitors. 
Bauer’s circuit clout came off Oerry 
Bohrwn, who had replaced Con.

SuMe Pitches Well 
• Meanwhile, the Cowboys iiad been 
held well in check by flusee and Uie 
lone counter was a home run by 
Ai ;<lghtner over the right Held 
wall in the seventh with none on. 
. The home club threatened In the 

fourth when two men got on with 
^ e  down—but nothing hnppeniKl. 
TOO ssme situation came up lit Uie 
sixth', but Vic Oehler M l Into a 
double play. Oehler led off witli n 
Rouble In the ninth—but died on
second.
I Verne/erne Reynolds, Oeliler niid Ted 
s e rr  each got two of Uie jusveii 
0owboy hits. Fielding gems were 

. turned in by llarlow Burton nt ihird 
base for the home club and by 1)111 
atenger at short for Boise,
' Tonight, the only Cowboy luirlrr 
wlUi a winning percenta«e, llitiik 
Buihman, wlli lake Uie mnuixl In

Jr> attempt to mlvnge the rinnl till 
t the Uiree^gaine series, lie will be 
opposed by Bob Snyder, who has 

won 18 and lost S for UoUie.
Box score.

K r , -  -  '■
Xoth.....

Ih 4 0 QIKarr, c 4 0
lUrWr. « I 0 tOthIrr, rf 4 0
KinMk. tt 4 I 1 Uvhlntr, tf 4 1
HUKMr. *• I 1 I hiulu, i\> 1 a

. - W  .l.'.L.’fri:M - r il«d n t  (or nohnin I
.......

UM UIM
t c fc .r - i ’kir:;
to liultti HUntM lu

luuSr*” '-!. *

Ogden Retains 
Lead With 
Win Over Bees

By United Press
Tlie Ogden Reds today clung to 

their fractional lead In the Pioneer 
league, after a narrow cscape with 
jhe Balt Lake Bees last night.

Th» Reds were out-hlt, 10 to 8, hut 
took advantage o f a  pair o f  Salt Lake 
errors to wtn. 6-4. A t the same time, 
the sccond-place Boise Pilots blast
ed Twin Falls, 0-1.

Lnrry Susee pitched seven-hit ball 
for the Pllota, and helped his own 
cause by smaahlng a home nm.

Tlic Idaho Falls Russets and the 
PocaCello Csrdlnitls put on the best 
exhibition of the evening.
’ Pocatello won, 3-1, but the total 
hits for the game, were seven—three 
to the Cards and four to the Rus
sets.

Hawkins pitched for Idaho Falls 
and Green was responsible for the 
Pocalcllo showing.

Box scot .̂n;
REDS 6, BEES 4

Krrort—C«i4llt. GulntlM. Cudnl, 
tk. SMTlflcw—HotchttU Canavtn. Thrf« 

.iM hll*-CBli>tii>l. C*Y»IU. Eno., Win- 
••ek. Two bM  hiu—lleiMcn. .Laybouj 
rotur. Run* In—Kno* J. G<
Uro. Rohtlb. Potur 3. Wli>M«k 2. Bi 
tuL Doubte »l>7»-KolkR«
ta CauiBi u> Csuvsn. Wlnalnf piu . 
—Kolkm«.y»r. Lotlnt pltch«r—Cttnbiro. 
Streek otil-br G»mUre S. J«n*^n S, Kolk. 
mcrct (. Bftm on b«llt—oft Jcntni 1 1. Tim*—1140. Unplr««—Kd' 
Ik snd Wclth. AtUndasca 1708.

WEB 8CHVLM|iUCH 
. . .  Former managef and clown 

with the Twin PaiU Cowboys, who 
wiU show b«ra Sept. 4-^S.

Bears Heavily 
Favored Over 
All-Star Cluh

ClflOAOO, Aug. 37 (U.R>—Football 
observers hope,,for the sake of fhe 
college All-Stars, the Oeorge Halas 
brings his Chicago Bears Into Sol
dier field tomorrow night in a kindly 
mood.

Only through the compassion of 
Owner-Coach Halas and his pro
fessional champions, they Insist, will 
the nation's greatest collection of 
college grldders be spared a humili
ating experience in the annual sum
mer football classic.

These critics discount the fact 
thal Head Coach Carl Bnavely has 
been drilling a group o f  young men 
who have scrapbooks bulging with 
assorted testimonials and the com. 
blued support of some 0,S1S,743 cltl 
sens who voted them the questlon- 
Rble privilege of .facing Uie Bears.

Tliey point rather to the fact that 
Halos can field the same eleven 
rhlch swamped Washington, 73>0, 

last fall and earned In many quar
ters the label "greatest football 
iquftd ever assempled."

FurUiermore, they will tell you 
that Halas and his friend. Clark 
Bhaughne.uy, protagonists of the In
tricate "T ” formaUon, have spent 
the niiituner defacing tableololhi 
sraiinil town In charlliig new varla* 
Uons to plsgue the opposition this 
season.

Desplle Uiese forebodings. Uie AH' 
Btnrs ac^ unlike condemned men 
Tliey sparkled through a dress re
hearsal under the soldier field arc 
lights last night, accllmaUng them
selves to actual game condition.

Match Play 
Opens for 
Amateur Meet

PIELD CLUB. OMAHA, Neb., 
Aug. ai (UiD—Match play b«Klns to
day in the national amaicur golf 
tournament, and stars who , have 
waged a losing fight against par for 
two days put their batUe m  a.man 
to man basis..

When medal piay ended at sun
down yesterday, (lie starting field 
of 14S man was reduced to M. Ar
thur Doering, Jr., o f Chicago, and 
Raymond B. Drowneli. jr., o f  Del 
Monta. OalU, led off at 0 a. m. to
day n  IB-hole forenoon matches. 
At 1;1B p. m., the 33 survivors of 
(hs first round will rasume the con*

wm remain in Ihe'toumament.
etowart (Skip) Alexander, the 

Burtlnctao, N. 0 ,  entrask « b o  
“  nedal with Ills 144 s o o r » -«  . . .

'  ra JohUMr risobar o f  Vort 
Ky., fonner national oham* 

.. ._ sn n d er  shot «  tir t  und«r 
IT Itauiajr. but M*r*d to TT

ab I

ftob*llo, lb ‘ 
Morrli. e 
SktUrr. tb ‘CaTklll. u :

Osd*n >b
C«Mlnl. 3b 4 

•• 4
0

It \
Raamh't. U 4 
I’otur. « 4 
Oodlow, «f rt a - . 
K«lkm*r'r. p I 0 > 
L«mb«rt, p ■ 0 ■ •

ToUU
I eui.

Si s
Sslt Lsks ------ ........eol m  9M-4
0id.n ............./ - ...........  MO ft !  Oa»-«

CAROS 2. RUSSETS X

Is,_ :b :
icikoiri.' rf I
Andrad*. lb <
WMUy. U I
McCUIn, cf :
Pet»r»»n. • 1 
Wins. Sb
Cn«n, p I

Idibo Ftll( «l . ..
r ^ \  ; i  ! ! !
C HcC'll. }b 4 0 '  
Juno, r( t  0 
h  UcCll. Sb I 1 
Z4br, I( 1 0  
Ambmc. ••4 0

PoeMtllo .........................  (KM *00 00»-l
Error*-Jimn. U U<C.>nn<-II, Ambmt, 

Curtl*. Sotl«n b».»-MeCUIii. Sacrifice 
CurUl. Runt bsllr<l In—Canlnia. UoubI* 
pIar~CurU< lo Atnlrxlr. Struck ou 
llawkin* It. Omn 8. llnio on bulli 
llawklnt 1. Or*«B s. TImt—Ills.'-  ••• • Clark. AlUnUanc*

Padres Defeat 
Sacramento; 
Rainiers Win

By United Prrss 
San ZMego opened 11̂  hcrirs wllh 

Sacramento wllli n S-3 win lest 
night to cut the Solons' Pacific Const 
league lead back to six gnnir.i.

H ie Padres beat Sucraincnlo's 
Tony Preltaa in the fifth Inning 
when they slammed In four ruim, 
Mel Masiera started It wllh a Ulplp. 
Bill Hiomas pitched U » win, allow* 
Ing six hits.

Second-place Seuttip held Its plncc 
(n the league by beating PorUand. 
T-3. Seattle took tlio lead In Uie 
fourUi when Dick Qysolman dou
bled, scoring NIemlec. niil MaUiesim 
homerad for SeatUe in Uie elghlh 
and Uia Rainiers put the gome away 
with another three-run burst In Uie 
ninth. *

San Vrancisco took a lOUi Inning 
win frcsn Loa Angeles, 4-3. Nanny 
F'emandes doubled for San Fran
cisco in the 10th, was sacrlflci<(t to 
third. Brooks Holder and Joe Hrovla 
walked, filling the t>ases, and Angel 
Pitcher Jess DotMrnIc then walked 
Harry Oarablan, forcing Peninndei 
In with the run Uiat entted Uie 
tame.

Hollywood beat Oakland, 0-3, 
landlnt on BUn Corbett for four 
runs on four hita in the first In' 
ninf. Frenchy Uhalt, Jolinny Bar-

Jerome and Shoshone 
Tangle at Jaycee 
Park in Night Tilt

Tom m y Beitia, one o f  the mo.st popular baseball players 
ever lo  draw On a  uniform  o f  the Twin Falla Cowboys, will 
be honored w ith  a gam e a t Jaycee park- on Friday night 
Aug. 29, it was announced here today.

Participating team s in the spccinl occasion will be Jerome 
and Shoahone, divisional win-

SCI League .Play-offs Open Friday With Beitia Benefit Game
Former Clown of 
Cowboys to Join 
Team for 3̂ Days

ners in the SCI league, and 
all proceeds w ill be turned 
over to Beitia.

Tommy, who patrolled the out- 
Jleld for the Cowboys last season 
and who Is a Shoshone native, has 
been stricken with arthritis of the 
spine and after going through clin
ics at.3a ll Lak» City and Portland, 
has returned to Shoshone. At the 
Portland clinic he was told of his 
dt^ensc. which has ended his play
ing days forever.

PUy Under LIgliU 
Tlie Jerome-Shoshone tussle will 

be under lights and gets underway 
Bl 8:30 p. m. It Is the first game 
In a play-off between the two clUes 
for Uie SCI league championship. 
Tlie sccond two games wUl be play
ed as part of a double-header at 
Jerome next Sunday.

An aU-around athlete In high 
school and since then an outstand
ing performer In basketb^ and 
baseball compeUtloo, Beitia was 
taken to spring training camp with 
the Cowt>oys in IMO and immediate
ly made good with the home club.

Ku wo.1 handicapped much of the 
season by a bone bruise on one bond, 
but nevertheless saw action iQ two- 
thirds o f ' the games, batting .376 
and being one of the leading Utters 
on the last place club. Prior to Join
ing the Cowboys he perfonned fo: 
several seasons with the Shoshone 
Redskins In the SCI loop and his 
face w u  familiar in every city in 
that amateur loop.

lilt Hard BaU 
Tiny of stature as baseball play

ers go, Tommy hit a long ball with 
such force that, next to Pete Hughes, 
he was considered the ''hardest'^ hit
ter In the Cowt)oy lineup.

Presentation o f  Uie game here < 
Friday will give fans o f  this city 
chance to see SOI league players in 
acUon—also to look over;any poasl- 
ble futin-e prospects for the Twin 
Polls Cowboy organltaUon.

Probable starting pitcher for the 
Shoshone club would be either Jan 
Hansen, the veteran who performed 
several years ago at University of 
Idaho, or Jlggs Bartholomew, Ifl- 
ycar-old Dietrich star, who has been 
pllchlng scnsaUonal ball all year 
wlUi the Shoshone club. Barthol- 
omew, only a Junior In high scliool. 
Is rated as one of the finest ath-

r«tt and Bill Gray got singles and 
Cliff Dapper cleaned it \ip with a 
homer.
o . . . . . .  ............... .. ^
llolllfwoo*! . 401 01ft C0»—8 .. .

Corl>.lt. Mulliian «n.I Varn.ri IUmo 
and Daprrr.

IxM An«.l,« . 
Bsn Francltrn 

Pobarqlr and 
Offo<lo«ikl.

implxUi J«n»n and

BOWLERS

ing Friday, SiSO P. M. All 
teams should be r«pre- 
•ented to help plan srhtd-

B owladrom e
Twia rails

BASEBALL
TONIGHT

8:16 O’clock 

All-Fans Night
T W IN  F A I L S

COWBOYS
Ti. Tka B O ISB

PILOTS

Former Star

LesnevichWins 
Full Title in 
Close Brawl

KEW YORK. Aug. 27 {U.RJ—Young 
Taml Maurlello—a substitute con
tender—came so close to winning the 
light beavywelghL Utle l«st night 
that he has been re-matched for a 
return bout with Champion Ous 
Lesnevlch at the Garden, Nov. M.

Lesnevlch, New Jersey vcUran. 
received a spUt decislorf over ' 
21-year-old Bronx lu lla n  In 
screwball finale that caused 8,694 
fans to shake thp Garden girders- 
with roars o f  astonishment.

ThB 15-round brawl was so close 
It would have been a good draw. 
When Announcer Harry Balogh 
yelled into the mike; “ Wlnnah—and 
new cham peenr. everyone natur
ally thought he meant Maurlello 
had won. -Buoh was not the case. 
Balogh was being technical.

When Lesnevlch entered the ring, 
he already was recognized as cham
pion by the National Boxing asso
ciation. And since last nighfs bout 
was sanctioned also by the New York 
commission, his victory made him 
undisputed successor to Billy Conn'i 
vacated 176-pound crown.

What Announcer Balogh meant, 
and what he finally managed to ex
plain, after loud and lengthy hurly- 
burly, was that Lesnevlch Is the 
• new champeen” In New York state.

WESTKBN INTEBNATIONAL
Yakima at Wenatchee double- 

d ; Tain.

Fight Results
By United Press 

LOS ANGELEB-Blchle Lemos. 
m u .  Los Angeles, ontpointed 
Joey Archibald, 12694. Providence, 
R. 1., (ID); Turkey Thompson. 
168, Los Angeles, knocked got Bud
die Knox, 198. Dayton, O.. (1).

SEATTLE—Hairy (Kid) Mat-

thews, Emmet, Ida., techalcaled 
Bed Sbannen, 165, Los Angeles 
» ) :  Hal Uoshino, lU . Honololo, 
teebnlcaled GeorgU Hansford, IW, 
Los Angeles (0) i Soldier Ranorl. 
165, Fort Lawton, techniealed Sol
dier Sonsa, 155, Fort Lewis (1).

NEW YORK — Ous Lesnevieh, 
175, CUffside, N. J ,  oatpdinted 
Taml ManrieOo, 170K, New York 
(15); woo world Ught heavy- 
weight title; Beau Jack. 136. Au- 
gusta, Ga., outpointed GoiUeano 
Puentes, 191, Bogota, CoL (6).

TOMMY BEITIA 
. Benefit game wtU bener Urn 

! on Friday night.

letic prospects In this section of the 
sUtc.

The Jerome hurler may be Whltey 
Jenkins, ace southpaw of the Uni
versity of Idaho a few years back, 
who has been having much success 
In the SCI loop this year, doing 
most of the pitching as the Jerome 
club drove to the second half cham
pionship. .

H A l/lN C f HUl'OJ
OVV W /fH  O N f O f n  

U ifO  CAK

IMO Ford Coupe, radio, heat
er, low mllcago..............S 7 B 0
1B34 Chevrolet Coupe — En
gine, Uansmlsslon, steering 
gear, brakes and knee units 
all pracUcally new. Good tires,
new fin ish .....................f 2 7 B
10S3 Ford Bcdnn — Good me- 
clianlcal condlllun, new fin -
Uh, only ....................... ( 1 0 9
m fl Pord Coupe, completely
raeondltloned .............. M S O
IMS Pord Sedan, completely
r«ondiUoned ..............B 2 B B
leU  Chevrolet Coupe, good 
mechanically, new fin-

IMO D o^ e ' sedai^irVa^eiK 
good ^  car ...........- -- ’f j i i j p

Van Engelens
MEN'S STOM

M O D U i  DGS I 6 I
/

T h t  f a m e  m a n — b u t  w h a t «  d iF F e rc n c t  ( T h e  g a r m e n t  o n  t h e  l« ft  
t x c m p l i f i e i  m o d « m  d e i l s n — a i  m a i tc r f u H y  I n t e r p r e t e d  b y  M l c h a e l i -  
S t e m 'i  R o c h e s t e r  n e e d f e - w o i k e n .  T h t  g a r m e n t  o n  t h e  r ig h t  c o v e n  h i t  
b a c k  —  a n d  th a t* i t h e  b e s t ,  y o u  c a n  M y  f o r  I t ,  Y o u  o w e  y o u r s e l f  t h f  
a p p e a r a n c e  a d v a n ta g e s  th a t  m o d e m  d e s i g n  c a n  g i v e  y o u  I

A  Good Selection of 
Lower Priced Caw

$35 Op

T R U C K S  i n *  O h m o ie t  m  T o n , n ew  
fln lab . ttwd t i r t s . . . _ M a S  
itM  Ob«T. IH t o n - « c w t a -
ish , body ..........  t l f t l
JW4rord IH  Ton.

lUUah. food tires_____T -------
U n  Fted I Tom P ^dTi 
i m  Ob*T. PaaA  IM  I 
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INS Otaer. Itt i t o ___|
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I . hUhnl e*letl< ikoylJn 
I. Dee# snabete reUlsi ilupt In ictlon 
4. iMy wsM lUe fw soMfert snd httdoM
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d. Leaaei Iscliet — n>y| <l Mpi — ••

7. Tspe«laf keuMi with ill|hi b>Mk sMs 
(islikl
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Sants Hold, Key PoMon 
In National Pennant* Race

PIONSEB LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet

then get an even break with Broolt.. 
lyn, they might XumUh tlie Cincin
nati Reds a chance to brealc through 
to their third atraight Haff.

R«da Uottcit a u b  
1116 Reds-ore the hottest club in 

the circuit, with 18 victories' In »  
starts, and today they are only 84  
games out of first place. T h er  meet 
the D odten lo n l^ t . rest for tvo 
days, then play the Cardinals two 
games and wind up with two against 
the Cubs. a\culd they beat the 
Dodgers, and the Olants polish off 
the Cards, the Reds would pick up 
a game on both clubs. Then. U the 
Heds detest St. in their two 
games while the Durochermen tan- 

■ gle with BIU Terry's clu b -th e  Na
tional league might be furnished 
with a surprise ending. , .

The Qlants s l u g g e d  Bucky 
Walters and Jim Turner for a 7-4 
victory In the first gune of yester
day's double-header but Oe^ne 
Thompson and P a u l  Derrln«er 
combined to pitch tne Reds to a 
6-4 decUlon In the nightcap.

Cards, Dodger* SpUt 
The Cards and Dodgers split yes

terday. The Dodgers won the first 
- game, 8 to 3. but dropped- the sec

ond, 3 to 1. This enabled the Brook- 
lynlUs to retain their game and a 
haU lead.

Chicago's Cubs defeated the Phil
adelphia PhlUles, S-4 and 11-3. with 
Jake Mooty and Paul Erickson each 
lumlnR In lull-Umo Jobs.

Pittsburgh divided with Boston. 
Jim Tobin pitched the Braves to a 
4-3 victory In the first game, allow
ing only four hits. Max Butcher 
stopped the Braves with a slx-hltter 
to bring Pittsburgh a 0-1 triumph 
In the nightcap.

The Boston Red Sox regained 
third place In the American league 
by belting Jim Bagby and CUnt 
Brown for IS Wta and a 9-4 victory 
over the Cleveland Indians.

Plillodelphla defeated D e t r o i t  
t^ice, 9-1 and 3-1, to t^ke over sixth 
place from the 81. Louts Browns, 
who dropped to within half a game 
of the cellar by losing, 3-0, to Dutch 
Leonard of the Senators.

Archers Still 
May Get iii 
On Deer Hunt

‘i>ere's stlU a bare pcsslbUlty that 
the KVnldoka forest may b e  opened 
for the v d ie r y  hunt, according to 
«  letter ; jcelved here today by 
Henry. Wftndilng. president o f  the 
local archery club.
, The letter was from Ted Wegener, 

president o f  the Idaho Wildlife a i-

8CHEFTKL8

NEW  YO R K . iu if.JS7 (U,Rt-Being short o f  good p layjrs ,  x T T M ~ V T / - (  O
is  n condition th at t#B become siclioninely fam iliar to  the G 'F  I j T M l l C  
New York Giants bu t if  this club-rw hlch  has made almost U  V J U
.  fetish o f  standing pat— can M M olidate its time-worn 
veteranB into som e flemblance o f  palmier days, the National 
league race m ay take on an entirely differetit complexion.

During the next fiv e  days the Gianta— now the only club 
in the league w hich  has not 
acquired a new player this 
m o n t h — play the leading 
Dodgers and luhner-up Card
inals in six itames, tw o with 
St. Louis and fou r with 
Brooklyn.

Naturally there is-no chance 
the Giants, 10^ games away, to 
come even close to  the pennant, but 
should they be fortunate enough to 

. defeat the . crippled Cardinals «nd

AMESICAN LEAGUE

New Yoik _ 
C bkajo —

NATIONAL LEAGVE 
BrooklyB - 
BL Looli ..
<5l«

W. Morris. st*t» game and fish di
rector. to allow tw9 special days for 
the archera' bunt. '
• • -Mr. MorxU said ihat it would be 
an ImpoMlblUty to arrange the hunt 
thl.i year." Wegener, wrote WendUng. 
"but o w  organization- hasn't yet 
given up hope anc^ wf-re still cling- 
Ing-tQ the bare■ posslbllto-that U 
might yet go through."***.

Wegener stated that Mr. Morris 
was in thorough accord with the 
plan and that he (Mr. Morris) would 
give U backing at the next me<"  
o f  the Idaho state game and 
conmlsslon — which doesn’t come 
.until January.

Jerome Ball 
Oub Trims 
Elko Nine, 11-0

JSROtfE, Aug. 71 tBpecUiv — 
Jerome's baseball chib today' was

BCl league at Twin i^ lis  on Friday 
In the Tommy BelUa benefit tUt~ 
and the local boys were exU w ely 
confident.

EIlls Shawver did .the Hurling 
In Ihat one and set the Elko team 
down with }u.it two-safe blows as 

Jerome team pounded across 
&<lr 11 runs.

[Bowlers Schedule

Organization of Twin Palls bowl
ing leagues will be made at a meet- 
Ing in the Bowladromc on Prlday at 
8 p. m.. It was announctd here today 
by Harold Hoover, manager o f  the 
Bowladrome.
. At that time leagues will be form
ed and a tentative lineup o f  teams

SIDE GLANCES

Filing Deadline 
Set for Special 
Antelope Hunt

BOISE. Aug. 37 (Ulo—Owen ... 
Morris, state fish and game dlreotw, 
today announced the deadline for 
filing applications for a special an
telope hunt in Owyhee county has 
been set for Sept. 12.
- The hunt will be held from Sept. 
23 to 30 and 500 head of antelope 
will be tAken to open the 1941 

>n on big game.
A fee of *4. which Includes the 

price of the special anH
must accompany each a i . . ______
Morris said. The 600 sportsmep who 
will take part In the hunt will be 
detefmlned at a drawing.^

JEROME

Troy-Nationals 
Will Compete 
In State Meet

By now the trials and trlbMla- 
Horn o f  the Troy-Natlonal soft
ball club commence to look very 
much like a Oerman-Russlan wsr 
dispatch, what with the claims and 
counter claims.

Today’s latest developments on 
the ioftbaU front:

1—The Trpy-NationaL'i WILL DE
FINITELY attend the state tourna
ment at Kellogg this week-end.

a—The money to finance the club 
has been put up and the team goes 
with the exclusive backing of George 
Sandholts.

3—Rupert ftOltball club will T̂ CTT 
compete In the state tournament.

4—Ooodlng. runner-up for the dis
trict crown, will take Rupert's place 
and go to Kellogg, according to Russ 
Weill, district softball commissioner.

Manager Johnny Clore of the 
Troy-Natlonals today announced 
that'hls 9lub would meet tonight at 
the old ball nark field for practices 
at 7 p. m. wltli another session slated 
for tomorrow night—the final be
fore the d ub goes north In search of 
lU third consecutive Utle.

Davis Steals 
Spotlight ill 
Pennant Race

By HARRY FERGUSON 
NEW YORK, A ig. 37 (V.RX- 

Ohlckens como homo to roost, ac
cording to some rural philosoph
er. and yesterday a lean old bird 
named Curt Davis perched hlm- 
^If on the pitching mound at 
Bbbeta field and proceeded to 
haunt, the 81, Louta Cardinals out 
of a ball game,

It was a ball game that-the 
Cardinals desperately, needed to 
stay In the fight for the National 
league pennant—Uie first game of 
a double header. Had tliey won It, 
they would have been perched on 
top of the league today, But they 
lost It, and got only an even break 
In their four-game series with the 
beloved hums of Brooklyn. And as 
the Cardinals straggled out of Eb- 

, bets field lost evening they still 
were a game and a half behind 
U\6 beloved bums.

Toued In Deal 
It and when the beloved bums 

got Into tlic.world series, they can 
thank their stars for Uie deal Uiat 
brought Curt Davis to Uiem, That 
deal took place on June 13, 1040. 
but the hffidllnwi did not blare; 
"Dodgers get Curt Davis." Instead, 
tl>ey said "Dodgers get Medwick 
in big deal wlUi CardliiaJa."

DtKky Medwick was Uia big 
noise Uiat day, Tlie Dodgers gave 
the Cardinals four ball players 

•100,000 cash to get the hard
hitting outfielder. The Card* 
Uirew Curt Davis Into the deal 
Jiut as your grocer might loss an 
« ld  potato Into the tack after you
Jtuff * *” *

Meat Pettular Man 
Tl\e Cardinal* figured thsv 

didn't need Davi. arj^ more. 
was getting o ld -h e  will be M la 
a few daya-and when he put on 
a Brooklyn unlfonn U mads the 
fourth NaUonal league oJub fw  
which he had played. But yester- 
day, more than a year after th n  

I traded him away without a 
thought, old Curt cams Caok to 
beat Uie Cards In a game that

He did more than piloh 1 
h e m  out for U>« Dodgers, ne 
took personal ohargQ of the game 
In the fourth Inning blasting 
a homer Into the atiuids and Ute 
yell that went up from (ha a « ,m  
members of the FlaUnuh faithful 
who were sitting on aeaU. dlnglni 
to rafters and ologging (■'-—  ' 
Indicated that aU Datta 
do to b ------- ‘

Otto Brown' and Catherine 
Schmidt, Jerome, obtained a mar
riage license here last week and the 
couple was married Aug. 31 by Rev. 
Father Eric A. Schermanson, pastor 
of St. Jerome's Catholic church, with 
Mrs. SUva Paradis and Henry Over- 
berg as wltneases.

The members of the Alta Thomp
son. circle o f  the WB.C.S. met 
Tliursday at the homo o f  Mra. Uoyd 
Ollmore. Devotional leader was Mrs. 
Henry J, Ooemmer, while Mrs. R ob
ert Ooemmer, 'president, presided. 
Mrs. OrvlUo Day, who had been at 
Easley's hot springs during the camp 
meetings of the Methodist and Pres
byterian sroups, told of the acUvl- 
tlcs of t h f  camp this summer; Mrs. 
Earl Clark, Mrs, Harold Morris and 
an aunt of Willard Wood were 
guesta.

Mr. nncl Mrs. B. C. King and their 
dftUghUr, Pfttay, pana, 111., have 
been houso guests of Mr, and Mrs. 
Ben Crouch. Mrs. King and Mr. 
Crouch are ^rother and 'alster and < 
had not seen eatfh other for 18 years.

Mrs. Olaf Johnson and heV daugh
ter, Mrs, Ruby Carlson of South St. 
Paul, pre house guests here of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Elllolt Lamb.

NATIONAL LKAOIiK 
■ ll(, .Leub «-l. B rM h lra l-1  

ClnolnnaU N«w Tetfi t . i  
- MMetarrh B « tt« i  « . l  

Chleaga M l .  PhlU M plito M

.  OOAHlTutAOUE tO O ftU  
5«atUt 7. Portland M 
^,01««oS, fiaonunentel 
HoUywood 0, OaUaQd |

rraneUeo 4, Lo« Ant«lH  I
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

• CHICAGO. Au*. 11 (UP>- 
onwUltasiMU br {•men to m&tktt bu-TOTtad «h«*u wbtkt ericM bo«b>

• snr MMOMl lop* uxUr btfor* profl 
Ibt h l̂ud Iht adr*er*>

-  X r i W -  « ll»W  u. i«*  hl»h «n ««l
for th« i»»»on md ih* b«t l«*l In «o«f ' rwn. Ottt klM m>i)t nf« m m m I tap*. 

Wh«»t finl»W IHc tJ> IHe • bu*h«l 
bl(b«r. Soy b..M -»r . up «H« to 
corn up o*“  »»i<
rr» up

CRAIN TABLE 
CHICACO-Gr«ln i

1:1! ■ 1;1!; 
M>y ,̂ ...1.15  ̂ l.JU* 1.1»H I.m U

Ulfb Uw 0«M

Srpl. —-  ■U’i
S r ; :

Ottil OU)
^OiuV IN«»)

.!»4

«»HA

:S t: :S S -v

mT; i.»i\  i-n>. • «n-i-s
(  I M

* CA8U UHAIN J  '

— ' I’mueul l . u No.

t* tMjw  lie to *i(c; Ho. « rti'u*' x>r v t  « 7.1K.W 7lHc U, 7«se: ,i.. i
nlww nWci «o. I -hi.. No. » whlU
*̂ i;w bM ». No. »U>u: N». I N«k 1 »hlu

No- * »*>«• **!»« <1> N«- *«h7», 4>HC : No. 1 rra ht«'» :
. Mo. 1 no «p«Ul 4«Sie i No. 1 mlitd htivjr

D u W  Mullins 
'  Kmolnn to 
. No. a.mUtinc 

yUxi No. utnpir irad*

UVESTOCK
DBNVBB UVB8T0CK 

DKNVKK-OltU: l4»Qi acU>*: fully 
*Uadys bMf (tMn ll«.tO to Ill.U i I>m C 
cawt VM to **.*»! caantn. ru)t«n »»
,ta V i  b*ir«n 111 to IU.M) ultw M to

. . . . . . . .
top |it.u <M« *-m r Uth); bulk la .to 
to IlLUi Nwt II.U to 111. 

- -B h « .r * .W : , t w  i«H .J k i,W j Ut

_  20\ 
_  814 

8’ i
American & Forfign Power...... ->i
Amertcun Jee . ....................— _ 1T«
American Locomotive-------------- 13 î
Ai.ierlcan MeUls 10 U
Amwlcan Rad. & Std. 8ah._,._ 8',i
Am«Tlc»n nolllng Mills.......... ..  14',i
Ameilcan Smelt. <5: Rellnlns..... 42'i
American Tel. it Tel............. .....185'i
Amcrlcon Tobncco, B.............. .. 10’t
Anaconda Copper ..... ..........29
Armour, pf.......... 67
AUhUon. Topeka <k (ianla T t ... 28'^ 
Atlantic Reflnlns 21>i
Auburn Auto............. ............Nosalc.t
Baldwin Locomotive ..................  15H
BaJtlraore & Ohio.......................
BendU Aviation ...._----------------- 38%
Bethlehem Steel .........................  70
Borden .................................. ...  20'.i
Bulova ....................... - ................ 32U
Burroughi ..................................  BH
Byers '.............................. - ..........  lOS
California Packing................NoBoIes
Canadian Pacific ......... ..............
J. I. Case Co................ ...... ..........  78
Ccrro de Pasco Corp. .............. 33 ii
Chesapeake & O h io................... 37’ i
Chicago Orcal Western ........... 3%
Chi., Ml].. St. Paul ic Pacific No sales 
Chlcago ac Northwestern :.;.Nos&les 
Chrysler Corp. ... .  67!i
Coca C ola ...........  94 ̂
Colorado P. i  I......._.t...... .........  nv i
Columbia Qas ....  .  2H
Commercial Solvents ................ IIH
Commona'ealtJi &  Soutiieni.._ H
Consolidated Copper ................. 7H
Consolidated Edison _________ 17H
Consolidated Oil -  6
ConUnenUl Can 35%
CoaUncntal O U ----------------------24U
Com Products ...........................  62
Cuban-Amerlcan Sugar - ........ 7
Curtiss Wright .... 0',i
DuPont ...............  -  188
Eastman Kodak .  140\1
Electric Power i t  Light -
Rrlo R. R ......
Plresttwie Tire i  Rubber i.
Freeport Sulphur 
General Electric ..
Oeneral Foods ....
Oeneral Motors ..
01llett« Safety R asor.......
Ooodrlch

■a;
tra^ lM 'lli to 

- •• tU.40; tw « I4JI to
MM I a»»rkrt f«lrl» mU«. 

■ •iMdy l» ilwM with tprlna lusb* up 
Ite: (prias Uab*. <Ark«dh IIMO; (prlof Up.U, tnickln*, IU.SO ta 111.71; f*«4en 
Ht.4B; —«t >U0 to W.

POSTLAMD UVESTOCK 
POBTUAND — Uo«n « « ;  ua#r«R; 

■iwdr: MTml loU rood ebole* ito te 
' t i l  Ibk IlLU : balk (W li annld.

Caltlti UO: Mtlr*. (iMdji !«« cood 
ta etek*. tnKkad U M  tlMO IU.»ar 
(ben M  up lo lU.Tl; stumis tt k 
tlSM.

’ . . . ‘ S s .
m i .

Qoodjear Tire it  R ubber__
Qrtham-Palge ....... ..............
Q rw t NorUwm p f _________
Qreyhound Cp.......... .... .........
Houston Oil ......... ...... :____
Howe Sound .................. ......
Hudson Bay M. «t a .......
Hudson Motor ....................
Independent Rayon ..........
Insp. Copper .........................
IntemaUonal Harvester
International Nlcktl ......... .
IntemaUonal Tel. it  Tel.....
Johns M&nvllle ...
Kansas City Southern .—
KennecoU C opper...............
Kresge .

MI<UB IT*** ttMn RxatU <• to (f.M;MlvM 10 i tt«d »; uouBd II hMd cboln 
■ m  lb. ealTtt

Bbeept 7 « j  •low. ito^ir: wooW Umb* 
I t«are*, «ooM <H to lll).7l.

LOS ANOELM UIVEaTOCK 
< LOa ANQKLSS—)loi»i 4H| ilMdir to 
* iDo hlahtri top f.w 2 »  lb>. I ll

MdlUB to lood 111 to 110 lU. Ill.tO. ' 
Cattki l«0: *1«W (Bil itMdri mtaiun

 ̂ l%kt tlMt* 111.101 iKort M  btk wounc. 
I l l ^  calm tOOi (to vMl«n

Stapi m i  M Mt«| load •«at'h«l<:
. attiutid l».lb. ______

OGDKN LIVK8TOCK 
OaDKN-ilt>«a > t il I ttaadr to hlih' 

*r or around (lt.7l on eboka Its (.• il< 
lb. bMUhm • - ' -  " .....
t llt.tl a 111.11
Ctlllal 14*1 ataadr: waaka bvik gntt 

alaar* and halfara la.U tu I8.U; taw M  . atoan 110) abKkan a«d (radtr* M to 
- W.I#. tt

Ubaapl ll. l lt ; lot «<x  ̂ II lb. irudiat)* 
■In iprini Umba tlaadr at IIO.IS; n» r « -  
l«U aold Mrl/i Idaho aprlnian >l 

’ da)r-a «k>aa alnna to lft« hltbtn io|> fat 
Idahoa 111.11 on *a<r«n and on«-h>1( duu<

.acd. t

CHICAGO Z.JVK«T»fK 
CillCAUU—llotal 10,000 ! ><-<>•

Ue hlihtr. ion l l l l  (..ud and cl 
.. to 140 Iba. 111.11 to III! >«0 lo 
 ̂ 111.40 to tll.U.

BiMPi l.ftOOi lUadr 
- nn choira nallya tpilni uinMi 

*4 to II.
CallUl 11,000 : cal<w 1.000; « 

a«ll<ra. but inuallr at«ad>; m,i,\ 
inn maally IM.iO u> III
•atU lap 111.11 (-IT 1.01B lb.
ataani l l l . »  lor 1,100 IK a.fia 
aral load* ff| to 111.40.

OMAHA I.IVXUTOCX 
OMAIIA~ll.«ai 4.0«0| unatai.lr lt° to 

t<« hfabari niottir lio b. U. upi toy lllti 
^  and choica IM la ilO Ita. Ill.KI t.i

(iatOal 1,400 1 «al<M Igoi 
to.Nl lo eWra •lauvhi.r •!
11141. Inclu.Uug walihli (r IH Ita. iMd o( rhoir, fa

tiWpi 1,1001 *i*ad». ... ..................
Idaho iiwlna lamU lood *nc| c)»>lr< R7. to
«  ---------- ....................................

two laMla rholea HI Ib. raarlini iImi* 
• IIIJIl akoloa 1,101 lb. at««r< lll.ll.

. ayiuin.vj'"'
WOOL

’ BOKTON'-pualntaa waa rvlUr .■„« on 
. tha arMi ■uut*4 todar. Aa •««>>'
. M la lha Mrliat, bul i •hM tt IlMltod 

OMUCfaaii «»f# alaodr to Ori. daaplU 
aWw aalaa. Tba aaaiurad dmand waa ' IMtlr fo» fra4«4 tU* Tariltnrr .wooU 

, and eMiUtic U ktood «r Tatrlturr and 
ItMM WMk. rnaaa on lh*M gradaa wan 

' iMttljr aaaWand w yaw 4 wlih la*i

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK,' Aug. 37 0J.F9—The 

market clo^ffTlrm.
Air Reduction ........................... 41H
American Woolen........ ........ .No sales

Allied Stores ...
Allis Chalmers .. 
American Can .. 
Am. Com. A1 ..

I ’ i
.._... ITi 
-N o  soles 

40 V4 
32% 
30 
30 Vi

____  3H
18U

16/10

144
.No sales 

33H 
30

Uggett 6t Myers B
Lortllai^ .............
Mack Trucka ....
Matiileson Alkali 
Miami Copper .....
Missouri, Kansas i t  Texas .. 
Montgomery Wari
M urray.................
Nash Kelvlnator .
Northern Pacific 
National Biscuit 
»«Monal-C«ah-RerJstcrT-:-. 

National Dairy Products ....
National DlsUllers ..............
National Oypsum ..............
National power St Light ....
New York Central.......... .
N. Y.-N. H. i t  H artford......
North American
North American Aviation ..
Ohio Oil .............
Paciric O u  it  E lectric......
Packard Motors ,
Paramount-Pub....................

0. Penney Co. ...............
■ ■ R. R..............

....... 17H

Peoples I 
Phelpi t

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

Nalldcltfr
K  W . . :

I'aik 1-iamlar .
• ■ Utah .....

I On<ii( ...I iMd ..
> Hlandard .

METAI.H
NKW ynnK-Tiular'a lu.loin •m.|i

prkaa far daU>arM) MaUU. ••i>U ixr 
V l̂>*ri tCi*elr<jlrHm Iti tn -c l  I, «.

UkaalltUd*'.'!"* *• ••
Tint An>| (iraita UN,

 ̂ iMdl Ntw York I II  t.> I.IOi Kail flU
*<n«iKiw YMk T.«| Kaal ai. t««ili 

'Alu^lnup., «lrflni IT.
Anllinanir. Amaikani I4N.

i ‘  ,1  , a

todar •.»!. 4h* Bank of Eniltnd Main*
jsl* f *  itt'ewZk* '̂*** *'

Pitta Screw & Bolt ..... 
Public Scrvlce of N. J . ..

S T O W ID IN G  
!M BUI 1 0

UKW Vonic, Au». 27 UD-Thr alock

Pure o i l -------------- --------- ------- --
Radio Corp. of America
Radio Keith Orph#um.............
Rco Motor .................
RcputJlIc Steel ...........
ReynoJd.t Tobacco B  „
Sears Rocbuck ______
Shell Union OU .
Simmons Co.
Socony Vacuum _....
Southpm Pacific ....
Soulhcm Railway ....................
S[>crry Corporation............. .
Stiuidard Driinds'............. .........
Standard Oas &  EJcctric ____
Stanriard OU of California .....
Kiandard Oil of Indiana.....i....
Stamlard OU of New Jersey .
Studcbaker ...  '
Sunshine MIhm 
Swift i i  Co. ..
Texas Corporation ............. .
Texas a  mi* .....

■l‘A: lluriiK AirplanM 19%, up : 
• Sirrl tint prfttrml 6D'.i, up 3 ^ ; 
I U. S. Lf«lh«r prior preferred auxk

Toed prrf.rred, UnJfrwood EUlolt KUher. 
.Smrlilni and United Carbvn. 
itlelil Oil equaled lU hish (or lha

U  Pacific C. i t  O .....
Timken Roller Beaflng ....
Tronsamerlca
Union Carbide ............. _....
Union Pacific
United Aircraft C P ...........
United Airlines ...............
United Corporation ..........
UnJlcd Fruit .
United Oo-s Imp.......... ......
United States R ubber........
United States Steel .........
Warner Brothers ...............
Western Union ....................
Westlnghouse Air Brake .
Wcstlnghouse Electric ......
F. W. Woolworth ...............
Worthington Pump .........

N. Y. CURB STOCKS
Am. Locomotive i t  T ra in ......... .
A/ncrlcan Super P o v e r .......... .
Associated Oas A .................... .
BrazUlan Tr
Bunker HUI-SulUvan ...............
Cities Service
Crocker Wheeler ..................No
Electric Bond and Share .........
Ford Motor, Limited ............No
Oulf o n  Penn-sylvanla.............
Hecla ............
Humble Oil .-
New Montana M in ing .......... No
Nlagaro Hudson Power ...........
Pennroad .....
United Gas Corporation..........
United Light i t  Power A ....No 
UtUltles Power i t  L igh t............

BUTTER, EGGS
KAK FRANCISCO

SAN KRANCISCO -  lluller: 
7c. SI »cor« Sic. 00 .coro SlVjt,

Markets at a Glance

BUCiAR
NKW YORK—No. I contr.a fu' 

lo*e<t unchancfl «■ 6 point* hfuhar;

ll.OSH to 11.04; May 11.051, I.. 11.01 
Juir ll.OI',̂  to If.Uli ll.SKN.

’ DENVER BEANS I

PerishableShipping
Courtesy FrM C. Farmer, Union 

PacUlo Frtlcht Agent.
Twin Kail*

Carload *hll)lnl•lll.  ̂ of prrlshablo 
commoclllles for Ann. ail:

Twin Ftillfl dliMilct -l'»Iftl<K'» 16, 
green corn 1.

Caldwell ritfitrlc( . I'olntoes 73, 
onions 35. prunes m, |)oni'lirh fl, peas 
1.

I Local Markets
#•--------------------------------------------

B uying Prlcca
BOrr WIIKAT

rtofi wheat .......
OTIim (lUAJNa 

(BarUr and .......... Iluciual*kxal (eecler dimati.l. M<> >ci>l(.iimlt 
.lallr I'llcea quoUct. M.r lOa K

(Otva dealer •lu.il'.ll.
jikanV

nreat Norlherni N„. i
(Ireat Nur^cni Nm. 1

(Ha.aa dealera ... .
(Jreal Nortlrtri.e N.. i /<M. d«).r vui.i-l,.
JMnU*.....(Haven daaUra •i'>"ie<li. 
Hmall raiti. IM 
Hniall ra<b, l*a(Two daaiara i)iicii.,||.

u v a  foiir.Ti
4A( Ika K*»l 

Colerad bana, oter 4 lu

t =  a . - w —
(2tr«d to 4"ita ------Oolor*t naatan. 4 |U and up . 
lib e ra  brellar*. lU 1'«. and u

GET C l l i l

-r befura the Labor day holiday.
• rra wtra firm, featured by Delh- 
Mrh ro»« a point. Chryiler 
talli had imall advancea >

but dipped back I

• preliminary eloelng atock n 
JoitrUl 121.00. up 0-Hi n .02; stillly 1S.S7, Ub 0.07, a

POTATOES' I

• Ii.vmenia ao>; auppiiea nravjr, iK- 
mcKleraU, narkel .le.ily. Ma. Rui- 

urhankt. waahed. ll.M to tl.90; No 
...25 t« I1.1S. Wit, Illiu Trlumphi, un- 

»a»he.f. Sl.Jij CoM>J»r», unwjihed. 
in VCr. Neb. Rllu Triamphi. waihad 
II.DS. Minn, and N. D. Hed river *alle) 
jerlton llllu Trlumphi, waahed, 11.20 U 
ll.IS.

CIIICACO OStOSS

NAMES
in theNEWS

Final cltlicnshlp waa granted to 
31 applicants as result of Tuesday'* 
hearing In district court.

CftsM of 13 forelgn-bom resident* 
of the Jeror^. Cassia, Minidoka and 
Twin Falls county area were ordered 
contlmird—11 of them for further 

'fitu(/y Into American governmental 
facUs and two because of absence 
from the naturalliatlon hearing.

Oddity
One oddity that cropped up during 

Die <lay to bring a smile to onlookers 
■ WM the stalement by a woman ap
plicant that she was positive there 
were 18 amendments to the conatltu- 
tlnn bcraiisc site had been arrested 
under the 18th.

Judge J. W. Porter was on 
bench lor the first hearing since

lurnDznllon proceedings for the 
*.[h district were consolidated In 
Twin Falls. Douglas P. LIllU, of the 
Salt L.-\ke City divisional office of 
the naturalization bureau, was ex
aminer.

The Lilt
Tlic new citizens:
Joe C. Yragul. Toralof Skrudlond, 

fifrs. Mnry PowcJJ, Irene Helen Gray, 
Ernest Holraer, Edna DUlon Luke, 
Francos Kelley. William Thomas 
Davis, John VolUne, all of Twin 
rails.

William ES-nest Schultz, Emily In- 
Rcborg Anderson. Isabella Mary 
Hannnn, aU of Buhl.

Ca.«itorn ChrUtlna iiollne and 
Peder Jcasen T^ft. botii o f Mur. 
LauRh: Carolina Schlaht, Filer; 
Adolf Herbert Beckci and Juanita 
Oucrrj', both of CasQeford.

Jotiflnna Marearct Bertha Moh' 
nert Ltunpe, Karl Braun, Beda Haag 
Wahlstrom. Alberta Perl Jamison, 
August Nelwert, WUllam Orvij Ly- 
one, aU of Burley.

LIUlan Elizabeth Haynes, Edith 
Della ehllllngton. Ermlnla Bonadl- 
mln, Lena Mary Bott. aU of Rupert.

John Kindstater. Jerome; Helen 
Pappas. Declo; Melba Lyons' Black, 
Hermlston, Ore. •

Ordered Contlnned
Continuances »wcre ordered for 

Serlha McV^y.’ TwJn Falls; Mrs, 
Karol Petros and Joe Pagac, both of 
Buhl; Sarah Rlfke Wesler, David 
Dale Welmer, Maria Teodora Santa- 
maria Bldeganela, ail of Burley. 
Alexander Uffelmon, Dagmar Blair, 
Victor Jorgenson, all of Rupert; 
John David Welmer, Luciano Lct« 
and David Kraus, aU of Paul; Daniel 
Chrlstopherson JoJinson, Jfrom<

By United Press
AuUiorlred Nad sources charge 

that the United States knew in ad
vance of BrlUsh-Rus.ilan. plans to 
Invade Iran and President Roosevelt 
•■played the role of Pilate" . . .

John BHHnjton, M. CIWI war 
veteran who had worked as »n  o f 
fice boy In Abraham Lincoln's Uw 
offices, was buried today with m ll- 
Jlary honors »  stone's throir from  
the Lincoln tomb at Springfield, 
HI-------
Harold OodshaU, 37, varsity ten

nis cooch at u s e  and Instructor of 
such stnrs ns Ellsworth Vince, Oene 
Mako, Jack Kramer. Ted Schroeder 
and Joe Hunt, was struck by an 
tomoblle In Los Angeles last night 
anrf kfUcd . . .

Film Star Brcnd» Marshall and 
Actor William llolden have com< 
plained they haven't seen much 
o f  each other tlaee their marriago 
six weeks ago because of work . . . 
Now they're in adjoining rooms in 
k hospltal-'«ath with appendl- 
cUU . , .
Kurt Frederick Ludwig, 38, Olilo- 

bom  "pocketbook mater,” Is' being 
held in Jail In Spokane, Wn.sh.. on 
a charge of mailing Infominllon 
about the numbers, disposition find 
equipment Of Uio United States 
army to Qtrmany . , .

Ur. FrancU E. Townsend told a 
Towniend aH-Amerfcan ^enUral at 
Denver that United States should 
gel 1(1 the war Immediately and 
••fight It out now” . . .
Blond actress VlrnlJiln Bnire. wife 

Of MOM Sliullo Excrutlvp j .  WuUer 
Riibln, gave blrtli Innt nlKlit to a 
«l*-pomid, 11-oimcp ^on . . . Sljn 
haa anoUirr child, Hiisnn, 0. by the 
lato John Ollhert. .  .

Prof. Carlton J. II. Ilayra of 
Columbia unlTcnlty tnld > Maaxa. 
ohusetli mretliii that the United 
(jtatca, more tfian mtiy oilier na
tion, even mom than Nail (Jer- 
many, was rraponalhln for losing 
the peare thst tnllflwrd World war 
I and lor briiithig nil Ihti present 
war . . . lit Wamrd It on thU 
country'* "holkr Ilian tliou" at- 
tUude . . .
Barbara Hiilloii iiiul Citrv Ornnt 

are still vni'i«(lniilnn In Mexico City 
—and denying rriMHt.i nl murrlnno 
plana . . . lIcywiHKl Uioun’n «'f.tul« 
arcountlii« wiu iiW'd' Uxlay, nliowlhK 
hla entato wii.t vnliir.l nt lU.fUO, not 
IncludlnK $100,000 llfr InhUiniirn mid 
♦15,000 In real rMnte , . ,

Tho army ordiiaiire owoelallon, 
“ wiihoui dUpiragtrir non hiM the 
splendid work being doiid l>y «-■.

' p«rU In many line*." railed on 
President Itoowvelt to appoint a 
■Ingle defenM chief . . .
Foreign Mlrilnter Quo •l'nl-Clil of 

China welcomiM l*rrRUli'nt Ut>o«(>- 
velt's apiKilntmm't of u millt«ry inla- 
aloii to China •'not only its ii sl«n 
of Increasing concrete Acnerlcuii aid 
but as a symliol of liirvniAlnK co- 
operation bctwrni niUI>iiggir.nflltm 
powers.’*

RUPERT

As a courtesy to Mrs. I.ncy peg. 
enhardt. Who, with her Ininliniul aiv 
family, leaves soon lo mnko a Iioni 
111 .Kaneu, Mrs. l ila  11. Ueiiedlct 
entertained at lier homo 'nmrsday. 
OUier guesu Wore monibors uLwUia 
local chapter of Udlrn ol W o<h1' 
ordft In which order Mrs, l>euan- 
hardt la an orricer,

Olenn 'I’lirner was married In 
Rocky Ford, Colo., HiinOay to Miss 
Viola May Harris, daughter o f  Mr. 
■lid Mrs. » lg « r  Holwrl Jlarrls. Mr, 
Tlinisr Is the youngent son o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Alonso Clrant 'l^lrner, 
American Falls.

As K ccurtcsy to Mrs. Itolwrt 
Adaina, houst tuest of her pareuU, 
Mr, and Mrs. Tliomas F. Heech. and 
to M lu Bltsaheth M. Joliuaun, boUi 
of whom leave this week for teach- 
tn i poatUons, Mrs. M'. O. <3rar.a en- 
(MUOtMd «IU) *u  lulonual aooial. 
tvtnlng at tiier lioinn Sunday. Mra,

W A dneflday» A u p is t  19 4 1 '

BARBARA BODEN MAKES DEBUT 
RODEO DANCE AT BURLEY

B m iLE Y , Ausr. 31 (SpeclaD-Mlse 
B artow  Boden. Cassia county fair 
q^een for  IM l, wUl maka her rodeo 
debut this evening at a big cowboy 
and cowgirl dance that will Inaug
ural* Ih® IM l Cassia county fair 
and Old Oregon Trail Stampede.

The dancers are to come in cow
boy ccvtumes and prises will be 
given for  the meet attractive and 
authentic outfits. Mao at Uie dance, 
the entrants for the 1043 fair queen 
and attendants will be presented. 
Asldft from  this year's queen, her 
attendanta also wUI be present at' 
the dance.

Albion Student 
Miss Boden. who Is Just 15, .is not 

only lovely to look at. but Is Ulentod 
as well. She Is the daughter of Mr: 
and Mra. Ellis Boden. Burley, and 
^  a student at the Albion State 
Normal school.

For tho post four years sli# has 
tought dancing dosses, nnd she 
plans to inoJie dancing brr career.

As a dance team of unusual ablUty 
Barbara and her brother, m ia , have 
aiH>eared ii) a  number of programs 
in stUTOundlng communities and 
they have also traveled aild appear
ed on the stage.

She will dance at the rodeo ball 
tonight. She won the honor of be
ing the 1S41 queen by dancing her 
irsy Into the hearts o l  the audience 
last year.

Former StadenU
Two of Miss Boden's attendants 

this year are her girls who have 
been in her dancing classes, who 
were also choecn because of their 
dancing ability. They are Roiell 
Sohm. 10, and Amy Lou Sklles 
The third Attendant Is Rada. Crancr 
Matthews, a  close friend, who won 
her honors by singing last year.

Entrants for the 1943 fair queen 
and attendants wUl be presented at 
the dance, and the most outstand' 
Ing girls will be selected by a com' 
mlttee, and they wlU appear on i 
program at the fair.

60y,6,NUBIHS
I W O M R S C M

JEROME, Aug. 27 (Spcclall — A 
small boy suffered a neck Injury in 
an auto accident west of Eden on 
highway 25 this morning and was 
treated by a Twin Falls physician, 
state police officers said this after
noon.

The boy was Billy Laws. 6, pass
enger In a car operated by Helen 
M eyerhoeffer, Moscow, and owned 
by W . C. Laws, Fullerton. Neb. 
Other passengers were Jimmy Lows, 
Jerry, E>onna and Betty Ann Meyer- 
hoeffer.

Records show that the mishap oc
curred when Miss Meyerhoefcr Was 
passing a car operated by Ralph 
Kohtz, Twin Falls. At that moment 
Kohtz attempted a left turn Into a 
driveway and the crash rfsulted. 
Neither car-overturned but a LraUer 
carrying household goods and puUed 
by the Laws machine did.

Total damages to both machines 
were estimated at $175.

Poet Upholds 
Hoosier Bal’d

(rram Pas* One)
: devoting a week to studying his 

ver.'cs. Rllcy replied by letter.
Blair's enthusiasm for Twin Falls 

and the Magic Valley is boundless.
'It's tt-onderful." he said todaj'. ”I 

never saw anything like it." {Hospi
tality Girl, please note).

One of the poems for which "the 
Riley of Kansas" is best noted is 
his "Tlie Riders of the Pony Ex- 
pre."*." Written by Mr. Blair to give 
verbal accompnnlment to a mural 
painted for the Sabetha. Kan., post- 
office by Albert T. Reid, vJce-preal- 
dent of the Artists' league In New 
•york City, the work starts with 
this verse:

Daring, courageous, yet calm, un
afraid—

Adventure hU, glory, no wonder he 
strayed.

Here where It took MEN to thread 
tho new trull,

Oalloplng, galloping, c a r r y i n g  
mall.

Stream.1, hlds and valieys, on, on - 
he must fly

His fInnhllKht the low angry clouds 
In the sky.

QravcA by ihe thousands, no 
markers to nhow

On the Iniie prolrles who now He 
below.

Fevers and Indians and robbers 
A te.1t,

StaghiK the history—Wlnnintf the 
West.

Brighter Old (ilory waves, time 
ne’er shnll pnle

Tlio luster ttie iklers gave Corry- 
Ing Mull.

Mr. niBlr will leave Twin Fulls 
tomorrow. Ito ntul his wife 
Itlng Mrs. Nora Comellson. 1404 
Elghtli avenue cast, the mother of 
his nephew, ll ie  nephew, Marlon 
Dlalr, BHctlnriw at Fort acoU, Kan. 
and Mrs. Hlalr nnd their

W IlLC lEH E fit
Burley caravan wlU Invade Twin 

Falls next Friday, Aug. 29, to “raise 
the r o o f"  In the downtown district 
as a booster move for the Cassia 
county fair and Old Oregon TraiV 
stami^e.

Plans for the caravan were an
nounced to the Twin Falls Chamber 
of Commerce today lay the Burley 
O. of C.. which Is sponsoring the 
booster motorcade. Western attire 
will predominate.

The Cassla falr and stampede is 
scheduled lor Sept. 3, 4 and 5.

Early Parade 
Lineup Points 

To Big Event
W ith partlcfpant-s starting to con

gregate at the starting point as early 
3 p. m. today. Indications were at 

...at hour that the booster parade 
tor  Ujc county fair, set to move 
through Uie downtown section, ot 
4:30 p. m , waa going to ottract more 
marcliers and entries than antlcl 
patect.

At 4:30 p. m. the parade was U 
start, from the Union Motor company 
corner nnd. after passing through 
the dowiitown section, was to dls- 
baml on Second street east between 
Fourth ond Sixth avenues east. B, C. 
Van Aiisdeln was in charge of ar- 

igcments,
'J)i> county fair, at the Filer 

grounds, gets underway Sept, 0 and 
continues through Sept, 12.

Ono feature of today s [xirade 
to be the appearance of the Union 
Pacific miniature train, which 
rambled this morning through the 
downtown section.

Uie
 ̂ tho western trip.

TODAY'S
SCORES
ny United Pr«M 

NATIONAL I.CAQtre 
Fint Oama

B,U.E
Chicago ...........000 000 000-0 ft
Uoston ............OM 000 OOO-fl 13

Pasneau and McCtillough; Salvu 
and Berres.

8«tond Game
Chicago ............................... Oil 00—3
Doaton .................................300 00-2

Raffeniberger, Root (H and 
Oeorge; Javery and Montgomery.

Pittsburgh ........................aoo 40a-«
Phlladelplila ....................000 000--

lAnnlng and I.ope<; lllanton, U1 
Johnson (4) and Warren.

Bt. LouU at Now York, night. 
Cincinnati at llrooklyn. night

AMKIttCAN LKAUUfc
New York it  ai. Louis, ntgftt,

Washington ............................. aaiv
Ohlesgo ........... .................000-

Chase and Karly; Rlgney ai 
Trcah.

IV
Doiton .......................................300-3
DeUoU ..................... ..... ...........I2t^s

Orove. WIUoo (1) and Peacock. 
Nowhouaer, Clonlca <H and TtU- 
brtttr-— ..................

Ftrrlok and Hayes; drom eTl;] 
DMauUls.

R IA D  TU * -nUXS WANT ADO.

Labor Tactics 
Hurt Defense, 

Jaycees Told
Bill Powers, footbaU coach at the 

PJJer high school, today had charged 
that production In the vital naUonal 
defense shipbuilding industry U be
ing hindered on the west coast be
cause of stalling metJiods followed 
by union lalwr.

Powers, who was employed during 
the summer at a shipyard In Brem
erton. Wash., spoke yesterday before 
the Twin Palls Junior Chamber of 
Commerce.

Loaf ConUnually'
Declaring that “ laborers loafed on 

Uje job continually," the footbaU 
coach said that watchers were kept 
on the various shlpa under construc
tion to "keep an eye out for'federal 
Inspectors so os to warn the union 
men when- to resume work.”

He added-that many times men 
played cords and read detective 
stories in the hold of a ship "while 
drawing down M cents an hour from 
the government of the taxpayers 
money."

Powers also told Jaycee members 
that union rules are so strlck that 
the laborers couldn't use a hammer, 
for Instance, but ratlier had to call 
over a carpenter to do a minor Job. 
sometimes delaying work for about 

1 hour and "often holding up 18

^  More Jobs
He pointed out that once he picked 
J a large plank which weighed 

about flO pounds in order to get It 
out of the way. He decjaied that the 
foreman tapped him o a  the shoulder 
and told that “ it's two men 
plank. It makes more Jol».’‘

He charged that the unions are 
overrun with old men "over 70 years 
of age" and that It Is nearly tai' 
possible to join the union.

"Every man is hired by the union, 
not the employer," he said.

3 Agents Return 
From Convention

n irrc ' Twin Falls life underwrlt 
K iiiul their wlviw today hart rr 

tur:»'<l fiom Jiickscij Hole where 
Uicy ntlnulrd senslonR Of Uie Ul- 
hliito <'()iivcnilon of the Equitable 
Life A.shunmre Society ot Uie Unit
ed Ktute.v 

Tlionr iitteniling from here wen 
'r, 1111(1 Mtfl, U. N, Terry, Mr, and 

Mrs. John Flutt and Mr. and Mra.
K, HuiKlers. En route home Mr. 

iind Mrs, Sunders stopped in Poca- 
leJlo lo  Biieiid Ihe wedding recep- 
lUm held for MIm  Louise Austin, 
fonncrly of i v in  Falli,

At tlin convenUon banquet Mr. 
Terry won llrsl prlto for telling tlie 
beat hiimiin Intemit story. An estl 
n)H(4xl 100 )>erAons attended tlie ban- 
qiint.

Hansen Women’s
Meet Postponed

JJANSKN. AiJ*. 37 <8peclal)-fDue 
to tho drall) of Clarence Hughes, 
which ot-Durred Sunday morning, Uift 
mretliiK of tlie-Women'a Community 
rotincll schediilrd for Thursday af- 
tnriiooii has been poitponed to Fri< 
day aftrrnohn, Aug. 38, at Uie regu< 
liir hour, 'nils meeting will Inolude 
• talk by Mrs, J. E. Hayei, Twin 
Falls, who U asaoctat«d with the N«- 
tloniil rnrrnt-Teacher fongreu, and 
who recently attended the naUonal 
coiivciitloii 111 Uie east,

] ‘ oetp<nirinrnt has also been 
iiotinc»<l hy Oracle Oloe Weeoh of 
tho 'IVewlay evening meeting of the 
Itoyal Neighbors of America, to Uiat 
of IMesrtay, sopt. a, because ot Mr. 
lluglies' deaUi,

Crimson Gowns
Tl)o wife ol Henry JI of Jtano#, 

CaUierlna de Medlol, had such ft
mart " a law forblddlni l U  T O  
not a jtrlnceM to have a lown whol
ly or orlmion.

B S IS T  DEFENSE, 
lODGEMENyRGED
PrlncJpal speaker ot the meeting 

of Twin Falls Moose lodge last eve
ning at the Odd Fellows hall was 
■ W. Goertzen.

He dbcimed naUonal defense and 
duties of Amin1cnn“ clt1zenji to aujv  ̂
port the government In every way 
l)os.s1ble. He urged the .purchase of 
national defetue bonds.

After the meeting, the Moose 
lodge and tlie Women of the Moose 

uxlllary went to ttte farm home 
f Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence Murphy 

for a wiener ronst

Printing Samples 
Stolen From Auto

Bert Hriiry, 144 Seventh street 
we.1t, rcpre.ientatlve of an out-of- 
town prlntlnir concern, late last 
night Informed police that two sam
ple eases had been stolen from hla 
machine.

Henry said that the cases 
taken from the car sometime be
tween 0 nnd 10:30 p. in. One

lenrtiirs. Tljo oUier was smaller, 
and was dark brown, containing 

1 pnlrs '‘ o f buckskin beadt'd 
glovr.i. It i>rlntlng set, pencil, book' 
match nnrl calendar somples.

4D M S F A C E
II.S .P R O S E m O N

Federal protecuUon faced four 
^ t  registrants o f  Twin Falls coun
ty area No. i  today when their 
names were sent as delinquents to 
U- 8. District Attorney John K  
C ^ e r  at Boise.

The four deUnquents fcnd Uie ad- 
they gave when they regis

tered for selecUve service are;
Yaryan. MurUugh,

Vollle Laytham. Twin Falls.
Dennis Lewis Boling,
Harold Howard Hasting*, Klmber-

The quartet has faUed to reply to 
board notlccs and has not kept the 
board advised concerning: changes ol 
address.

Pointing to a future "crackdown- 
against registrants who fall to com
ply with regulaUons. Capt. J. H. 
Beaver, Jr., chief clerk of tho area 
board, said tersely this afternoon; 
••This deUnquency list will grow."

After names of dellquent regis
trants are certified to Attorney Car
ver, the mattir leaves the hands of 
the local board and the young men 
face stiff federal action.

Captain Seavcr urged immediate 
report to the board by anyone know
ing tho whereabouts of any delin
quent registrants. He said that 
swift report might save the youUis 
from "sertous oonsequences." As an 
lllustraUon, he said officials here 
wrote letters to various parts of the 
country In an effort to trace one 
registrant, were ready to send his 
name .to Uie U. 8. attorney—and 
then found that the man had been 
In Twin Polls continuously.

E G i lE N D R I O
Pruth McForlln, talented young 

Negro tenor, will present a concert. 
In the First Christian church Sun
day, Aug. 31, from 6:30 U) 7:30 p. 

the vesper hour.
A graduate o f  Southern xmiver- 

slty at Baton Rouge, La., and East
man School o f  Music, Rochester, 
N., y., he was formerly head of the 
music department of Plney Woods 
•college and Is now on a concert 
tour of the western states.

He suffered from InfanUle paraly
sis In his early phtldhood and has 
never recovered the fuU use ot his 
lower limbs. He sings while seated.

He will be accompanied by hU 
wife. Hazel McParHn, who will also 
present a group of Instrumental se
lections, and will tell briefly of the 
Plney Woods school.

No admission charge will be made 
for this concert, but an offering will 
be received.

SUES FIXED FOR 
F E ffly  8ESIDENI

OLBNNS PERRY, Aug. 37 (Spe
cial)—Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at 3:30 p. m. at the Olenns 

■ ...................  rch for Mrs. Ed
M. Clark. 6S, resident of Olenns 
Ferry tor 37 years, who died Tuesday /  
from uremld poisoning. She had been *  
In poor health for some time.
. Dr. H. W. HertKJg, Twin Palls, will 
officiate and interment will be In 
Morris HUI cemetery, Boise.

She was a member of the Order 
of the Eastern Star, and the Presby
terian church In Oregon. She had 
boon acUv»'In soclai church anti clvlo--. 
iffftlrs In Olenns Ferry,

She was born Josle Ann Oortner 
April la, 1673, In Iowa. She came to 
McMlnovlJle, Ore., when she was six 
montha. old and resided there unUl 
she moved to Glenns Ferry, She 
married Ed M.'Clark March 14,1D03.
Ho came to Olenns Ferry immedi
ately to establish himself In the 
banking business.

He d|cd In October ot 1038.
Mrs. Clark Is survived by one son, 

Leslie L. Clark, Los Angeles; one 
grondaon, Lewis M. Clark. Salt Lake 
City; one sister, Mrs. Nellie Rogers, 
McMinnville. Ore., and one slster-lrf- 
law, Mrs. Jennie Winslow, Loe An
geles.

Two Arrested for 
Gasoline T h e fts

I'wo 'I'exna men today are In the 
city Jail awalUng a hearing on a 
rliiUKe of Bleating gasoline front 
parked automobiles,

'llin two gave the names ot James 
Wallen and Qleiin E, AOams. 'Ilielr 
itima cnmmunlly waa not JUted on 
IxiUre rcconls.

They were arresUd aiiortly after 
3:30 a. in. afUr a resMent of Uir 
400 block of Fourth avenue west had 
oluerved Uielr actions and had re
ported the matter to police, A Ilvo- 
gallon can and a hoae were found 
in Uielr ixMweosloii, records at the 
police station show.

The iiearlng «ms set for late this 
af^nioon.

Bud Ward and 
Medalist Cop 
Golf Matches

FIELD' CLUB, OMAHA, Neb., 
Aug. 37 atewart (Skip) Alfx- 
aiHler, Uie DurUiigton, N. O,, alar 
who won Uie qusllfylng medal, mov
ed Into the nccond round of match 
play In the nittlonnl lunaleur tourn
ament today after it dong-tlong bat
tle wltii Johnny Fischer, the Cin
cinnati lawyer and former cham
pion. Alexander won l up.

Marvin <nud> Ward o f  Spokane. 
Wash., a former champion, bteesed 
throuKh his match with Ale* Welsh. 
Rockford. 111., the lllg Ten cham
pion, winning 7 and 0. Ward wus 
two under |wr for the la holes, 
nakliig the Uirii five up.

Jolinny Goodman, another for
mer champion plaving his home 
course, wan cut down by Bob Hlegel 
of Houston but only alter a batUe 
Unit wont to the aoUi hole.

liOula Jennings ot PnrUaiid, Ore., 
former imbJIo lliikn star, provided a 
major upset when he defeated Dick 
Oliapman, the defending champion, 
* and 4.

Hunt Stolen Car
Twin Flails •Dimly e«lo*rs were 

asked today to watoh for a motor 
ear stolen at Welser n r jy  Sunday 
morning.

Sheriff A, a. Oavlness, Washington 
county, said Uie machine was a two- 
door lOSB Chevrolet, blue, green In 
color wlUi yellow wheels. PaUit U 
peeling from the frheels.

Karrcn Rites

........at tlie Jerome L. D, L , ....... .......
Ulaliop A. l « o  Olson oftlolathig. In- 
tennent will be In Jerome cemetery, 
under the direction o f  the WHey fu 
neral home.

-WANTED-I
Dflfttl or  worthlesi, horsoa, 

cowB, «beep  M il hojrs.
r «  rteh tTp c «n  l u  

n > A n o  R i D i A  i A i x o i n x r

A
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Ima^ne the Time Saved by. Using Classified Ads, Phone 38 or
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

PubUoaUon ta both th*
NKWS AND TIMB8 

BtaU  op Cott^Per-Werd 
1 dfcjr— __________:— ^-6c per word

. z  .......
0 days.......3c per word

per day
A minimum of Un wordB ts required 
In «ny one cUnUled »d. V x t»  rttv* 
Include the oemblned cIrinlaUons of 
the Neve and the Times.
Term* for tU cl*«8lfled »d5 . . . .  

OABH
COMPLETE COVERAGE 

AT ONE COST
IN TWIN PALLS 

FHQN* 33 or, 38 FOR AT)TAKER 
IN JEROME 

Letve Adi at K & W Root Beer 
Stand 

DEADLINES 
r«r Uuertlon In the New#

6 p. m.
Ver Insertion In the'Tlmea 

II a. m.
Thia paper Bubscribes to the code of 
ethics of the Aasoclatlon of News
paper OlasBltled, Adverttting Mao- 
atera >md reserve* the right to edit 
or reject any classified advertlslnf  ̂
■■Blind Ada" carrying a News-Tlmet 
boi number are etrlotly copfldentlal 
and no Information can be given In 
regard to the advert4ser.

Errors ahouW >• reported immedi
ately. No allbwanee vlU be made for 

’ more th»n cae Inoorreet inaertlon,

HELP W A N fK tt-W O M E N
SKESPm  for couple, (taiy 

OlUeiple. \  miles But 
Randan FIor»L

FOB W *  or rent. Modem six rooms. 
Sie Third East.

SOBOOL girl to work for room, 
board, wage. Box 1». Times*

WANTED: Housekeeper for elderly 
1 ^ .  Middle-aged woman prefer
red. Phone oaM-Js.

WANTED: T h r^  girls, 18-34, to 
travel with manager and wife and 
group of girls. No house canvass
ing, straight salary. Apply any 
time this evening or Thursday be
fore noon. Hotel Caledonia. See 
Mrs. Robinson.

HELP w a n t e d — MEN
MAN for chores and light work. 761 

Msln avenue east. Evenings.

GO O b THINGS TO B AT
JELLY Crst> apples and Golden 

Bantam sweet com . Phone oailRS.
■DRE86ED colored fryers and pul

lets. a .t^ . Alien, phone O in -R S .'
COLORED Fryers—aoc pound, alive 

25c dressed. Brown, 3 West Foun
tain Service <m Highway, Buhl.

GOLDEN Bantam sweet com  for 
csnning. Pickling cucumbers 
Phone OJ80J1.

XARLY Hale peaches. McIntosh and 
Wealthy apples. Bring containers 
Kenyon Oreep.

A-1 MECBANIC wanted. Apply Ir 
person. Magel Automobile Com
pany,

3CPBRIENCED man to sell harness, 
(arm equipment, executive oppor
tunity VoT right man. Box 33, 
News-Tlmes.

f u r n i s h e d  h o u s e s

ePOTTKD Poland ChlM  flHs 175- 
900 pounds. B. Walter, Kimberly.

LO W LY furnished house with gar
den. AdulU. Inquire mornings, 
315 IXKUSt. near EllU Park.

YBARLINO owes tor sale. L. V. R oy
ster at Filer. Idaha

W A N TE D  TO RENT OR 
LEASE

SMALL furnished apartment or 
house. Responsible party, AdulU. 
Pbooe 130.

^ P r b a l  e s t a t e  l o a n s

M ONW  to loan on farm city v  
terMga- Peavey-A'aoer company

IF YOO are paying more than 
on your loan, reorganlie U with 
us at to 5%. Don’t wa.<te
your money paying more Interest 
Ih'an necessary. Swim Investment 
Company.

HOMES FOR SALE
tnSW. Modem, two bedroom dwell

ing. Priced right, DeNeal A: Co. 
151 West Addison.

WANTED: Pi^st class body and 
fender maq. Must have own hand 
tools, IIJM per hour, steady work. 
P . O. Box floa, Wlnnemuccg, Ne
vada.

b u s i n e s s  o p p o r t u n i t i e s

6 6 0 D  Small oafi tn ooodlng, doing 
' nice buslntss. Reasonably priced. 

136 East I r d  Street.
o A ra  for rent, Uvlng quarters. Fine 

opportunity. <350 for stock. Write 
Box 61, Qlenns Ferry, Idaho.

R ^ A C R A N T  'a n d  Club. Write

FDR SALE — Hamburger stand, 
equipped. Inquire Houston's Serv
ice BUtlon, 3 miles North Jerome, 
Phone «1 -J3.

EIOHT Room modem residence in 
Twin Falls, $3500, Tcrtufc^Bwlm 
Investment Company.

FOUR roo.ns. oath, dinette. Hard
wood, Insulated. 163 Ash after' 
noons—evening*.

BY OWNER -  Remodeled apart
ments. Reasonable,'Good Income, 
137 Ninth NorUt.

u v e s t o c k  f o r  s a l e

WEANSR pigs 3 Allies South. W* 
East. East end of Main, Paul 
Bandy.

HIGH testing springer ^olsteln. 
Schmidt. 1 south. 1>; ea s f  K im 
berly. .

OOOD >>oung purebred Guernsey 
sprinter. Charles W. Ronk. Phone 
0307-R4.

LAMBS Tagged, sheared. Work U 
hard to beat. Herman Nice. Fhone 
B3-J4, FUer.

TW O Yea- old milking ShorthOm 
bull, regtsUred, Charles Blackhart.

TEAM or horse.?. Holmgren. H East, 
south Washington school, 

Phone 3133-M,
GOOD Sound saddle horse. Weight 

1160. Sto^k saddle and bridle. Isa 
3nd Avenue South.

300 HEAD good solid mouth cross
bred whltc-taced ewes, also' 300 
head Panama range buck& J. A. 
Howard. Phone 2133-J.

BA B Y  c h i c k s

f a r m  IMpI.EMENTS 
A N D  e q u i p m e n t

THIS CURIOUS W O R LD By WiUiam F«rgu«on

BEAUTIFUL five room home, t 
ly new. 167 Buchanan. Two rooms 
In full basement. Stoker, hot water 
heater, fully landscaped.

JUST Completed five room dwelling 
in beet district. Alr-condltloned. 
Fireplace, stoker, InBulated. 1500 
down. *37 per month. Phone 543 

_ or 396.

BACRIFICINQ Mortgage bringing 
8%, on "Grandpa Larsen" estate. 
Best wakr rights on Rook Creek. 
Vema Larsen, Hansen.

IMMEDIATE Possession In good 
four room modem home. Furnace, 
water heater, full cemented base
ment on full acre lot. Sacrlllce 
price for quick action, fiSl Buch
anan.

B A R T L err pears are ready at Pub
lic Market; King Hill wttermelons. 
100 Blue Lakei North.

FOR LEASE: Very mudem combi
nation garage and service station 
for both shop-and storage on 
main highway In Magic Valley. 
Rental reasonable. Phone 3, Twin 
Falls.

CAN NOW I Elberta peaches and 
Flemish Beauty pears. Bring con- 
Uinen. North Main Fruit Mar
ket, open untU 10 evenings and 
Sunday.

FOR LEASB-Servlce sUtion on 0 . 
8. highway. Doing nloa bualneaa. 
Nationally advertised products, 
national credit cards. Small capi
tal required -for stock and hand 
tools. Phone 410.

SPECIAL NOTICES
PAINTING and kalsominlng. Free 

estimates. H. N. Prather. Phone 
. #71. - .

Mn^er.

SAVE money on fumlturel Furni
ture credit account for sale at dis
count. Box 31, News-Tlmes.

I WILL NOT be responsible fbr any 
debts contracted by my wife, Ethel 
PInegar. R. E. Plnegar.

supplies. >10 and up. Cash Credit 
Company. Phone 779. Burkholder 
Building.

TR A V E L & RESORTS
SHARE expense tripe, roost places. 

Travel Bureau, 617 Fourth east, 
IBtO.

LEAVING Friday. Coeur d’Alene. 3 
pas.'wngers, share expenses. Idaho 
Highway or by Spokane. Phone 
0300-R13.

CLARK-MILL9R Pettit Lake ranch 
Cabins, pack trips, meals. Call 
3133. Twin FalU. or write Mrs, D, 
P. Clark. Pettit U k e  Ranch. Ket-
chum.

CHIROPRACTORS
DOES Your head or neck ache? You 

n«ed adjustmentsl Dr, Alma Har
din DllU, ISO Main No th.

LOST AN D FOUND
LOOT Brown suitcase between Sho

shone, Saturday. Reward, MarUn 
Jauregul, Dietrich. Idaho.

LOffT: Betwaen Buhl and Castleford 
—wallet containing |36 and pa
pers vatusble to owner. Keep mon
ey, mall papers to 303 Second Ave
nue South, Twin.

SCHOOLS A N D  TRAINING
BILLIONS for defense means thous

ands and thousanda of Jobe. We 
train youl Don't waltl Enroll 
September 3nd or 6th. Twin Falls 
Business OBlverslty.

BEAU TY SHOPS

o n . parmwantfc |1M  up
Eugene Duart and Par mMhtne. 
leas waves, Baauty Arts Acad'

UACUINELEU pamaOMlU, . two
for one. Other wavaa from tt.60. 
Artuuo BMoo Saloa

•4M. MM, M M  pwauaota. lutf 
• prioa. Idaho Barbar aad Baauky 

Shop. Photu 4H

I3JM) up. Bugana Beauty atudlo] 
Fidelity .hiM( building, nioni M,

IIELI> W AN TED— WOMEN
YOUNG I,ady, over 18, «xpari«noad 

for general housework, OftU 4SI.
' OIRL for general housework. US 

. StventJi Avenue NorUi, Phoi)< SM,

YOUNO Lady clerk.-Appli Kvma) 
Korn Shop, oornar Perrlna Hotal.

''VKPHIIBNOED Housekeeper want-

UNFURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

VACANCYI Belleville apartments. 
Ultra-moQera four rooms, heated. 
Phone 65S.

4-ROOM duplex. 4-room house, 3- 
room furnished apartment. '  ~ 
Fourth Avenue East.

4 ROOM, Modem, hardwood noors, 
fire plsce, heat, water, furnished. 
Write Box 33. Tlmes-News.

FURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

NICE one room apartment. Reason
able. Adults. 333 Fifth Avenue 
East

TWO Room alr-condltloned. apart
ment. Oarago. 006 Second Avenue 
NorUi.

CLEAN, comfortable apartments at 
CotUge AparlmenU, Children al
lowed, Phone 1504.

COM PLrrSLY furnished apart
ment, range, refrigerator, shower, 
good location. Phone 3330.

MODERN Apartment, freshly decor
ated. Steam heat, prlvata e 
trancc. Flva Point Apartments.

DIFFERENT slced apartmenta*- 
Justnmere Inn. 480. and Oasis 
Home, 071.

FRONT apartment, two adults. Pri
vate entrattce. 355 FourUa Ave
nue EuU

THREE room modem, newly decor
ated Bungalow Apartmenta. eeo- 
ond avenue east.

BOARD AN D ROOM
NIOSLY Furnished room and good 

meals, 130 Sixth Avanua Nona.

R E A L  ESTATE W ANTED

WANTED! Listings of good farms 
on this tract, or on first Northjlde 
segregation. We have a few buyers. 
Swim Investment Company.

FARM S AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

M ACRES, near Gooding »S350.00. 
Running istock water. Inquire H. 
H. Evllslser, Gooding. Idaho,

190 ACRtlS. Owing to advance age

WE SpecUllM In hardwood thresh- 
Ing machine parts. Montootil and 
Sons. 386 Shoshone South.

OOOD Baylor bean cutter, one mile 
west, one mile south Filer. Luther 
Pierce.

WE HAVE a few Baylor Bean cutters 
for sale. Also 4 row Cutters. If 
you have some to sell-hring' theih 
In. Harry Musgrave.

P  13 J^cCormlck Deerlng tractor 
with buck-rake, cultivator and 
beet-puller. Terms, Part of Whole 
of lot. Box 73. Filer.

SEEDS AND PLAN TS

FARM ERS
Buy seed for fall planting now. 
INTERMOUNTAIN OO.

H A Y . GRAIN AN D F E flD
^ s t o i i i  "O R fm ajjfd ' ‘

1 to 3 too, Sp cwt; over 3 ton 7a 
MILLKn MIU4NG BBRVIOE 

yuer Ph. 7I-J3 Qslli oft grinding

UOLA66B8 MIXING 
and FEED GRINDING 

MQRKLAND M lLUNO SERVtOE 
P)l 118, filer Pb calls oft grinding

107 ACRES of as fertile land u  
be found south of Snake River 
Showing splendid crops. 610,700. 

C. A. ROBINSON

BOSTON Screw Tall pups, six w e^ s  
old; 45  ̂Main East.

1100 PER Acre, good 60 acre farm on 
pavement, full water-right direct 
from later&l, no waste. Buildings, 
fenccs and some dry land Includ
ed. Swim Investment Company.

ONE of the best 120 acre ranches 
on -the-North-Slde.-Llea-flne-for 
Irrlgstlon, Large liniise and barn. 
This can be bought right, 160 acres 
North Side land 4  ml. from good 
gravel road. 4 room house, stable 
and shed. Price 18,000., »l,000 duh. 
Bal. terms, “

P. 0 . GRAVES <b SON •

F E D E R A L LAN D  
BAN K  FARM

10 A. (arm wltii good water right In 
Northslde Canal, well located 3'.̂  
ml. from Wendell. Good producing 
laud, Inlr Improvementa Incl, well. 
All roiivenlence;! nvnllable. Price 
64,000. Reasonable down payment, 
euky tcrnm, Po&scsslon Nov. 1.

L. L, WEEKS. Bec'y-Treas, 
National Pann Loan Associations 

GoodliiR, Idaho

COCKER Spaniel pups, purebred, 
3 4  months old, extra good. See 
them at Twin Falls Veterinary 
Hospital, 960 3nd Avi. Sc. Ph. 20W

DOBERMAN Pincher pups, four 
montlii, registered. Inoculated, 
ready to go. Males and females. P. 
O. Box 3011, BoUe.

W AN TED TO BUY
HIDES, pell*. Junk r-ietals. Iron. bat.
, terles and clean raga Idaho Junk 

Hotv>e.

TWIN FALLS Canal company shares 
and Bahnon aharei. Bwlm Invest
ment Company.

ANSWER: Nepotist.

W A N T E P  TO  B l i v

WE PAY Bpot cash for good UHd 
cars. Iiet us reflnsnct yoqr  prteest 
car. Chaney Motor Company. 
Phone 181S,

WHEN yoL have a dead or lualeaa 
horse or cow call 8 ll TwUf 
collect and ws will p|A|| |t up

W E  WANT TO B V Y  "
Alslke and WhlU Clover 

INTCRMOUNTAIN BEEO CO.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

Pageant Described 
At L. D. S. Church
BUHL, Aug. 37 (S pecla l)-A  large 

and appreciative audience enjoyed 
tlie report o f  Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell 
Hunt on their trip to New York In 
July In the Lp jS . church, Sunday 
evening, W hlli vUltlng their ion, 
Mitchell. Jr.. and daughter, Florian, 
who are missionaries for the LX>B. 
church In the eastern states, they 
saw a performance o f  the religious 
pageant "America's Witness for 
ChrUt." In which their children took 
part.

Mr. Mitchell described the prep
aration and requisites essentia] to a 
successful performance. All the work 
of the pageant, except dlrecUng. is 
performed by the missionaries, of 
which there are 176.

The performance takes place at 
ntght on Hill Cumorah near Pal
myra. N, Y.. in the vicinity of 
Prophet Joseph Smith's birthplace. 
Enormous floodlights play upon the 
three large stages erected In tiers 
on the hillside and on the large 
portals below and In the foreground. 
Technicians are se^t to Hill Cu
morah one month in Advance of 
the presentation to install the light
ing and sound system. A week of 
Intensive practice by the actors then 
completes the preparation.

The pageant was written by Dr. 
Wnyne Drlggs of the University of 
New York as a missionary project.

Mrs. Hunt presented a quartet 
number by phonograph prepared by 
singers In Ithlca. N. Y,. o f  whfeh 
Florian was a member, entitled, 
'Let the Mountains Shout for Joy.''

Mailcal numbers sung at the 
meeting were In accord With the 
theme of Mr. and Mrs. Hunt's 
talk, quartet numbera, “ Y« StmpU 
Souls Who Stray," "Th# momlng 
Breaks" and "Shadows Flee." were 
given by Miss Louise "Wright, Mrs 
Grace Blaylock, O. C. StalUngs and 
Clifford Hammond. The Congrega
tional numben were. “ FrtlM to the 
Man Who Communed With Je
hovah" and "For the Strength of 
the Hills,"

JEROME, Aug. 37 (8 p « U I ) -4 « 5  ; 
ome schools of Independant diiMrt 
No. 33 wlU not opea untU UoWtay,-' 
Sept. 8, It waa announced TueidaF 
by H. Maine Shoun, aupertatcQdanl. 
Mr. Shoun sUt«d. that the opening... 
date, which had been scheduled for . 
Sept. 3, had been poatpooed bec«uM : 
the new buses which were to h*T» 
arrived this week-end will b« late.

Mr. Shoun also sUt«d that B. K — 
Robinson, Montana, has been elect
ed to fill the position of typing In- - 
fltructor in Jerome high school tor 
the coming year. He holds both »  
bachelor's and master's degree, and 
was graduated fro n  the DicUntm 
high scliQol. and th« Dickinson Nor» 
mal school in North Dakota. Ha 
holds a B. A. degree from Uni
versity of North Dakota, and n^s- ' 
ter’s degree. University of Montana. 
He has had one summer's wcS: at 
the University o f  Minnesota and 
has had extensive teaching experi
ence In both the staUs of UonUnk 
and North Dakot*.-............... .............

OVERSTUFPED Dsvehport and 
chair. Good condition. 435 Third 
Avenue North.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

LARGE Selection used heaters. Buy 
on our Budget Plan nowl Gamble 
Store.

WINDOW Shades cut t n »  wheri 
purchasid at tht M. H. King Oo.

BABY Bed, bicycle,'4-wheel traUer. 
clothes wringer and stMid. 148 
Sixth North, Phone 19«6.

SACRIFICEI Boat, mctor, steel 
trailer, good shape, 1100. 1»8 R « -  
magc.

AUTO glass caovas, canvas repair- 
■log. Thomett J o p  and Bor*.; 
Works,

ALL kinds of plumbing- ware, used 
sinks, bath tubs and lavatories. 
Sacks of all kinds, quilts, blankets, 
imderwcar, Idaho Junk House.

13 FOOT Norge refrigerator; Na
tional Cash register; store scales; 
oil heater; 10 foot show-case. 
Phone 33-W, Kimberly. Bill Blun- 
don.

USED ooal ranges and -heating 
stoves. We are running a special 
on these stoves during the montli 
of August. Take advantage of low 
prices and a large aasortment. We 
also hava a good stock of new 
ranges at prices you e’en afford to 
pay< Moon's.

A PINK 30 acre tract well Im
proved. Close In. hivesUgata 
quick. Excellent 10 acres, mod. 
home, barn, poultry house, 
fruit, a real buy at |5J50. Terms.

FOR TRADE; 160 A. Irr. ranch 
NW of GOodlng. 6 room housa. 
Electricity, barn chicken house 
all clear, Pric4 |66 per A. Will 
rxRhnnge for good Eastern Neb, 
land.

ROBERTS A  HENSON

R E A L ESTATE FOR SALE

NICE Room, good board, women 
preferred, two in room, 330 Ninth 
Avenue Bast, Phone 1088. ‘

DUPl.KX, well located, well rented, 
good condition^ 69600. Terms. Ir- 
rlgntrd Lands Company.

FURNISHED ROOMS
PLEASANT room and garage. 411 

Tliird Avenue West. Phone 1635.

M RGE Steam heated room with 
private bath. 737 North Shoshone.

NICELY furnished, adjoining bath, 
Btoker heat, garage. 1341 sixth

:'L1A8ANT Room, h

rumnSHED bodroom and don,

M ^ e S S r™ ^ ' '«*■
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

TWO rooma and five rooau, inaulra 
A ills Blith Eaat. ’ ^

n x  tooim .^tli. Itcfar liMt. n r -  
aga 161 Thirrt M<nm oona.

^  I w  n m  h m  v lth

mtW, ilrtoUy' n K m ,  III 
f j " ; .  AHull*. ttietm o*., rtioiu 
IW w.

BUII.DINO Site 60x136 In Blue 
LakcA Weal, 6300. Bwlm Invest
ment Company.

APARTMENT House, best locaUon, 
Burley. Would trade for amall Im
proved acreage. Box 608. PhOoe 
353, Hurley.

FOR SALE OR TR A D E

MOUKL A coupe for cow, ft&r^ or 
«..wtist have youf Phone OIBI-Jl.

H ACRE with a|x room modem 
home for smaller home In Twin 
Fails, Phone BOM.

88 ACRES In best Northside DUtrict. 
Unuaiially good buildings' and 
land. 611,000, WlU taka amaU Im
proved acreaga near Twin for part. 

, Irrigated Landa Company,

U v e s t o c k  f o r  s a l e

HOlJmnN springer oow. Rust,' 7 
miles South, l u  Waat Buhl,

FRESH Ouimsey oow. rivlnif fin  
gallona of milk, Phonf 03U-1U.

Business and Professional

D IR E C T O R Y
Baths and Mataaijca

Eliminates that fall cold, rii, IM.

Bicycle Salea and Service
C. JONES for LOANS on HOMES. 

Rm, 6, Bank dt Trust Bldg, Ph. 3041.

ULABIUS CYCIiERY.

Chiropodlat

ChiropractofB

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contract.^ 

reduce payments—cash advanced.
W ESTERN FINANCE CO,

Next to Fidelity Bank
Or, Wyatl, 161 3rd A«e. N. Ph 1377.

Cold Storage Lockcra
SALARY LOANS 

STIUOTLY CONPIDENTIAL 
•6 to 1300 to employed people on

Rma. 1 *^B u 5S »lSr*B w V  Ph. 778

Curtain Shops
Curtain iit Drapery Shop, 33S-0'i) E, 

Also slip covers, carpets. Ph. 603.

Floor Sanding
Heldsr St Sons, 811 Main E. 1460-W

Insect Exterm inator
BED bug fumlgaUoo. T, F. Floral Oo.

Insurance
For Fire and Casually tniuranoa, 

surety and Fidelity Bonds, •• 
Swim Investment Go. Baugh 'Ildg.

Job Printing
QU ALITY JOB PRIN TIN G

Utlerheads Mall I'leoas
Buslnaas Cards Foldera

BUtlonery 
TIMES and NEWS 

OOMMBRO^AL PRW H N G OCPT.

K ey Shop

Ooulh. Back of t. U, Store.

Money to Loan

LINOLEUM Pabco. five year guar
anteed rugs. All sizeii and patterns. 
Be sure *nd see these now. Moon’s.

7-W AY lamps. (6 i6  up. Wall mirrors 
from 61.75 to $37.50. 36 good coal 
ranges, $30.00 an(} up. Hooeler Fur
niture Company.

EXTRA special buy on davenoes. 
Wine, blue or rust with arms. 
Heavy velvet Mvers. While they 
last only 849.60 at Moon's.

F A lilK IO M O N
N i y i S l l l l

KING HILL, Aug. 87 (SptcUD— 
Hurled down the almost perpahdlc- 
ular wall o f Snake river canyon 
when a cable broke, H, ^  Johnson, 
Bremerton. Wash., was In a fiolse 
hosnlUl today in "fa ir" condlUon.

He Is thought to.have suffered 
broken vertebra and pos3ble Inter
nal injuries,

Pntling Machinery out
Johnson was one of a group of 

men engaged in'pulling gold mining 
machinery out o f 'th e  canyon for 
shipment to Bremerlon by a i^ilnlng 
company there. The wall o f the can
yon lA almost straight up and down 
and timbers had been placed on 
which the machinery was being 
pulled up by % cable and winch.

One piece, weighing nearly a 
was being pulled up the 7i>-foot cliff

CLEARANCE
ON USED

REFRIGERATORS 
. •

4-recondlUoned,-guaranteed re
frigerators, all makes. These 
must go to make roon> for new 
fall merchandise. Buy before 
Sept. 1st on your own terms,

C. O. ANDERSON CO. 
Appliance Dept. Phone 106

R A D IO  AN D MUSIC
NEW Slock used pianos Reasonably 

priced fo f Immediate lale Terms. 
Daynei Music Company o( Idaho

SAXOPHONE., clarinet and guitar. 
Good condlUbn.,413 sixth avenue 
north.

REPOSSESSED ''Luniltonc" Riullo 
Lamp, Practically new. Utuwid 
balance only 6100 weekly. Plro- 
stone Home and Auto Supply 
Stores.

BJCYCI.KH

BACK to School on a lllawatjia bike. 
Prices aa low as $34.85, We trade 
Gamble Stores, 3̂ 1 Main ICAst

$25 to $1,000
o n  YOUR C A R

UP TO II MONTHS TO REPAY 
Contracts refinanced—private aates 

flnanoad-cash advanced

ConsumerB Credit 
Company

(Owned by Pacific Finance)
338 MAIN AVE. NORTH

Osteopathic Phy$ician
Dr. L. A- PaUraon, 110 Main N„ 0 8 .

Pr, E, J, Miller, 413 Main N- Ph, \vrt.
Or, O. W.,Rpse. 114 li. N, Ph. M7-W,

Plumbing and Heating
A b ^ t  Plumbing Oo. Pb. U -W .

Typewriters
balea. rentala and servloa, Phona fO.

UphoUterlng
Hap>lrlng, rallnlshlnf Grass i t  Bru- 

l i »  Iten , 110 lad -■(. E . JPh. « • ,

TR U C K S A N D  THAILKHS
HAnRIFIOEl New 7x16 nimlern 

streamlined trailer hnunc. Vico 
Bervlca Btatlon, Etirn,

ly at the top, it
fastened and K new hitch was 

being made to take it over the rim 
The cable allpoed, allowing the 
heavy piece to hurtle to the bot‘ 
tom, Johnson was behind and wai 
caught in the cable In such a way 
as to hurl him down the steep rooky 
side. .

Because of the location of the ac
cident. the Injured man could not 
be tnvught out until a special 
stretchec could be secured and It. 
with Its burden, pulled up the cliff 
Klde. Word was sent to the Hot 
Snrlng camn Just east of here, from 
where Dr. Davis of Glenns Ferry was 
called.

Rushed 1« Belse
After the Injured man w u  given 

all possible attention ha was taken 
to a Boise hospital.

Scene o f  the accident, which oc
curred about 5 p, m. Saturdav, Is 
between four and five miles above 
here oh Snake river, where gold 
p’ncer oprrallnns have been carried 
on at varlou» times by several eon- 
cems.

I K S  PUN FOR 
M i l l  i n

DECLO, A u i 37 (8ptolal)-PrM> 
dent Hynnn '8 .- lawtg; -Daeto. 
ncunces that final pUna 1mt«  feeea.. 
completed for the 91st anntial ; 
Ing of the 78en orgtnlsatloo whleh 
will convene at tht State Nonnal - 
school at Albion Sept I.

At 11 a. m. a flag raUag e«r«- . 
mony will Uke place. The 8 o f  
Scouu will parUclpata In thto «x«r- 
cue and also wlU alnf ttw na- . 
Uonal Boy Scout .aoog. A in  te ,t»  
sung U the Star Spwulad Baaiur. 
Professor H. E. Welael, of tb* Al
bion SUta Normal faculty* wlU Im  : 
the speaker.

Fatfletla ThoM  
Theme for both of tha maetfogi 

will be patriotism and the part that 
the early-ploneeti  ptaywl* ■'
serving freedom aad liberty u d .  : 
the eonsututlon aad the flat.  ̂ : 

At nooD hUMA wm bt aerred 
Comlsh haQ.' ' .

At the profram to be held to - 
Bocock audltonum...».Mte«nt jitO ;; 
be dlrectad br Uta. M an
Johnson, ih u a fc -..............................
training sob9 '

r, Rupert, i ------ - .
Special musical ounlwit wlu pt:.. 

rendered and a candle lighting ccrt*., 
mony for members who hava died . 
during the past year will be con-, 
ducted by Mrs. Maya Aa}ta 
son.

OM-nme l}aBe«
The baaouet wlU be jerred.idL  

B p. m. concluded with aa O ld -U i^  
dance In the A»Une gymaaalum. : 

tnviuuon la extended to all pU. A 
oneers of southern Idaho to attr-'* 
the program, if they cannot sp

^OoMmor Chaaa A. Clark.. Midil:; 
other state officials- have batn 
tended a apeclal Invltetlao.. 7b* .• 
committee assisting President UWM:
In making oreparaUona fof .Uit blf 
event U Wlllta Bean, Bert Ma
honey. Lulu Bears, Rachel 
Bea Chatburo aad U n . Aanfe F - "

BUHL
Friday afternoon Mrs, James 

SlUplds entertained at »n Informal 
ten In honor of hfr hoiue guests. 
Sixteen women cslled during the 
afternoon. The tea table was beau
tifully appolnUd and centered with 
a low bowl of pnstel gladioli, Mrs. 
Amos, who la a-Mater of James 
AMslds. Mrs Askin and children left 
for Los Angeles Snturdav morning, 

Mr. niid Mrn, Ksnneih Shrsder 
have rewjitlv moved to Buhl from 
Burlr'y. Mr. Shrader l» the new mail 
carrier for roi'te 1. wl-'-h wn» 
route carried by Louis U cey until 
he retired.

HANSEN"

On their return trip frem at, 
LouU, Mo., where they alteadrt t  
cenventlon of the Jehovah's Wit* 
nesses, M». and Mrs. Raymond Podle/ 
Oakland, Oallf., made a brl*f stop 
Wednesday wltti Ihelr parmU, Ur. 
and Mri.VCharlea Sherwood.

Roy Smith, teacher Jor the M t  
two yean at Lewiston, with his wu* 
and daughter, Janice, s p « t  tiuya 
days last week with hU partnta, Ur. 
and Mrs. Charles Smith. Hansen.

A Joint league meeting of th» 
Hansen and Murteugh leagues .will 
be held at Hansen Aug. 30, accm l. 
Ing to plans made at the local leagv* 
meeting Sunday evening.

M r.-and M n. M. P. Kenwocihy 
relum el Sunday •following several 
days In the Sawtooth mountalna 
camplnn and fishing.

Harold WhUmore and Bia Ktnt 
were honorees at a surprUe birthday 
dinner Friday evening, arranged at  
the Whlsmore home by Mrs. King 
and Mra, Whlsmore. Also seated at 
(he dinner were Mr. and M n. ROM 
Engleman and Mr. and Mrs. Vastus 
CpIIco.

Mr, and Mrs. Sim Walton have a* 
iheir h o u «  guests, M n. Eva Wilkins 
pnd daughter. Mis* I>o’^'e* Wl'*:lns.' 
Oakland, Calif, Mrs. WUklns U a . 
slsUr of Mr. Walton.

MODERN trailer house. prlrfU low. 
Terms. BUI Vandiver, northeast 
Gooding.

18M big 8 Pontlao coupe with uuck 
bed. Good machanlcal londitlon, 
good rubber.

New 7*18 UaU*r hou»e, built-in*, a 
honey! and hand 7x16 tr, lioiue, 
equipped to atert hoiurkn-ping.

A U TO  PARTS— TIUKS

AUTO a iaa i fend window glass Non- 
•hgtter or plat* installed in your 
ear wEU* you wait. Moon a

L E G A L  A D V B R T IS E M U N T 8
■f THE D UTR IO T COURT OP 
TH B UNITED STATES FOR 
T K B D U TR IO T OP IDAHO, 
0OUTHBIM  DIVISION 

In  the U atte r of > v  
Frank Uoanoh. ) in Bankruptcy 

Banknipt, > Mo. 6380 
T o tha erv d lb n  o t  Prank Moench, 

of Twin Idaho, and DUtrict 
•lor*8*ld. »  bankrupt.
Modo* la h*r*tay given that on the 

tn d  day ol June. 18il, the said Frank 
M o i ^  wiia - duly adjudlc*t«d

b*for«Mid mM
ina oTBi* orodltora will be held «t • . - » a  Vi,
Um oMoa of tha undenilgned 1U(< 
a rt*  l a  Twin VaUa Bank i t  T m i 
BuUdbif. TiriB lU l i ,  Idabo. on lb*

Average Idalio Farmer Has ’34 
Auto, S.") Per Cent Mortgage

BOISE. Aug. 3T <U.IV—A composite, 
average Idaho farmer. If there were 
such a person, would be a middle- 
aged man who si>enl about one-U)lrd 
of hU time working ouUlde his farm, 
owned a  1034 model automobile and 
hU farm. worUi 64,658, carried a 
mortgage on about 56 per cent of It.

That' la llie way an Idaho farmer 
could be reooiutruoted; h^pothetl* 
cally, from  1040 census bureau re- 
porte. .

Actually census figures , showad 
Uiera wara a,80) farma In the atete. 
Of UtU totel, 13.336 farms war* oper
ated by their ownen, another «,116 

farmed by parl-ownen and the 
inlng 6MS w en operated by 

tenants.
The average a g f ^  fan« operalon

8th day or BeptenbeM lH l, » t  I  
o'clock In the a r t e r n ^ ,  a t whloh 
time tha aald orwUtoia may tIUnd. 
provt UMir alalnta, apsoint a t i K . ^  
axamln* the bankrupt ta d  ln ui8*0  
■uoh ettMT b U i ^  88 8 W  p f e m b

was 47,7 yean . ' f
Of the i» m  fanna In Idabo. » .•

808 had automobllea, 10^1 had a

showed th a t on*«thlrd (-----------------
opentora aupplamentod lb*tr f * r a  
i n ^ e  by amployiMDl ,o t ( .  ttwlr. 
farm. T h * a v m i *  d*M o n  M  
farm wm t S M  or a  Uttt8 a w t  W B " '  
half of w h aioach  farfn ITM vortb.

About M 'psr'ognt or r  '

panooa «n|i«*d la  l i . 
5^48S fanna whloh

is'jisijnyr;

A u n istM U lrl*  
PuSuah T1B8811
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Dairy Cow Sale Termed 
Cash Source fo r  Idaho

Br A. HARVESTER 
, DAIRY PALACE. Filer. Aug. 21 
<Spitcl»l)—Tht production of milk 
and butter Is not the Ohly source 
el Income from our dayy hcrda In 
Idaho, according to Bert Boltng- 
broke. who acted lu chairman at 
the dairy palace lost night 

He said Idaho sold to Callfomla 
and other coa«t regions 13.000 head 
of dairy cattle, Ihft tops from many 
of the herds. ThU ahother rcaaon 
for advcrtUlng our dnlry indURtry 
and a  very goort veasov, why we must

TONIGHT
KlmMrly will be ho.'st Orange, 

wllh FTonllrr and 'Wesl Paul as 
Buwla at the dairy show.

ase good tHilLs of proven slrca and 
dam.v And here is *hcre the pure
bred herds comc;!nto the plcturc, to 
provide herd flrea for our grade and 
purebretf herci.s. *o that we may 
maintain a high standard of dnlry 
cattle In order not only to supply 
the present dcmnnri lor dairy cou-s 
but to Wcrea.w tJint demand.

At present 43 irtr cent of our 
dairy herdji are u.iliis scrub bulls 
of unknown parriitnge. gathered 
fromltlnerdnl catllc buyers dr from 
Klaughter houses, or even of our own 
raising. H  we are to maintain the 
market wc have established on the 
coast we mu.̂ 1 breed a higher grade 
of dairy coa-s.

Star Cow*.
Mr. Bo/J/igbrokc. Twin Flilis coun

ty agent. Introduced the cows and 
revealed that we have really »omc 
stars of the dairy world at dairy 

-palace.One ol the cow* has a iecard  
of 8U pounds of butterfat In one 
year, made last year in the Twin 
TIills-Mlnl'Cassa Dairy Herd Im
provement association, according to 
figures given out by Bernard law , 
tester. Another has a good chance 
to make near the 700 pound mark 
this year. And the whole galaxy of 
stars in the dairy show bids fair 
to establish good records, having an 
average Ttcord of 41.V pouwls of la l 
for Augiast. and ranging from 31 
to 65 pounds for the month.

One vacant stall was again In evi
dence last night, which makes the 
pkture aU the more natural to a 
dairyman, as there Is always a pos
sibility of some Of his highest pro
ducers going wrong or getting a 
teat hurt. Minnie Miller's Ouem- 
aey was the lM»Ud tonight, but her

condlUon Li rcKordcd as only a 
minor affUctlon, according to Dr. K. 
K. Shott. who attended her. The 
cows ar6 in Kootl hands and re
ceive the consinnt attention of the 
herdsman, Frank Southwlck. who 
througli long experience has learned 
to spot any trouble as. soon at It 
appears In Uie

ilollliter liMt
HollLstcr W11.S host Orange and the 

crowd WM placed at 110, no guests 
o f  tlic HaRcrmnn Orange being pre.'i- 
cut and only Me. and Mrs. Walter 
Amende of Albion Grange attending. 
Miwtcr Prank Eastman of the Hol- 
ll.stcr Grange loolc over as chairman 
after the mllklnR was done and Jn- 
trodui:c<l Mr, and Mrs, Amende to 
the OrnnRcra and visitors present. 
He !ntro(luc«l Kinio Parrar at the 
piano.

A. Harvc.stcr was called on for hU 
comedy nimibrr. and responded 
Ihougli mwcU the worse for the rut* 
ptui of pie which the ladles had 
provliiwl. A ROiiR featuring the 
chemurnlc thcmp U In proce« of 
con.slntctlon rind should be ready 
to roll o ff the oMcmbly lines In 
time for the chcmurglc lecturc. A 
little two-year-ol<!,crcat«d a ripple 
of amtwcmrnt when she chimed In 
on the sonif "I'm nn Old Cow Hand."

S p ffd j PIdch-JUU
Toiu Speedy, pinch Wiling for 

Ivan Loughary or D. L. Pourt. Tom 
didn’t know which, gave a very 
Interesting t.ilk on feeds and feed
ing. but confined his remarks mostly 
to the pa.%turc phn.se of feeding for 
high production. Again the Import- 
iincc of a good nutritious pasture 
was strcs.sed and the fact Uiat this 
pasture must b« balanced with «  
legume. Care and handling of pas
tures was «ipialned by Mr, ^ »edy  
and the advantage of rotating tiie 
cows from one pasture to another 
was pointed out.<^ the pasture ln< 
thl-n way Is kept In a more palatable 
condition and will be relished more 
by the cows and gredter amounts 
will be coasumcd. \

This evening KImbeny wlU act 
as ho-st Orange and Fnontler and 
West Paul will be gueslA And the 
folks were di.’iappolnled that they 
did not get a drink of that milk last 
night. They seemed to think that 
as the Orange had so well and free
ly cooperated with the management 
of the dairy show, they should have 
the same treatment as the breeders 
and testers, and be served wllh some 
of the milk they S)iw taken from 
the,cows In such a sanitary manner. 
No one knew the answer.

TOID TO POLICE
* Techi&cal pt^lem s In connection' 
v itb  operation of the local police 
n d lo  aUtion were explained last 
night by P . V. Cox. technician, at a 
special mMting at the city hall at
tended by police officer^.

Cox explained that bettei; a&Uon 
reception weald probably result «,lth 
eompleUon of a tower on top of- the 
city hall and also an Increase In the 
atAtlon'a power. He reported It Is 
stccssaiy that & lecord be kept ot 
all calls coins out over the air and 
that the aUUon be used "for busi
ness only."

The lo« Is to be available for In- 
■pecUon by offlcUU of the federal 

'  radio conununtcatlons bureau at any 
time. Only the nature of the call 
need be recortled. he said.

Call letters of thb station here |ire
~~sm^

At the present time live local de
partment representatives have 11- 
caoaes to broadcast. They are chief 
Howard Gillette, Judge J. o . Pum- 
phrey. Charles O. Slack and Jack 
Dlmond; deak sergeants, and Pairol- 
manMlUord (Mel) Merrill.

Two-w*y equipment which will al
low officers In the prowl cars (o 
speak back to the station will be 
Installed In the immediate future, 
Cox announced.

Concealed Pistol 
Brings Fine, Jail

JEROME, Aug. 37 (8i)eclal)-~Nrnl 
Cody, transient, was arresied thin 
week on charges of corrylii* con. 
cealed weapons, He was brouKht be- 
lore ProbaU Judge ’WUllam O. Com
stock Tuesday mornlug where he 
pleaded gtillty and was as.ie.isrd n 
fine of 1100 and court cfMi* ot |3. 
and was sentenced to srrvr a DO 
Jail tenn.

Laundry Ships 
Big Steel Piece 
To Aid Defense

The biggest piece of anything 
which has gone from Twin Falls to 
national defense fields was on Its 
way today to Salt Lake Olty.

The “ biggest -piece" w u -a-steel 
flatwork Ironer which weighed be
tween 10,000 and 14,000 pounds and 
which was one we started with," 
according t o . Oeorge Sandholts, 
laundry official and owner ot the 

savy piece o f  equipment,
■They said they wonted steel in 

national defense work so we are go
ing to do our port." SandholU re
marked while the heavy piece of 
equipment was being loaded onto a 
truck for the Utah trip.

PIrst attempt to get the Ironer 
high enough to permit the truck 
to back under It met wllh failure 
When a chain broke the great 
mass of ateel droppetj to the pave
ment In the laundry Rarsge here. 
An auto wrecking marhlne was be
ing used In the hoisting process. Ef
forts to get It on the truck finally 
turned out successfully, however, 
and everything was ready. Pour 
Inches thick, the steel Ironer U 10 
feet long and inches In dismeter. 
Sandholts accompanied (he truck 
driver U> Salt l^ake where the steel 
wns to be delivered at Uie Castem 
Iron Works company planl.

READ THE TfM E3 WANT ADS,

Canning Peaches
Have a Short Crop ThI. Vear 
Drini Your Own t'onlslner
C rytilu l SprlnffH Orchnrd
Pllrr. Idaho Phone 8-JO

ihFUVOR

for BACK-TO-SCHOOL
Amerlca'*s No. 1 Shirt Values!

Topflight SHIRTS
Our new B oys’ Department has what 
you want at amazingly low prices!

Ru(t. high count Uroadcloth that has been 
trsird by , millions of satisfied users. Wc 
nrciln't teil you thU Is a value that can’t 
l;i.sL at w  low a price, so atock up today. 
You'll savel 9 8
Towncraft S»h Ir t s
All the features you could get in shirts se)l- 
Inc for twice this low price. Wilt-proof and 
fray-proof colors. Seven pearl buttons down 
the front.and cut to fit the way you like 
them. New paUcrns lo  choose Iroml

SPORT SHIRTS

» 1 4 9

Bmnrt plain rayon fabrics that wear, wash 
easily and have the appearance of better 
qiinllty .merchandise! You mustn't fall to 
see our new stocks of these. Wo know 
they're bargains!

S f  49

Boy's School Shirts
A Boys' Department feature that is truly 

outstanding. It's hard to believe so much 
Quality can be had for less than half a 

• dollar, 'n irifty shoppers will lay In a supply 
of these and savel . i 4 9 <

EVERYTHING FOR HER 
in Penney's New  

DOWNSTAIRS GIRI.S’ DEPT.

ANKLETS lOc 
ANKLETS 15c

Qood sturdy cotton in a wide selection of favorite colors and up-to- 
the-minute styles for girls of all agc^l
Solid colors, stripes, and solid colors with bright tops . . .  regular 
turn down cuff or crew styles . .  . everything to go with new school 
outfits I
Sensibly low prlccd at Pcnney’s. sizes 6 to 10>4.

CAMPUS HOSE
49c

They are thc‘ l&iest types for 
campus wear. There Isn’t a col
lege girl who shouldn't have a 
pair. Attractive, long wearing 
quality.

B A R G A I N  4%
P R IC E

Our special back-lo-school bar- 
Ruln! They're Just like big sis
ter wears with elastic top and 
rclnforced feet. Value priced at 
Penney*.

THE BEST BUY IN TOWN!
Miss Prep 
PANTIES
25c

These are Penney's fjn t quality 
that have proven the ndviintage 
of Prnnt-y'B qualHy to mllUons 
of u.iers. Don't wait anollier day 
to buy a Rood supply of these. 
Three popular styles, sircs 2 
to IS.

Rayon
SLIPS

29c
Made of fine snnforl/ed broad
cloth that ran tiikr Inis of wiuih- 
Ing. comfottnlilr liijllt-up shoul
der »tyle^ with perky ruffled 
buttons.

Oood enough to wear with the 
best party frock. I I imp will 
thrill any school girl and inoUier 
will appreclrilo Ihelr practical 
qualities.

Super SHOE Values!
Boys’ Oxfords 

$1.98
All leather construction where 
It should be-^lnsoles, counters 
and uppers. A sturdy compo- 

jsltlon sole makes these the 
proper shoe for school wear.

CHILDREN'S OXFORDS
This may be the last time this opportunity 
will ever come your way. Now Is . the time 
t^ bu y  for the future. These sturdy shoes 
will stand Uie hard k n ock s .-J i*  leather 
insoles give foot comfort usually (pfcnd only 
In more cxpen.ilve ones. » 9 8

Unbeiievdble 
But True

CORDUROY

P A N T S
. . I y $ l 9 8

FOR BOYS 
FOR MEN

Tills Is rriilly a oiii^-tlmr offer. 
Wc'vp I w j  vrry forlunntc In get
ting llir.ii' ru8i(e<r |Nint.i at this 
low pilee. Ihiy hinj two iwlrs 
wlillr ycnir dollar k<k-.i further, 
'rtiero Isn't ii better |>aiit than 
good rnrdiiroy for w^hool wea 
Tnn, bi-own, blue. Alt SIM'S.

FAMOUS
AVENtfE

PRINTS

1 5 '
Priced

To Save v  ^  
You I 

Mo9$ey
I’ E N N K Y ’S  T E 8 T K 0  Q U A U T Y  

llorc 'M  liio  Krw'ident v t  kjiYi tul>-
hiiiile priiiU lma«Intiblo nt thia prico! Ciil« 
uurH ory (lortiKim . . • clu.sHir, dotw and c lo v cr  
K«*nnHitrIcHl U’b ft roal nll-iiiirpoHo fiihric nt 
n il nIUrouiul im v ln g t inclx-H w k ic.

DRE88.PR1NT8
Only reuney'i can *!»• >ou the 
beauty and quality found In this 
new selection. U's no use wait
ing, you'll have to buy these now 
or pay war prlcesl Itils  Is your 
chance to save. S e v e r e  'Thuni- 
day.

1 9 '

Men’s! B oys’! .
SOCKS 

l O c
IViriinn of bright new slsck 
sock* with sturdy MubHo. tops, 
rialn colors und now sirlpej 
and patterns that you’ll find 
hard tp resist. Duy them by 
the dou-nl

Loose-Leaf
Notebook!

8cIJM IT IC I)
Q U A N T IT Y

A 40-sheet f i l l e r  Included 
makes this a' super tx>rgalnl 
V/e know you’ ll wsnt some ot 
these. It would pay to buy 
Uiem Just for the filler.

SUITS
S P E C I A L  A m  

L o w  P r ice  9

H U N D R E D S  OF
S C H O O L  PANTS

GO ON S A L E  
Thursday Morning Sharp

Thinft o f  It!
Dress Pants 
0nly$l»49

A super selection o l boys', slacks 
that we know cant be had again 
at this low price. They arc made 
10 drc&s up In yet wear for school 
and play. Tweed htnln'gbone 
and worsted weaves. Penney's 
Boys' Department Can Save You 
Mone^l

Dress Pants 
$ 2 9 »

peiiney’s 
Ox Hide 

OVERALLS
C om p n ro  ThiH 

■Vnluc!
• HanforUedI
• Heavy Drill PorkeCgT
• nartarked Ktrslh I'olntsI 
Economy prlccd yrt with all the 
strenglh you demnndl
Tile rugged fl 01. denim Is full 
nut to give you plenty of room 
for action I

Boys’ JIMMIES'
98c

l,et him TUY to wenr these out! 
Covduroy la the fabric, that'a 
loughh
Jimmies have bib lops and cross 
hack suspender straps with ad 
justable buckle.',I 
Two lorge pr'"'» iwcketsl

Bouldercord
Work Pants

$2.29
just like dad si 'llila n igied fab. 
rlo hss proven itself to be.the 
best Inr nirn who treat their 
«;lolhes rough. Truck drivers, me
chanics, and lumbermen demand 
U. We know It will give any 
ichoolbay mote wear Uuin any* 
Jhlng he could use. Tliey give.* 
good looking, neat jtppearancel "

P E N N E Y ' S
C O M P A N Y ’ ,


